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THE WEATHER.
Westerly winds, clearing and a HW 

warmer tomorrow.
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fTHE NAVAL BATTLE 

IS EXPECTED SOON

HUMORS OF HISTORY—4L WILL BE LIKE»

CONEY ISLAND
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Rojcstvcnsky has Taken Sup
plies and Is Ready for the 
Supreme Effort—Russian De
partment Denies the Story of 
Nervous Collapse.

\

1
fv iP i Ambitious Programme Laid Out 

For Popular Amusement Re
sorts at Seaside Park This 
Summer—Extra Car Service 
From Suspension Bridge.
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i\ i?7 TOKIO, May 18.—TOe reported depar- 
Dare of Vico^nkmral Rojestveneky from 
Hon Kdh. By, northward, reneme the 
popular expectation of a narval adtion in 
the Mar future. It ü Mieved that Ad
miral BojertrwWty, having filled hie coal 
bunkers and rAropjplied Ms fleet, is now 
in . position to eeotne the aggressive, if 
he oo desires. It i* the opinion of some 
ghat Rbjeetwensky «gay make a demon- 

: stration in the vicinity of the »»T«.nd of 
| Formosa and the Peeesdaree, and then 

enter the Pacific en route for VTadivo- 
: etek. This is, {however, purely speculative.

Everything depends epos Admiral Bo- 
jeetvenaky’s plane which, while as yet 
undiadosed may include sa extended stay 
in soctbern water». ft is reported that

Vice-Admiral Rojestveneky the Russian 
fleet in the Far East would lose its 
mender-in-chief, turns out to be unfounded. 
Captain Zilotti, the aide-de-camp of Minis
ter of Marine Aval an-n today announced 
the statemétit that Rojestveneky had not 
asked to be relieved from duty, 
ever the condition of the Rusarian admir
al’s health continues to be a source of 
anxiety. It is confirmed that the report 
that he had applied to be relieved may 
have arisen out of the virtual decision in 
view of the condition of Rojeatvensky’s 
health, to send Vice-Admiral Birileff to 
Vladivostok to relieve Rojestveneky where 
In the event of Rojeatvensky’s success in 
(he coming battle Birileff will take 
the supreme command.

From the preparations that are being 
made for attractions at Sea Side Park this 
summer, it should present the appearance 
•f a little “Coney Mand.” A vaudeville 
theatre, merry-go-round and other attrac
tions will be provided as well as an up-to- 
date restaurant.

■m
\, wiA

immediately in the rear of the refresh
ment house, and a large stage and dress
ing rooms will be erected at the northern 
end of the structure. It is the intention 
to run up canvas side walls. There will 
be one performance in the afternoon and 
two in the evening, consisting of first- 
class vaudeville acts of all kinds. The 
admission fee has not yet been decided 
on, but it is probable that a .portion of 
the seats will be reserved.
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1 iR. J. Armstrong who has secured the 
anp.ueement privileges of the park has en
gaged Ernest DeMill as manager. Mr. l>e 
'Mül will reside at the park, and will have 
a general supervision otf the whole affair. 
The restaurant will be fitted up in good 
style and Mr. Armstrong contemplates 
making some changes in the interior of the 
house. A soda water fountain will be in
stalle^ and a full line otf choice confec
tionery, cigars and soft drinks will be on 
sale. A first class cook who has had a 
large experience in restaurant work has 
been secured, and while not intending to 
serve meals at the start, will till any 
orders on short notice. A telephone will 
be installed ana picnic or excursion parties 
wishing to have a meal served can order 
it by telephone and a private room will be 
placed at their disposal, or any parties 
taking a lunch can secure .tea or coffee at 
a moderate cost. The ice cream and con
fectionery department will be in charge 
of Miss Grey, who had charge ctf this kind 
of work for (Littler the Charlotte street 
confectioner. A competent staff of wait
resses has been engaged and everything 
will be arranged to give a quick and ef
ficient service.

r y•s’ :
Ififlhn Mr. Armstrong also contemplates put

ting in other amusements, and in this 
connection will shortly leave 'for the 
United Stales and Upper Canadian cities.

It is probable that in order to hare» a 
show on the 24th of May a large tent, 
seating about 800 people, will be erected.
A moving picture machine has already 
been secured, and this will he utilized in 
presenting some of the latest .pictures. 
It is probable also that a photographic 
studio will be provided, where nerw style 
tintype photos will be taken, and photo 
pestai cards and souvenir goods will be 
on sale.

The cars for the park route will be tak
en over on Monday next and a five minute- 
service will be run until the double track 
system can be installed, when it is proba
ble a quicker service will be provided. 
Four of the new open care will be placed 
on this route.

The double track will be put in as soon 
satisfactory arrangements are made 

with the common oounefi. ' ! *
When the park is in full running order 

it should meet with a very liberal paten

te1

Siege of ‘Rochester Castle. B.E>. 1087
over “The Conqueror’s third son—William, surnamed Rufus—succeeded to the throne, and at the cutset had to 

combat a deep-laid plot to place his elder brother Robert on the throne. Bishop Odo, the leading spirit of the 
conspiracy, was 1 e iged In Rochester Castle, which enjoyed all the delights of mediæval attack and defences.”

...TS» Mow History of England.

contractors who furnished supplies, coal The Fleet Sightedgpd provisions 
to Indo-Ohioa 
French colonial officials prior to fibs ar
rival of the Baenams, and 
-demons et Kemranh and Hfen Kobe Bay. 
/3onfirtnatioo of this report is not how- 
' ever obtainable.

ST. PETERSBURG, May 18. — Bmper- 
sr Nidbolas today summoned Vice-Admiral 

'Birileff to Ts&nakoe Zelo.

to Admiral Rojestveneky 
waters, approached the SINGAPORE, May 18.—The Russian 

fleet was in 1st. 13.30 N. and longitude 
LU .30 EL, about 120 miles north of Var- 
tila, coast of Arnna-m, during the morning 
of May 16, according to a report brought 
here by the British steamer Hong.Wan.

The German steamer Segovia sighted 42 
Russian ships forty miles from Cape Var- 
«B» May 18, steaming slowly north.

a ren-

QUARTERMAIN 
IS REMANDED

Fredericton Assault Case 
Stands Until May 26 
—The Saturday Half 
Holiday.

CONSERTATIVES
WILL CONTEST

NEWS FROM
P. E. ISLAND -

:
Will Have Candidates in Both 

London and North Oxford.
1I

New Liquor Act Went in 
Force in Charlottetown 
This Morning.

Saigon Announces Junction
SAIGON, May 18.—A junction was ef- 

) footed May 8 by the squadrons of Vioe- 
i Admiral Rojestveneky and Rear-Admiral 
vMebogatoff. It took place outside at ter
ritorial waters. The 

lraard, May 14, going

■i
jOku Heard From

GENERAL OKU’S HEAiDQUilBTEIRS, 
Sunday, May 14, 3 p. m., via Fueeai.—The 
railway has been completed and ii opera
ting as far a# Tiding, temporary bridgea 
replacing tiboee that were destroyed. Work 
» rapidly pushing north of Trolling and 
material for permanent bridgea is arriving 
from- Japan. Thousands otf junk# are car
rying supplies in the Liao river between 
New Cfcromg and Tiding.

A Panoramograph
ST. RETEBSBURG, May 18.—-A recent- 

ly invented apparatus for photographing 
panoramas of wide stretches of country 
by mesas of a camera suspended from a 
kite has beat acquired by the war office 
and experiments and trials have been crcy 
dnoted in St. Petersburg with gudh mfc- 
eeos, {hot the general staff expects import
ant results from tts now panoramograph 
squad in esteblxaftring Japanese positions 
and raovamente. 'Hie apparatus is said 
to be capable of photographing an area 
of 80 square miles.

V IOTTAWA, May 18.—(Special) — At a 
conservative caucus this forenoon it was 
decided to contest London and North Ox
ford. Whenever the write are issued for 
these ridings, opposition candidates will 
be placed in the field. In fact the party 
will not wait for the writs but will begin 
preparing for the fight immediately.

The length of the debate on the auto
nomy bill will depend somewhat on the 
date of the election.

Mr. Martin, of Prince Edward Island, 
occupied the dhair at today’s caucus.

as

Istarted sea- 
in au easterly <Erec- CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., May 18. 

—(Special)—The coroner’s jury in the case 
of James McCuè, found drowned below 
Tignisth breakwater, yesterday morning, 
five miles from tienne, found that the de
ceased came to his death from natural

HA merry-go-round that will be much 
larger and superior to the one that was 
on the grounds last year will be provided 
and will be installed immediately on the 
same location as last year.

An open-air theatre will be provided

FREDERICTON, N. B., May 18.—(8pe- 
rial)—-Ernest Quartermain, charged with 
assaulting Edea Lawrence, a colored girl, 
was further remanded by Col. Marsh this 
morning until May 28th. The police ma
gistrate intimated that the complainant in 
the case had been spirited out of the 
country by friefids of the accused and he 
intimated that proceedings would likely be 
taken against those who had to do with 
the affair. This circumstance, he arid, 
largely influenced him is ins decision not 
to grant bail tp the accused. Effort! to 
locate the Lawrence girl have not been 
eureeesful so far.

The clerks at a meeting last evening ap
pointed a committee to interview mer- 
dhauts in regard to the Saturday half- 
holiday movement.

The fire committee of the city council 
last evening decided to purchase 250 feet 

IMPflDK base from the Gutta Percha Rubber Co.
IlflrUK 13 it 10 cents per foot and a similar quanti-

Demerara, a* star. Ocamo:-e bris ty from 
«e**' v*ckoo(n; g brie rum, artier, renteFrom Trinidad-—234 txuee coco<mi«Saw e®1*’

Willir; 267 Mis wet bUtSTM txiis dry tafl t>«6n raiding here -tile greater part
UîSJîU^ÎSP 5?û6' or<Jôr T. (To.; 3f puns! «f ihe for«toon *pxi ihe river is about où

œol. A few 1089 “e raming 
y«ey Ce. WlUton», M pii,. m^SSteTx,. tb* etbT-

TWa»*; * bh<u molesste. Or- A young son of Mr. and Mre. William 
e, « SSJ5 WeMl ^ ^ morn^g after a short ffl- 

tnolassss; «e*e t. c. M. C. » puas boliuü nees-

age, as no pains trill be spared to make 
it a popular amusement and pleasure re
sort, and with its location on the bay it 
•will probably be a favorite spot for tour
ists and pleasure eeekers.

How They Took Supplies
HONG KONG, 18. — A special Cor

respondent who recently proceeded 
''tow to Kwytgchau Bay (Letohau penin- 
Afla, north of the Maud of Srineii), ob
served at LI o’clock a*t night, an May 16, 
,JSe hundred and fifty deep laden junks, 

< presumably loaded with provisione for the 
Russian fleet, anchored southwest of, aad 

' twenty tnilca off, Cape St. John* The 
Junks exhibited signai lights, which! wére 
wxtinguuhed upon the steamer’i approach 
to Kwaogclhau Bay.

from

causes, probably heart disease. He left 
home at dark on the previous evening, 
and was seen on the breakwater at ten 
o’clock that night.

Today in the police court the first appM- 
OUT IN WINDSOR cat'on was ™*de of the clause in tile pro- 

I hftntion aot amendments requiring the
WINDSOR, May 18—(Special)—Weavers i magistrate to ask persons arrested for 

ta the Windsor Cotton Mill have been on 
strike since (Monday. They have been 
working for 48 cents a cut, a cut is 130 
yards. At 8 o’clock Monday morning, the 
manager directed the weavers to ibe in
formed that the price of the "cot” was 
now reduced to 45 cants. The weavers, 
at 9 o’clock Monday morning, srot a 
deputation to the manager, to urge him 
•not to make the reduction, and asked him 
to give them an answer after dinner. The 
weavers worked till noon, and after dinner 
not having received any reply from the 
manager, they went on strike, and are out 
new.

In consequence the cotton mill was 
closed down yesterday at 2 p. m. This 
strike is a bad thing for the town of 
-Windsor, for when the mill is running full 
time, as it has been doing lately, from 
200 to 250 hands are employed.

A Montreal despatch of May 16th says—
"The Canadian cotton trade is reported to 
be very .brisk, all mills reporting increas
ed production. The Valley-fields mills are 
now showing signs of increased activity.
The York Mills at St. John, N. B., are 
short of help, the local supply not being 
sufficient. Vernon Jackson, manager of 
.the Moncton Cotton -Mills, Moncton, N.
B., states that he regrets hie inability to 
secure first-class operatives, being now in 
need of a number of good mule spinners, 
weavers and eardroom employees."

=■==

PALA IS DEAD THE STRIKE♦

COTTON WEAVERS
IN CHICAGOFilipino Outlaw Who Defied 

Uncle Sam is Reported to 
Have Been Killed.

/
drunkenness where tihey .procured tiheir 
liquor. Two persona -gave information, 
and the prohibition inspector can uae 
their evidence to lay a charge against the 
man fumielhing the liquor for violation 
of t«he aot. The result of the working of 
the new law is being watched with much 
interest in the city.

MORE FIELD ARTILLÇRY
OTTAWA, May 18.—(Special)—The fol

lowing additional batteries have been or
ganized: 18th, Nova Scotia; 19th, St. John; 
20t!h, Quebec; 21st, Montreal; 22nd, East
ern Townships; 23rd, Ottawa- 24th, Peter- 
boro. There and the existing batteries 
will be organized into brigades. The 3rd 
brigade will comprise the 17th, Sydney, 
N. S., and the 18th, Nova Scotia; and the 
4-th brigade the 10th of Woodstock and 
•the 12th of Newcastle, N. B.

School Children Joined in 
It—Gompers Wants a i
Settlement.

The Department Denies It
ST. PETERSBURG. May 18. — The 

- fears expressed here yesterday -that owing 
, io the report cf the nervous breakdown of

MANILA, -May 18.—Word has been re
ceived that Pria, the outlaw Moro chief, 
who has been pursued the past two weeks 
on the island of Jolo by troops, has been 
killed. His few surviving followers are 
being trailed by the -troops- At the be
ginning of the uprising, Pala was report
ed to have a following cf six hundred well 
armed men, most of whom have been 
killed.

-
CHICAGO, May 18. — A thousand more 

school pupils went on strike yesterday .Five 
hundred walked out of the Wentworth ' 
school, (Seventh and Wood streets, and ' ‘
five, hundred walk
school, sixty-sixth and Mead streets. Al
leged "unfair” coal delivered by the 

Fifty more men arrived from Montreal j Peabody Coal Company was given as the 
this morning to go to work on the South 
Shore Railway in Nova Scotia. ^They were 
in charge of a foreman and two assistants, 
and it is expected that there will be no 
trouble in getting the men safely to their 
destination this trip.

In anticipation of trouble Mr. Howard 
communicated with the chief of police and 
asked for an officer to be sent down to 
the warehouse to assist in keeping the 
men together so that a repetition of the 
trouble experienced with the last lot of 
men should not occur again. The men 
are slated to go to Shelburne on the 
steamer Senlac where they wall work for 
'McKenzie and Mann on the railway con
struction.

CUT THE RUGGING
Canadian Rubbèr Oo. at 85the

Chartes Stewart’s Yacht Injured 
by Vandals Yesterday—There 
Is No Clue.

6d out of the Bass♦
WILL WATCH THIS GANG

-
Yesterday afternoon some persons' 

k boarded the pretty Bbtie yeriit *Tawn,~ 
owned by Chas. Stewiit oi J. & A. Mc- 
folfllau’a employ emj ctit the ropes end 
rigging sad damaged the cabin 
’tofcnfels extent.
' The yacht has been laid up in e place 
: known as Wilson’s Hole, at the foot of 
-Queen street, aad Mr. Stewart had fixed 
fit up in good Shape for the summer’s sport, 
M> -tost be feels keenly the fore of all his 

[ -Work as well u the ruin of -the rigging.
0$r- Stewart baa net aa yet notified the 

-police. It is to be hoped that the pet- 
-pretators of this criminal aot will be 
- brought to jpatics.

A dumpeart owned by a man named 
was upset tins morning while 
■for the I. O. R. grain conveyor, 
j through the roadway under the 

■ conveyor Lno&e*- teèmâter crowded him to 
[ «he granite blocks at the bare cf the posts, 
Mpsetting the dump-cart and fibrowing the 
(horse. Beyond getting plentifully coated 
with rood no damage was done.

cause for the walk-out at the Bare school. 
The strike at the Wentworth school is a 
"sympathetic” strike.

President Samuel Gompere of the Amen- 
can Federation c-f Labor was active yes
terday in all efforts made towards settling 
the strike. He conferred with members 
of the Tfaan Owners’ Association, held 
conferences with the teamsters, and had 
an extended talk with Mayor Dunne. He 
ex prosed b imaelf as confident that the 
strike would be adjusted in a short time. 
He added he was in favor of aitmcst any • 
plan that would bring about an honorable 
adjustment.

The authorities have taken hold of the 
strike fever in the public schools with * 
firm hand and yesterday afternoon Judge 
Mack of ^he juvenile court, sentenced one 
boy to the John Worthy school, which ia 
a branch of the House of Correction, aad 
sent two to the parental school, while a 
fourth was released on probetion.

♦From. Domlnloa,-dohn Lawson. 30% boxes 
ito£TmM' ‘ lünee: OT4er

pire>£pte2lg,“^*,rlWr *°°- « bris

®f™°2»-eelieflrid & Co.. 1 brl 
Err- J: T. Atoms, f «rates onions, 1 crate 
5S,’A- %**?». 4 crates produce; et. John 

and onions; 
?*•' "‘‘•s onions; John

goalW. £0 oratee onion»; Bt. John Mre. CO..
Halifax*68 0alan*' AJ*° * forge cargo for

Srtm Manchester ex star. Manchester COr- 
gpratlon:—Cushing Sul. Oo., It casks tales; 
j ^^Aviflahfr' ,28tToUi nettios: Fowler.

b<“* Jte*1!, Halifax Shovel Oe., 60 
fjtef1 Jp*®"- Henderson & Pott», 42

2? mîÜi.îPSS: 1 caee bristle»; Ldn-
ton. siaolair <X>.,17 pkgs e. ware; M. R. a. 
Co- Ltd., 7 cares dry good»; MoDlarmld Drug 
£°v 18 “aee-oe®?5’ uÿd®-. G. A A . 1640 baro 

W. mi bdla steel sheets;SLSjwaj&Wîx p. k„

5®": sau°« T. J„ 4 pkgs bristles; Sk'nner, 
A. O., m pkge cwpest, te - Thome, W H. 
* «j®». W b-tis eboyrie; War-
wlrt, o. H.. 26 pkgs earthenware.

-For Moncton—Gowan, Kent & Co., 1 «** 
earthen were.

For Chatham—Mlramlchl Pulp Oo., 8 pkge 
Tnar.nlnfi.v_

Tor Bathurst—Miller T. T., 6 pkgs mdse. 
Ateo f-pelgfte for CNova 600tia porta.

TRTRO WOMAN
DROWNS HERSELF

to a con-
HOTEL ARRIVALS

1Royal—Arthur Terrance, Montreal; L. 
H. Jacobs, Montreal; H. W. Thoronton, 
New Richmond; A. H. Kelly, Nekon (B.
O. ); D. Fafeson, Montreal; L. Wener, 
Montreal; A. J. Bradbury, Boston; A. 
B. Conell, Woodstock; Geo. Leith, Bos
ton; B. R. Rogers, Montreal; H. E. 
'iin -rpaon, Montreal.

Victoria—J. Chisholm, Halifax; W. D. 
Gillies, Springfield; J. A. Dolan, Toron
to; A. P. Hoyt, MoA-da-m; Geo. D. Jones, 
Apobaqui.

Dufferin—C. Wilbama, Montreal; A. H. 
Bond, Andover; D. C. Slipp, Andover; 
Jannett Slipp, Andover; Ira L. Slipp, 
Hampstead; O. B. Herrett, Petitoodiac;
P. J. Sullivan, Breton; J. Kelley, Bos
ton; B. Milliken, St. George.

Clafton—W. L. Tuttle, Dartmouth; Misa 
Tuttle, Dartmouth;- Miss Thornton, 
Dartmouth; J. E. Humphreys, Petite»-

-
Temporarily Insane She Found 

Death in a Reservoir This 
Morning.

r

ITRURO, N. S. —(Bpecial)-Mrs. Wil
liam Reid of this town, while temporarily 
inw.no drowned herself in the reservoir 
this morning. She was 24 years of age 
and leaves a -husband and one child three 
years eld.

♦ ♦
DonaldsonAlderman Vanwart and 

Hunt, who left yesterday morning for a 
fishing trip to Gaepcreaux Lake, re
turned last night. The anglers were re
warded by a catch of twenty-eight dozen 
fine- trout, the average weight being from 
a half to one pound.

NO TRUTH IN IT
paretag
an ooxni

TCXKIBO, May 18, 3 p. m.—The foreign 
office today enounced the receipt of a 
communication from the German govern
ment pronouncing as utterly unfounded 
the reports of the occupation of Hai Che- 

The rumors Of the German occupa
tion of Hai Chetu were never entirely cre
dited here, but their disavowal was re
ceived with satisfaction.

ear then-
♦ i

:

CONDUCTOR 
R» A. RAINNIE tu.

HANGED THIS MORNINGDIED TODAYTOTAL WEEKLY BAJNK OLBAJRflNGS.

4966.5M 
w. 846,666

diac.3904 . . The death occurred suddenly this morn
ing at his home, 26 Wall street, of Robert 
Archibald Ramnie, formerly conductor in 
the I. C. R. Deceased 
He was 60 years of age 
He is a brother of Andrew Bsinnie, con
ductor on the I. C. R.

♦ New Victoria—J. G. McKay, -Montreal; 
Joseph Madden, Boston; T. O. Lemoire, 
Sydney (C. B.); D. W. Lemoire, Sydney 
(C. B.); W. Spaur, Halifax (N. S.)

• ••••••••as* oooa.

NAN PATTERSON TO
GO ON THE STAGE The Old farmer Who Murdered Two Hired Men 

and Chopped Up Their Bodies Rather Than Pay 

Their Wages.

well known, 
unmarried.

was > 
andTHE NEWS OF MONCTON * YORK, May 17—Abraham Levy, who 

1 Nan Patterson during her three
♦ 3NIEW 

defended
trials for the murder of Caesar Young, an
nounced today that he had withdrawn from

Tawker.—“I tell you, golf is a beautiful | sa?d tiiait he undeSood*tha? Stirs Pattèson sjwnden?^ TefegraS"
game?” ' \ to tended to accept an offer from a theatrical a severe epidemic of the plague hae broken

Sowcrby.—“And being a thing et beauty, manager aad added that he strongly dlsap- out at Harbin and the deaths resulting there- 
it is a Jaw forever. | proved of such an action. from average 900 dally.

3
The Plague at Harbin I

♦

Death of Peter Jack in Boston—Two Weddings 
Yesterday — P. E. Island Wants Better Train 

* Service—Removing to Shediac.

off, was crushed in and the several por
tions of the body were thrown together in 
a cloth bag, rwifoich was -half buried uuder 
a pile of dint and stones. Marx had killed 
Rodecki as he lay asleep in the former's 
heuse. -

Immediately after the finding of 
the body Marx was missing, but 
waa located after a long search 
in New York, where it was said 
he was about to sail for Europe. He had 
shaved his beard so that his appearance

-HARTFORD, -Conn., May 18—For one 
of the most horrible murders ever brought 
to light in this state, Gersho-n Marx, the 
73 year old farmer cf Colchester, was exe- 
outed thi» morning at the state prison m 
•Wethersfield.

i[ ^ The Times New Reporter i
!

r MONCTON, N. B., (May 18—-(Special)— 
(Friend* have received word of the death 

(«f Peter Jack, a former well-known clerk 
•"fc th* X. C. R. stores department, who 

to Boston some twelve years ago. 
going to Boston Mr. Jack continu

ed woask and had been employed
ymn ipevious to hds death as store 

[fctgpsr for the New York, Hartford and 
iSfow Haven raiht'ay. He was about 53 

/ old, and was a native otf Nova
fjBootia, hss home being at River John, 
îffiotou county.

< Mr. Jack waa one of «the moot popular 
gpd beet known okrka in ftihe I^C. K 
jfiky doRng his reeidenoe in Mo-ncton. ±Lis 
jHeetbwfil bo deeply regretted by friends 
lafftynSiero. It k expected that the

The following is a brief history of the 
crime for which Gershon Marx was hang
ed in the state prison ehortly after mid
night.

The murder for witch Marx was
demned to death was one of the most hor- was greatly altered. After his capture and 
rible that has been committed in this return to New London County -the officers 
state for years and the only reason for it in searching about the Marx farm, came 

the fact that Marx did not want to j upon another body similarly dismembered 
pay Rodeoki a small sum of money agreed and buried in an out of the way place, 
upon when Rodecki went to work fer him The skull of this body was also «rushed in. 
Rcdecki, who -was a Russian, took work There was a theory that this was the 

oU on Marx’s farm for six months and it body of another man who had formerly
RnMiirflj7Ad hv tihxx i.v a. was a few days before the expiration of worked fr Marx, Paul Parker, who had

dianT» ^ Period ttha-t fie disappeared. When disappeared suddenly « Rodecki did.
amalgamate and Jot rich m,irt <*<* *° Marx was naked concerning the farm- Marx said that Parker had been paid off

hand hia reply was tliat he had paid him and gone to* Penn.aylvannia to work in the 
v T *h #53 and t-hat he had go.ne away. coal mine».

The only aelute fired today in honor of One day in the latter part oi April last The Supreme Court recently denied an 
the -Loyaliste was thundered forth at 1.45 year, another farmhand discovered the application for a new trial for Marx and 
p. m. by the artfllery of beertfi. the body of Rodecki in an abandoned cellar afterward his effort to get his sentence 
cloudy wept on the various V»wwt «tw 9t on Marx’s farm. The body was chopped changed to imprisonment for life was un. 

' * lima».ttnhtodUwbtefo res nut^saoosigfoi,

street, of -Ohaties A. Monton, to Mire 8. 
dame Morton. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. W. McConnell, in 
presence of a number o-f invited friends.
llbe bride is a sister of Nekon Morton m
and the groom is a well known I. C K tombstones would make them weep. There 
conductor. ie an unconfirmed rumor that sad-eyed

after a viait to King square? Obviously 
they look around, and grow weary of liv
ing in a town t-hat does not have the foun
tains on its public squares turned on un
til late in the summer.

4* + +
The Times new reporter’s yacht will be 

in commission next week. His new au
tomobile is on the way from the makers, 
and will be the finest machine in these 
parts. His fine span of drivera are at his 
country place, IdyUwoHe-on-the-Jimsag, 
where his saddle horses and steeplechaser 
are also being exercised by the grooms. The 
new reporter anticipates a pleasant sum
mer.

This being -Loyalist Day, the Old Burial 
the Ground is carefully avoided by the oiti- 

The dilapidated condition of the

feet in St. John on Friday. Rain will be 
general for some days, with ahowero and 
wet weather. After that the deluge.

4* 4* 4*
No name has yet been selected for that 

dream of mahogany and plate glare—the 
new ferry steamer. Mr. Peter Sinks 
thinks she should be called the Sorcerer, 
on account of t-he influence she wields 
over the aldermen.

consens.

George C. Tingley, of (Hillsboro A. Co rtosta were seen last night moving among 
«1 Mise A. G. Ellis, of Ontario’, N. y.’ the tree», trying vainly to decipher their 

—et in (Moncton yesterday and were unit- own names on -their own tombstones, 
ed in marriage by -Rev. J. W. McConnell.
Ihe marriage took -place at the City Hotel, 
and the newly wedded couple left today 
for .their future home in Hillsboro.

E. -H. Allen, -claims agent of the I. C. K. 
is removing to Shediac, where he intends 
to taike up permanent residence.

Oa.pt. Joseph Read and Richard Hunt, 
of Sunrmerside, are hero interviewing Gen
eral (Manager Potting er regarding putting 

3a«t evwifag art|on a

was

4* 4* 4*
The ma/nure heap in a yard close to the 

beard of health office is probably there for 
the experimental breeding of microbes. The 
•board’s inspectors have not reported it.em-

4* :+
IWHY THE DOGS DIE.

The poison theory with regard to the 
dogs ie now discarded, 
a» poisoned. What, then,

re-
wU b*,.taken to (Nova Scotia on 41 4* 4*

Weather Report:—The odd wave which 
baa been croîtrai in the spinal region jje

interment,
[e took plaice hai
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■t In Stock for jz?spirit in me. I wanted -to make mjr for

tunes equal here, and slaved at my call
ing early and late. I bought her costly 
articles that she did not desire, and gave 
her everything I eould think of, save the 
old fond words which were once so easily 
spoken; and at last when she showed for 
the first time that she noted the change 
which muet ha/ve been only -too apparent,
X told her like a sulky brute that I eup- 
poeed that if she had known who she 
and what she was she would not have
ried me. . , ,

She asked me then with such a look on 
her face as I can MrcBy describe, why 
I asked such a question. And, driven to 
tell what was on my mind, X put it to 
4ier pretty plainly that she had never from 

f the hour of our engagement told me or 
pretended that she had any special prefer
ence for me. So I supposed that I was 
just the man fate had thrown in her way 
and nothing more.

“Since the hour of our engagement. 
ehe repeated, wondenngly. But you 

of knew it before that. I told you before 
you asked me—I told you before the pa- 

found that I loved you.”

Could Not WaiK 
Ten Yards

Without Resting.

being proceeded erith his 
_1C „ sentence was for life; and that is all that

BY DORA LANGLOIS, 5 j need he said sheet him.
■ The trial itself was interesting and pe-
■ entier. Great care was taken that the
I exact nature of the stolen paper, round
II which the drama revolved, should never 
| ; be openly stated, but -the mysterious hunts

thrown out by the press enabled the pub
lic to make a very good guess, and my 
Mary woke one day to find herself a pop- 

Ü she had regained her lost youth. ular heroine to whom every paper in the
Old Halladay never recovered from his land offered the homage of admiration.

*t- hot I do not blame myself on that Her character was too ^saiifast to be 
score. He struck me and I did not re- by all this adulatoon; but indm-
taliate If ever a man died of fright and gyQy the affair led to important results, 
excitement he did, and both were the re- £or day during the trial she handed 
«oit of his own sins. My friend Herman me a peper, and pointing to a P«»8Wh 
may have made mistakes as an amateur -gee, Richard, I have found my iam-
detoctdve, but he was farseeing enough ily at lut!" ...................
when he visited the authorities at Bow- $,e left the room immediately after, ana 
den to advise them not to bring any in- j ap the paper glad tat she had not 
mediate charge of arson against Halladay noticed my guilty start. The paragraph, 
for fear of scaring the greater criminal, however, was not what I had Bomienow 
Mr. George Hatton. Whether they would vagu^y expected. It merely stated, after 
have acted on his advice had Halladay a fcw other guriiing remarks, that the 
kved I can’t ray, but his death settled «.men of England were glad to own her, 
the question. Everything was kept quiet, women to call her sister.”
In due course the insurance company, act- gefc me linking about a subject 1
iag under advice, made arrangements to had forgotten eo far, for we were then ..j yn Snow *oying the best Ç» 
pay Mr. Hatton the stun due cm his policy, oQly a few months married. It «truck me health- alfer haVEg used Milburn a 
and he was arrested at their office. aD at once that it might be just as well to Hoart Nerve Mis. I was trou-

& is impossible to say whether he ever find ^ a more limited bat more definite blod with a weakfoeart, and was 
knew hie rqal danger and the quarter conDectkm, and to decide certain afraid to draw a lo* breath, for the
from which it threatened him. We m- qaestjonB y ï could, before she began to pain it would cause %ie. I could not
dine to the belief that Mrs. Montgomery wrry M aocount of someone else oon- Bl9ep at night, and it was impossible
had never told him -that Ellen was in the beMes my*lf m the question of for B6 to walk ten yards without
smet. She herself bad reckoned with- her parentage. So I went to workat once resting myself. I cqrmotspeaktoo
out her host in handling Ellen, and had to ^ „„ the history of Mr. Ihulkner highly of your Heart and Nerve FU s t>li OT anyone else. Didn’t you uu- 
not exerted herself to bring about their and f>,rie IMaiy Denreffl, his wife. they are the greatest pul 1 have e er den>t . didn’t you know what that
union. Had he known the whole truth $ acting on the shrewd ad- used, and can recommend them meant? One «offers most through those
he might have been wiser. When Mrs. . #{ Mr_ Howell (in which a certain sufferers.” „nd .that one loves beet; and from the moment
Montgomery at last dtseovered her me- cmiDent medical man concurred), that * The price of Milburn s Heart when you 6poke to me in the inquest-
take she did not let the grass grow under j out anything unpleasant I should Nerve Pills is 50 “"« Perjio ■ J{ Iocm x loved you, and you only, with
her feet; she left for the Continent afew keep lt to mylelf, at least for a time; and, boxes for <1-*- receipt all the tore that happier women share
hours after her interview with H«™aU' in truthj the atorv I pieced together bit dealers, or mailed direct on pt fcetween Mf a world of dear ones.”
and when later on she was _wanted by b bit was sad enough. of price. / “You cared for me?” I queried. “

against ham. He has edd the castle nd , ^ ^ ^ ha4 ^eat^mily . .... Howall reedved his instruc- never had been, there never will ty loss, $1,000,000.
retired from pubhc fife.  ̂ married 'M-r. Fanlkncr. He was evidently tiong an ^^nt firm of solicitors wrote ^^ere never would have been if we had GrinneU, Iowa, June 17, 1882-100 killed;
he has stffl m eye ^ £ a man of jealous temperament, and they that as soon as certain for- Can you, do you, understand it m property loss, $360,000.
tirent had lived unhappily. It was quite dle« ^ been gone through my wife ^w?” Mm*,, Kentucky, Mi-wuppi, Georgia,
^Î^ctinent against Hatton contained ^^tiungw^hadbe™ mdmerert, might^termto^ moment of««; S Tenner, Virginia, North and South Car- ^ ^ t6
. good many C0“BW . inch provoked, while it was not proved “”€fatlter ^ dead, and it was a signi- ^ matter how it tries *o get away from dina, Feb. 0, 1884-800 killed; 2,500 injur- she added, “ami st a a sl»me ts
r ’̂^lT^iurTthe dith of three that she had been really cidpable. The ^hat he died mtretate, thus ta- ^ and here I leave it. Happy are ed; 100W buildings destroyed. Unparsl- begin as an office baf.
deceased) to P Frederick Herman, indiscretion, boivever, being urtiappily be- c a<in{m,ledging her right. those who have no history, the sages say, Med ^ tovnsdoes, there being over The well groomed 7°®“* t^,r*iTM let-
persons, nam y, Denïell- and yond question her hu*and h»d moved ^ ^^ed me considerably. I amj henceforth X hope there wifi be no- £ ccaitt«red over tbs territory ticking postage stamps and k-,
James HoweB, and llfry Denïrtl, ana y & ^oom. She was served with a a- . .iSriUted such a détermina- in our united fives worth setting tiha* day. tars all winter. One day Au «tAj »
1 ThrGrartla Ju% feMUbo ^d a true tation and ^PPearrf- The stit, w*a ^ M thje wheo I married wi^wt tefi- down tè make amovmg ^^svdfie, By., March 27, 1860-76 per- euTP^
wn tn latter ease as the evidence was defended, and Mr. Faulkner got ins d wife anything about the paper, [The End.] von killed; 200 injured; 900 buildings dee- mg her to typewrote * ^ unteme»
“ Ellen told her oree. It was hard understand why ^ ^ hL ^ on^t these secret inyosti- ------------------- -*-------------—" This stoL out a-path 1,009 feet was to '
tit^y firmlv. She swore to having seem urihappy hdy ^ gâtions. I did not know hew the thmg ^ to, Koe-SmokCTS. ^through the city, destroying property bü“; ThTe^^Lw

found It was shown that Hatton had ac- Danvers, and had warned ^kd me. It tree doubly distressing be- in your P1p\_\^% ply Southern Ooset, August 8, 1893—1,000 kill- exceeds that earned by ^

awavLÎLTher ha^md not his .ty to charities, to at the tan. of h« m* rt, H i of min,.----------------------------------------------- *%£ May 16, M6MW lire, ginia on a duck .hooting «p— *
might possibly have done the deed stood last illness hTtaetand She srndr^y little about h^acqnisition PAPINEAU GETS IT lo*tod^^re*el. deetroyed off the fowwrek. . . **«*,
betwren the grand jury and the finding of the chU^ ^ haj S ,Montiœl) May 17-(Spe«l)-fMb<* M. live, lost; doW tot 1*
T Montgomery was examined. Of When I learnt afi this Iwas mchnti to it taM like, to a J ^detit, ta been nomi, drawing a oheek tair. **£**»£

rouraehe^rhave cleared his wfie 3d^ MoGiB for the third Rhode. ’Xrt rtor^ of the ooun- ***•*'*
and seriously endangered ^"ned b^ toetSowTa doubt deuly remtinbered thrt whm sbe acceptod to *he umvmmt,. This try, which ^^s^d titl w.t” x^riTtta
^m tim6 *rLÎAeffid"”wi^ ^»ry was Mr.hWkner’s^t^ «*. M tree tratofrrred from lAval, voucher is tur^dinby to.

tiehing the copse et all. He, however, as .Roger Danvers^had tan m A -jLs on one’eide, that As had been quite heme- Moritrsal, which offered no candictote. gj^oh in September, 1900. The lose rich doctor’s
S*^ agmidsTconrae, admitted that he more tfts, tS tatal quite friendàem when toe took reeipient *, the greatigrandmn of  ̂never been acouraW determin- that Sto
3 iSMTMKVS *— *" “ rjs STw^“ &«SS.’OTW *— " *“ “ SSÆ-

rÆtsrS'iasîS'.- — sî- ^ - —» w. —* • —^

the COU'

The Crimson 
Slipper.
(To be concluded.)

I was a Httie exercieed in my mind over 
the question of trousseau. I bad always 
been riven to understand, and Herman 

Hesrefl ddtaûr confirmed me, that 
ZZmm** tedm**'* to do with get- 
t«B es the banns and the ring;
but hew to offer one to my bride I did 
not knew. Fortunately the difficulty was 
solved in Si very unlooked for manner, for 
* dheqme fir See huedred pounds arrived 
dtan rwnAM* far Mary, together with a 
HWHr speaking of the writer's admira
tion for her remarkable courage and abi
lity, and gratitude for the services ren- 
Seee* %y her to her eeeotey. I may art 
mention the great name at the foot of 
tlie latter, but I may say that the enve- 
ta. bate’the Stamp of a government de- 
amtasat. So Mery got her trousseau ai- 
t* alt

That the story is Mary Darnell’s story 
|| proved by Ae diffiailty X experience 
In getting away from her even when I 
have act out to chronicle other matters.
I have not mentioned what I did with the

Spring Cleaning.JZ?'^TbSsuss

--™. " ?» «ays
.••Victoria’s

I
“Ths 

Daughter,” 
Dream,” &c. Household Ammonia, 

Household Sponges,
Gilt Edge Metal Polish, 
Anchor Gold Paint, 
Favorite Gold Enamel, 
Adams’ Furniture Polish.

. wae
mar- Bon 1ml,

Sapollo,
Hand Sapollo,
Powdered Bath Bricks, 
Hostile Soap,
Oi Gall Soap for Carpets.

Mrs. D. Herkimer, Hall’s Bridge 
Ont., was Troubled with Weak 

Heart and

i
Sleepl

[troubled
En any lie, 
to sleep.

How inept 
with a weol|W 
night afteC 1 
and can’t? per 
them? If ». r 
mcr says, at n 
suffering If je ou

women
? Ho

-ione
Mxm Herkl- 
gou years of 
advice:— THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., LIMITED. >per wae

“Never!” I retorted, 
gle word. When was it? I don’t remem-

•T thought you guessed at Tracy Court,” 
she answered. “I could not toll you the 
Tvthole truth and hide it altogether; but 
I said it in so many words when those 

I told you I

sa' “Never one sia-

A RICH OFFICE BOYDESTRUCTIVE
TORNADOES He Attracted Much Attention? 

Among the Stenographers in 
a New York Office.

(.From the New York Tribune.)
Adams county, Mississippi, May 7,1610 An ofijce boy employed by a chemical 

—100 killed; property Ices, $1,000,000. house on the lower West Bide 1b an object 
Adams county, Mississippi, June 16, 1842 ofgo^P amo^tbedertaand^^^ . 

—500 killed, property k*., $8,000,000. o«
Brie, Pa., July 26, 1875—434 killed; pro- he’s worn this week,”

fair typewriter on the last dsy Otta 
youth’s first week to 
worn a blue suit, * blaekenit,_ atata 
euit, a worsted salt aod a eweea w*—*, 
that frock coat yesterday,” she « 
ed, checking the suits off on 

^Bue he’s the ewefl Dr. V e «SB, sod 
was dropped ont of bis cofiogo .
hzine”‘ 1 Ws toLim, toe,”

men were at your door, 
was not afraid of being arrested, because 
in doubting me you had made me suffer 

*an I could ever suffer.through A List of Some That Cost 
Hundreds of Lives.

private paper which had been so care
fully preserved in Roger Danvers’ desk: 
When I had time to examine it I found 
that after the first entry, showing the 

of Mary’s «other to a man cf
____ mJimg the et bees set forth h=r
f»«h sad registration as the issue of that 
marriage and the date and place of her 
mother*# dssto aad «taraient.

had never a tired
aYou

' dès, ,i- - aMr ..4 acting on Howell s 
ZTS not to rim, it to her, 

Juùib Urn tegiatiation Store her a 
Mit to *1 heradf Mary Faulkner.

«traite «tory raised psin- 
S which ta certificate alone 

eeuti never «et at rest. „
To fetura 1er the momset to Howell. 

While Itar rad 1 had car important 
rataraacera ta strirheto be was closet- 
ad with M»rtos> end Brora on in the emok- 

Mj «nd to pot it to his own words, 
___ y* petiee as wise as himself 
HT did hmwelf out of ta Birch- 
_h job | w giad to record that 
he Ji-i net suffer through his honesty, 
for though Men Halladay’* eonfession 
toi to Sir Robert’* immediate release, 
Y u»- BirtaU made him a very handsome 
nrerent, and has since, through her social 

increased both his prestige and

efr°*tart ww discharged for lack of 

evidence. There was a social blight upon 
tat, of course, till the police were ready 
Mkh au other cave; but he and his wife 
hath knew that time would right him. 
3Je came through the ordeal with patience 
and dignity. They are a devoted couple, 
and Lady BkcbaT, et Ange to gay. is now 
a jdsmp and pretty weman, who looks as

SC Gbard’s
tolI

hint

to«

I

25c.SMalLCM 
CATARRH CUi

t to the diseased 
Improved Blower. 
Aprs, clears the air 

droppings in the 
rm a nanti y cures 
i Fever. Blower 

free. All dealers. <FT>r. A. W Cbaae 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

Is seat dh 
parts by tl 
Heals the

I

V
throat a 
Catarrh. sag
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solicited, certify tomn Used by the masses, 
its worth

Tones the Stomach \a 
Healthy Action rK ^

♦

toStirs the Liver
II

i

• ■

i
■*< *V

SCENTeffer>
Is Natures Remedy toV Tired, Fagged-out and 

Run-down Men or Women 
If taken regularly contributes to Perfect Health, 

Makes Lifo orth Living
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-THE WORLD Of SHIPPING.Financial and Commercial. AMUSEMENTS.

-CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.V^^WAA/V\\\\VV\\\\VVV\\WVVV\VWV\\\VVVV\\VVWV\VV\\V

OPERA HOUSEREPORTS, DISASTERS, Ac. 

MINATURE ALMANAC.

Bark Oakland» (Nor), Jansen, Pensacola 
for Buenos Ayres, April 25, N lat 7, W Ion 
26.

■Bark Queen Margaret, Morrison, Cebu, etc., 
for Delaware Breakwater, April 14, S lat 31, 
B Ion SL

REPORTS, DISASTERS, Ac.

BOSTON, May 17—-It is learned that the 
White &far line steamer Gaelic has been «old 
at a price somewhere about $100,000. The 
name of the purchaser has not been 
nounoed. The Gaelic, which was built in 
1*86 at Belfast, is one of three White Star 
liners which have for many years been em
ployed in the Pacific service under the flag 
of the Occidental & Oriental steamship com
pany, which line rune between San Fran
cisco and Yokohama.

Capt. Fenton of the Warren Une steamship 
Sagamore, which arrived Monday evening 
from Liverpool, reported passing an iceberg 
•last Friday off the southern point of the 
banks, in lat 40 north, long 50 20 west. lit 
is rarely that ice is seen so far to the south

ward.
NEW YORK, May 16.—The Norwegian 

fruit steamer America, from Sama, Cuba, 
passed a wreck, floating deck partly up, ap
parently that of a schooner, yesterday, 22 
miles east by south from Northeast Bank.

The British stmr. Lucania, from Liverpool, 
reports that on May 9, in lat 46 32, Ion 34 06, 
she passed a piece of wreckage about 16 by 
30 feet, painted white, apparently a portion 
of a deck house.

CHATHAM, May 17—Considerable wreck
age, supposed to be from the stmr. Aransas 
which sank in Pollock Rip Slue a week ago, 
was washed ashore during the day. Only 
one mast of the Aransas could be seen above 
water today, and it Is believed that the other 
was broken off by some vessel passing dur
ing the night.

ENORMOUS BOND ISSUES Times Want Ads are tireless little workers. They 
hustle night and day and never grumble. let’s set one 
to work for you,

1906...
May.
16 Mon. . . .
16 Tuee. . ..
17 Wed. . . . 
15 Thurs. . .
IS Frl................
20 Sat. . . .

Sun Tide»
Rises Sets High Low

........4.61 7.60 8.18 2.08

........4.80 7.61 9.17 3.00

........4.48 7.68 lO.tf 4.07

........4.47 7.54 11.07 6.02

........4.46 7.66 12.00 5.58

........4.46 7.56 0.18 6.42
In Atlantic Standard Time, counted Iront 

midnight to midnight.

Two Nlghts-Thursday, Friday
Two Matinees—Friday, 

Saturday.
Unquestionably the Success of the 

Season.

The Petite Comedienne

ANNE BLANCHE
And an Important Cast in Geo. B. 

Gill’s Play,

Net Total of $400,000,000 New Capital Ap

plications Thus Far in 1905—Temporary Glut 
in the Market — Better Demand Looked for 

Later.

an-

TO LET. FEMALE HELP WANTED.POINT LBPREAUX, May 18-9 ». m., wind* 
east, strong, cloudy. Therm. 41. TO LET.—ROOM OVER 

«tore, suitable for of floe oi
SUBSCRIBER’S 

. , or sample room*.
Apply A. R. CAMPBELL * CO., 94 Germain 
rtf**. 6-9—tf.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE- 
work in family of 2.—Must be good plain 
cook. Will pay $14.00 per month to right 
party. Address W., P. O. Box 16, city.

6-18—tf
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
Stmr. Manchester Corporation, 3666, Heath, 

from Manchester Vm. Thomson & Co., 
pass and mdse

„ May 18.
Stmr. Ocamo, 1172, Buchanan, from Ber

muda, Windward Island and, Demerara; Scho
field & Co., paas end general cargo.

Stmr. Senlac, 614, McKinnon, from Hali
fax and intermediate ports; Wm. Thomson 
& Co., pass and mdse.

Coastwise :—

TO LET—SMALL FLAT, 5 ROOMS, 9a 
Bornere.t street, 
o in the al tern oat*.

(From the New Tort Journal at Commerce 
sod Commercial Bulletin.)

New bond issues since Jan. 1 have been 
enormously heavy. A careful compilation 
made by this journal shows that the gross 
amount issued since that date, a period of 
4% months, 1» 8688,678,006. Of this sum about 
8236,984,060 was for refunding, or merger 
purposes, leaving the net amount of bonds 
representing new capital Issued during that 
period at •the unusual sum of 8392.684.06h 
Details are not available for a comparison 
■with Ilk. period, of previous years, but the 
probabilities are that the above are record- 
breaking apures.

Of the proas issues, 8628,678,833, no leas 
than 8487,666,000 were railroad issues and 
8130,612,888 industrial bonds. To explain the 
magnitude of the bond Issue during the 4)4 
months of the present year it should be re

lied that for railroads alone the total 
was 8*7*080,000 larger than ter the entire 
twelve months ended Dec. 81, 1904, when the 
Meuse aggregated *460,000,000. The revival of 
fcuetoees prosperity has been taken advantage 
of for floating new Issues, many of them for 
refunding purposes or the taking up of notea 
A muoh larger proportion, however, than 

be supposed has been for betterments 
nproeemanta. While it is Impossible 
;«3y to differentiate 8n each issue the 

refunding purposes and tor new 
work, a very close approximation baa been 
rsanhad.

Although the bond market has shown re
markable absorbing powers within the peat 
month, there have been indications that the 
market tor bonds has become temporarily 
glutted, particularly for issues not strict 1 y 
first-dees. Bonds which because of the col
lateral behind them are a little more than 
•took, end Issues made by I easy well-known 
roads for new ooostrootion, have not found 
ready buyers. In some cases bonds have 
been offered set too high a rate, preventing 
what might otherwise have been quick ab
sorption. inquiry among bond experts re- 
veal» tilfeaXiirtw

The Klaotfjd Pacific Issue of $28,000.000 Is 
S<40S Slowly, and it 1» understood 1» placing 
privately hy the banker*. Pennsylvania Stfre 

>•1*0 hive sona «lowly and «re «till a matter 
of itoe future, a» thqy or6 placed In advance 
of their requirement. Stockholders’ eUbacrip- 
**»»*•* fcW light. The $64,000,000 Wort- 
era Pacific spfae is nominally all subscribed 
for, but m funds wtll bo required over a 
period «tending approximately two years, no 
money is yet tied up in this enterprise. The 

1 Cincinnati, Hamilton A Dayton Issue is be
lieved to be well placed. American Smelters 

understood *o be all under

written by the people who turned over the 
properties, eo that they are practically old 
issues with a new face.

Japanese bonds, though well placed, are 
selling at a discount by parties who bought 
them on speculation and are fearful of the 
result of the naval conflict. Southern Paci
fic $30,000,000 issues are selling at a disccrtnt 
and many of them held in the Street. The 
$10,000.000 Wheeling & Lake Erie 
$17,000,000 Colorado- & Southern bonds are 
still in the hands of .the underwriting syndi
cates. Among industrial issues which have 
found no ready response from investors are 
the Colorado Industrial Company 5s, some 
$9,000,000 of which are «till held by the un
derwriting syndicate. In many oases bonds 
which were successfully underwritten at a 
profit today find but a slow sale by dealers. 
A conservative estimate of recently issued 
bonds which have not yet been marketed 
would be $150,000,000.

An intereetlng phase of the situation is 
that a considerable part of the bond issues 
this year was taken abroad by European in
vertors. This was particularly the case with 
the <75,000,000 Southern Pacific issue «fid the 
$26,000,000 Missouri Pacific bonds. The lp,- 
000,000 Rook Island issue was placed with 
German investors who will also take fully 
half of the Colorado & Southern bonds. U 
is fair to assume that between $60,000,000 and 
$70,000,000 of our bonds have gone abroad 
during the part few months. As regards the 
future of Oie bond market general opinion 
holds that the glut in the market will be 
only temporary, end that next fall the in
vestment demand *ytll be again normal. This 
wifi be the case particularly if there la BO 
rampant stock market speculation, the col
lapse of the recent boom having done muoh 
to disturb the situation.

Meet of the syndicates made up in the 
part two months have been arranged on a 
long-term underwriting basis and many of 
the bonds are withdrawn. Another feature 
is the number of short-term * notes which 
are returning to the street. There is a sig
nificant scanning of new issues, however, 
and less readiness is likely to be shown" for 
bonds of doubtful security. The underwrit
ing of industrial preferred stock with strong 
guaranties is rather indicative of a desire 
for a larger return by investors than at pres
ent afforded try bonds unless the security 
is beyqpd question. Savings banks have not 
been in the market lately for bands, as mort
gages pay better. The recent issues were 
larg€|y taken by banks, trust companies, etc., 
who are always willing to sell at a slight 
profit above their interest. Brokers are not

Can be seen from 2 to 
4-18 tf WANTED—OIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE- 

work. Apply MRS. J. S. GIBBON, 63 Union 
street. 6-16—2t. A Little Outcast,TO LET-HOUSE AND BARN. 24 

Paddock street at present occupied by 
Dr. G. O. Baxter, House heated with 
hot water; rent including furnace coal 
$880.00.

Also shop 21 and 22 South Wharf at 
present occupied by Messrs Baird A Pet- 
-x ; Apply to AMON A. WILSON. Bar
rister, Chubb’s corner. Phone 826,

WANTED—ASSISTANT COOK. ALSO A 
chambermaid and table girl. ABERDEEN 
HOTEL, 18-22 Queen street. A Heart Story of Tears of Laughter.

5-16—at. JIUJITSU.; and the
WANTED—A PLAIN COOK. REFERENCE 

required. Apply CHARLES W. MAYALL, 
Coronation House, Ben Lomond Road.

Prices, 15c. to 75c.era
__1

4-1 u. OPERA HOUSE.6-12—6t.
|chr. Swallow, 90, Ells, Alma. 

Schr. Nina
TO LET—A DESIRABLE OFFICE IN 

our building. Ward 
session at once, 11 
PETERS.

WANTED—A CAPABLE NURSE TO 
take care of a baby 7 months old. Refer- 
«1CM required. Apply to MRS. BANCROFT. 
78 Hazen street. 6-10—tf.

,er, 44, Thompson, Musquash. 
Blanche, 30, Croker, Freeport. 

Stmr. Westport III, Powell, Westport.
street, heated. Poe- 
required. BAIRD A 

8-lltf.
Commencing May 24,

Grand Revival Greatest Naval Melodrama 
/ever seen In St- John.

A
Cleared. TO LET—UPPER FLAT IN HOUSE 

** Carlston street, containing 9 rooms, 
and bath. Can be seen Tuesdays from 2 
to 5. Enquire of T, A. SHORT. Union 
■treat livery stable. Ml tf.

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED SKIRT 
maker at once. Apply MISS CRAIG, Man
chester Robertson Allison, Limited.

5-6—tf. The Gunner’s 
Mate. „

A Sailor’s Sweetheart. It Is to the Nary 
what "Secret Service" and '•Shenandoah" la 
to the Army. Big Cast, Special Scenery, 
Qorgeoue Electrical Effects. An intensely 
Interesting and thrilling Melodrama.

A Mammoth Scenic Production. Scene laid 
in New York City and on board the U. S. 
Cruiser New York. Stage picture» repro
duced from photographe of the famous V. S. 
Cruiser New York.

Bee the Inteneehr Sensational FIRE ROOM 
SCENE on board tn» U. S. Cruiser New York, 
which was personally Inspected and highly 
praised by Admiral Sampson.

Night Price*—18, M, 36 and 60.
Matinee—16 and ». S

York Theatre.
ROBT. J. ARMSTRONG, Mgr,

Schr. Abbie and Eva Hooper, 276, Oleen, 
for City Island, for order, 336,172 «L epruoe 
deals. Stetson, Cutler & Co.

WANTED—A FIRST-CLASS COOK AT 
the CUMBERLAND HOTEL.

Coastwise:— 

Schr.
6-6—tf.

MISCELLANEOUS.elen M., Hatfield, Advocate.
Schr. Packet. Longmlre, Bridgetown. 
Schr. Nina Blanche, Crocker, Freeport 
Schr. Maudle Beardsley, Hampton, N. SL 
Schr. Ethel May, Hudson, Hampton, N. S. 
Schr. Little Annie. Poland, Sandy Cove. 
Schr, James W. Cousins, Casey, fishing.

Balled.

Stmr, Beetle, 8414, Ferguson, for-Glasgow 
via Baltimore and Newport News

DOMINION PORTS.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., May 16—The Am
erican tramp steamer David, ashore near 
Miami on Monday, has been pulled off. She 
proceeded on her way from Norfolk to Pen
sacola Navy Yard. The David is owned by 
the American Fruit Company.

sr. WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED WAITER. 
NEW VICTORIA HOTEL, Prince Wm. St.

6-6—tf.abeol

WANTED—AT ONCE, A GENERAL 
housemaid. Apply to MRS. W. H. McQUADE, 
181 Paradise Row.

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.I WANTED— CHAMBERMAID. APPLY AT 
once to GRAND UNION HOTEL.

Carlebrook, 1786, at New York, May L 
Drat,, 1861, at Geantananamo May 10. 
Evangeline, London, May 13.
Gulf of Ancud, 1700, London, May A 
Manchester Corporation, 3686, Manchester, 
Manchester Importer, Manchester, May 18. 
Ocamo, St Kitts, May 8, via Bermuda.
Pine Branch, 1022, from St. John’s, Nfld, 

May If.
Portland, 1799, at River Plata Maroh 9. ’ 
Soberg, 1*82, at Savona, April 11, for Cadiz 

and Newfoundland.
Wastwater, 1448, St Michaels, April 20, for 
Trinidad.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRLS TO 
work by hand and machine. Apply EM
PIRE 6OAT CO., Main street. 4-17 tf

HOPEWELL CAPE, May 17—Sid, etmr-Sel- 
lasia, Manchester via Doulebourg.

YARMOUTH. N. 8., May If-Ard, eohr 
stratiwona. New York.
.WINDSOR, N: S., MXy 18—Ard. barge Bris
tol New

Cleared—Stmr. Voland, New York; 16, barge 
Lewis SL SL John, New York.

MONTREAL, May 16—Stmr Pretoria®,

etr-mMe-
8YDNBY, May 14—Ard, atm re Cape Bre-

-----Montreal; Bona vista, Charlottetown; Ar-
raomofa Greenock, for SL John.

,0“ the light (8 p. m.)—Stmr Manxman, 
tor Montreal, and proceeded.

ST. MARTINS, May 17-Cld, ech Ravola, 
Howard, Vineyard Haven, f. o.

WANTED — A GIRL FOR 
housework; willing to go to R 
summer. Apply 16 Horafield street. 

4-14 tf.

GENERAL 
Overside for

York.
WANTED-AT 176 KING STREET, a 

capable girl for general housework, in a 
email family, No washing or ironing. 

8-99 tf.WANTED—L/ 
two small conn

FRONT PARLOR, 0« 
_ rooms In central loca-

^jj^cuîireT1 w!tttH °HBFErSn?’' Htoristmr Virginian, 4 Days, Commencing

MONDAY, May 15.
Matinee Wednesday.

Ships.

Elise, 1288, Rotterdam, March 20; via Queens
town, May 11

Regina, 798, at Barbados March 26.

MALE HELP WANTED.
WANTED—TABLH BOARDERS, FIRST 

Peters’’street ™om* for gentlemen, IS
WANTED—A MAN FOR DELIVERY 

team. JAS. MINNEHAN, City Marketton,
8-16—tf.Barks.

Avoca, 1224, Rio Jsnlero, April 18. 
Adam W Spies, 1117, New York, May t. 
Alkaline, 626, at Havana, April 18. 
Rosa, 688, Trapani, March 2».

SÉHAFERV.S3S ESv® WANTED—A 90 AP MANUFACTURING 
concern, about to be organized, would Hke 
to communicate with a practical soap maker 
with a view to b usines. Mutually profitable, 
Address “MANUFACTURER," Times Office.

securities are carrying many bonds.

6 8-61.BRITISH PORTS.

miWHESTIBR, May M.—Aid, stmr Bew

QUEENSTOWN, May 17-Sld, stmr 1 verni a. 
Boston for Liverpool.

ST. JOHN’S. Nfld, May 17-Ard, etr Siber-
PUUddShST “d UWP001 ** àaU<“

fcsrk *“*

utoB^tP: Sr 36-BW- *-* ***• *■*-

. May iS.-Ard, etmre Bene- 
Ha5>0?' N- S„ for Manchester; 

Oceanic, New York;
Sld-Btmr Bohemian, Boston.
LIVERPOOL, May lT.-Bld, ship Ingrid, 

Dalhouaie; etmr Teutonic, New York.

*THE BEARISH VIEW Star mines wlH be consolidated Into one 
company. Otis BWANTED—6,00# DOS. FRESH EGGS; 

also Hides and Calfskins. JOHN HOPKINS. 
Manfr. of Beef and Pork Products, St. John, 
N B-_____________________________________ 5-6—lm.

, WANTED—PARTICULAR PEOPLE ARE 
alP« *t the REAL ESTATE 

DINING ROOMS, 146 Mill street, to-morrow. 
Snowy linen, perfect cleanlineee, first class 
cooking; satisfaction guaranteed. 6-4—61.

T0 ORDER"
NANT’S, 66 Sydney street.

VESSELS NOW IN PORT WANTED—A GOOD SMART BOY IS OR 16 
WET MORS (the 

Mill streeL
(HamMefcon ft Co., Baltimore.)

We have no doXht «bat the big men of the 
«treat hare sold «hetr atooks end bare made

# year, of age. Apply to 
Young Men’s Man), 164 I

While the Montreal Cotton situation 1» 
trailWb’ it cannot be «old that anything tn Not Cleared To Dote. And the Orl| 

pany In n See 
tion of the Beautiful Comedy 
Drama,

I New 1Î 
1 Scenic

Thethe nature of a boom la tn program.
WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED CABINET 

maker and Junior salesman for our Furni
ture Department. Apply to R. B. JONES,Of
fice, Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited.

5-2—tf.

Showing their tonnage, destination and 
consignee:—

•took la held in strong hands, and by those 
who are satisfied that the present market 
price does not show the true value of the 
security. A few shares were turned over 
this morning, lie In all, at an average price 
of 116. The stock would appear to be a fair 
Investment at the present price, giving a 
return of 6.66 per cent.

handsome profits, and wo ere also under
the Hnpresrinn the* the peels ere generally iSTEAMERS.

Emanuel, 1661, W. C. B., Wm. Thomson ft 
Co.

Indianapolis, 1602, W. C. B., W. M. Mackay. 
Norden, 2480, die., Schofield ft Co.
Micmac, M00, W. C. E., J. H. Scammell ft Co 
Pontiac, 1072, W. C. B„ J. H. Scammell ft Co. 

SHIPS.
HerCo,e'' Ue0‘ 0reeaock- Wm. Thomson ft

disrupted, probably with the result that some 
of those Wrested are large losers. Be this 

in our opinion, 
be left to take ears of It»»* tn some time 
to come. Under these conditions we antici
pate that a tower torel of nrioas will be 
reached an* that Gumesa wffl prevail during 

r months. During this period 
i who M* «men out of the market 

will avail them Sofia» of the opportunity to 
toot of monks, and aftvan- 
» later ou, Should circula

te advance price# end to 
derided bull 

After the gnat decline 
place In moat of the 
Yortc in art si. rtd «specially raUrb5TS&f**WtogrtocU, tt Se not to 
be expected Ant any very eerknre shrinkage 
In priée» from the preeAt level will take
ptooe. There ere Several stocks, ;-------------

ob have not pentiripmtd in the deritne 
my eqnfiWab» rotent nod which It may 

be expected wm aafi at lower prises. We 
refer mûre partioulgriy to some of the In
dustrial ricflro, end especially to United 
Oates atari preferred, which le selling with
in about fi per cent of the highest price 
reached. While tifi stock pays dividends at 
the rate of 7 per cent,, the buetaeee and pro
fits of the eompany are ee subject to the 
changes in the iftMtiet for iron and sfiaal 
products, taw w* do not consider It an Tn- 
veetment safe to hotd au such, at present 
prices. An Industrial moo:

: safe for the Investor to hold.

SWEET CLOVER 1
AT TBN-as it WANTED—BY A PRINTER. OF ABOUT 

two yvurs experience, at general work, a 
situation. Apply to this office for fur
ther information. 3.30 tf.

1 i4 PARTIES WISHING TO STORE FUR
NITURE. during the coming summer and 
winter, should communicate with WM. H. 
BUSTIN, Lonsdowne House. Excellent 
storerooms on 
moderate.

Drama ever written.
Prices: Night, 25c., 50c., 75c. 

end Si.00.
Bargain Matinee, Wednesday, 25c. 

and 50c.» * ..3

TO AMALGAMATE
B. C GOLD MINES

MEN WANTE1?—Reliable men in every 
locality throughout Canada to advertise 
our goods, tack up show cards on traee,fen
ces, along roads and all conspicuous places 
also distributing small advertising mat
ter. Salary $000 per year or STS per 
month and expenses $2.50 per day- 
Steady employment to good, reliable men. 
No experience necessary. Write for parti
culars. Empire Medicine Co.. Ixmdoa. 
Ont.

ground floor. Rates 
8-17 tf.FOREIGN PORTS. BARKS.

Wildwood, 1476, W. C. B.. J. H. Scammell ftEHâ5
S£TSJ5S,i

UATANZAS, May 2—Ard, schr. Charlevoix,
iSSÎT’i1.1®, 32*, bark Mary Hendry, ARmtross. 171, W. C. B.. Wm. Thomson ft
Fo«e, Jamaica; sch. Harry W. Lewis, Duke- Co.
Ar iAKmK . „ «““Port. 746, Tralee, J. H. Scammell ft Co.

Msi^BL^Andrewa “ 7 W-S14, eoh' Ma SCHOONERS.

NEW YORK, May 17-«ld, etmr. Duncan. HeoPer- 276, N. Y.. R. C.
C» _B«j horka Rose Innee, Guantan- r-eix^T tln* eon >, _

wertfleld, Fernandina; echr. Harry 630j. J- Splane & Co.
Miller; dbatham, N. B. * 2- H; Perry, die. F. Tufts & Co.
.HAVANA, May 6.—Aid, bark Culdoon, 18J>; .?• Y W. Smith.

8th- "hr- “ D' gy. lM. d1l?dl*p">cr11ictofyYde.D- J" *"*•
HAMBURG, May 17.—Ard, stmr Eretria, FIorence R* Hewson, 266, dis. J. A. Likely. 

Nuloahy. Fern andine and Norfolk.
aid loth—Starr. Lake Michigan, Quebec and 

Montreal.
TrBOOTHBAY HARBOR, May 17-Ard, soh.
Valdoie Anthony, Boston.

«fl R- Booth- N«w York;
rthur mi ford, Boston; Annie, do; Cora A.

Conference Held in Win
nipeg to Consider an 
Important Mining Deal

Jessie Lena, 279, die., R. C. Blkln.
Cortnto, 87, Baetport, F. Tufta ft Co.

COASTWISE.
Cklga, 79, Port Greville.
Mildred K„ 36, Westport.
Beulah Benton, Sandy Cove.
Ocean Bird, 44, Margaretavllle.
Fleet wing, Port George.
Levuka, Parrxboro.
Chieftain. 71, Alma.
Leo, 98, Durant, River Hebert.
Preaeott, 72, Benjamin, Walton, N. S. 
Dolphin, 36, Salem, St. Martins.

Note. This list does not Include today's 
arrivals.

wbidh has taken 
securities on the New 

In the standard ;
-riORISTS.

—TOR SALE. Easter Flowers
WINNIPEG, May 18.—‘Regarding the prop

osition to eonsolidkte British Columbia 
mines, a meeting was held at the Umpire 
Hotel, Winnipeg, Tuesday, May 16, between 
Messrs. Woterlow, MacMillan and Aetley re- 
presentiog the Le Roi and Snowohoe, James 
Cronin, representing the War Eagle and 
Centre Star interests, and Prof. R. W. Brock, 
wljo had been agreed upon by the respec
tive companies to place relative value# up
on their mining properties. Mr. MacMillan 
opposed consolidation upon the basis of 
Prof. Brook’s report The others agreed to 
recommend the report to their respective 
companies as a proper basis for amalgama
tion.

FOR SALE—FURNITURE AND ALL 
household effects reasonable. Enquire 328 St. 
James Street, right hand bell.

:
In all the leading varieties. Now is the 

time to leave your order. Fine piunt# 
FOR SALE—BAY MARE ABOUT ?B0 LBS., ,n bloom for church decorations. . v

towa«rirt]^ne”,astkrort, OIIUHvSHANK. lflu Union s,r„’,
. h__________________________ rnon«* Owe.

—— —

5-13—St.

f

EXPORTS FOR BALE,—A LADIES’ CUSHION
Frame Bicycle;

For Glasgow, per stmr Hestia:—10,600 jute new- A bargain, 
bags, 1 bal# burlap, 2 pkg-s leather, 1 case “Orth aide, 
cotton, 94,019 ft. spool wood, 18 pgks effects,
1 case brooms, 66 casks extract, 6,000 box 
shook#, 134 pkg# chair stock, 350 boxes smok
ed herring, value, $4,891.

■SSW^BStKjC. E. DOWDEN.
FOR SALE—DELAWARE AND EARLY StOCK BBtl Doîld BrOKSf

E- °°WAN- CORRESPONDENT.

FOR SALE-^SIS MONOLINE Ape- C UHJ1Î 1. ?I‘ Ft'îVMTIST. 
Setting Machines. All in perfect condi- 1 phn^s eon an prw« Wm a*tion. The Times in future will be set on Fh°*6 80 Prtnce Wm’
Linotype machines. If interested you 
can secure one or all of these machines at 

figure. Apply 'TIMES

4-22 tf.

do.
River™’ 17—«Ard, echr. Neva, Bear

k should sell sit a 
very muoh more 

nd paid to make It
s&ÎÆUSE Norti 8ytoey: T”46-

BUENOS AYRES, April 6—Are, etmr Cher- 
one». New York vis Montevideo.

8M, April 4—Bark Hector, Rosario (to load
'MSS?. etmr. I^e Mloh-

an, * Montreal»
^^BAMMMORIB, May 16.—AM, stmr Pow ha-

_ - lyy 14—Ard, bark Reynard, Bar- 
teaux, Ouanlaàaœo.

May 17-Ard, bark Mary Barry, 
Miller, Charleston; echr». Vers B. Roberts. 
Havana; Merom, Port Tampa.

17—Bound south, bark 
Edith Sheraton, Llscomb; echra. Wm. F. 
green. St. John; Clifford I. White, Bead 
River; Wm. Marshall. St. Join.

PORTLAND, May 17.—Ard, atmrs Vancouv
er, Liverpool via Montreal; schr». Elen M. 
Colder, Windsor for New York; Annie A. 
Booth, St. John for New York; Fanny, BA 
John for Boston.

Cld-Stmr Stag, for Beaufort (S. (?.) 
REEDY ISLAND, May 17—Pegged down, 

«hr. Alicia B. Crosby, Philadelphia for Pori-

I

♦

WEST INDIA STEAMER
Hie We* InSa «tewnAip Ocamo, Chp- 

(Uin Budhsmn, arrived in port this morn
ing early from Bermuda, Windward Is
land» and DeroersÉB with » general cargo. 
The foBowiig is her peroangrr Met:

From Amtiqaa—W. X. Trevrokie, 8. I. 
Macflde and A. SL Hickman.

From St. Xitte-iP. Noonan, wife and 
daughter. ,

SVom Bgpmnda—H. W. Thornton, W. V. 
Vroora, Ohoa. Greenwood end wife, Mias 
May Orwie, Bishop Joewe, A. C. Thomas, 
A. 8. FuHer, Laura Blandford.

From Demerara A. Long.
From Ttinklad—G. -H. Fierez, J, Han-

rook, W. C. ffbuog,
Ikom Bartxvdce—IL A. Butler.

♦

ESTATE SALE.NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Thursday, May 18.
Chicago market report and New York Cot

ton market Furnished by D. C. Clinch, 
banker and broker.

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
tif Liverpool, England.

Total Funds Over Î60,000,09)

tAt Public Auction, Chubb"» Corner, Satur- 
day, the Twenty-Seventh day of May. in- OFFICB* 
étant, at Twelve o’clock noon, two two-story
Lflt N0®’76-78tonteaouthlaide8of'>BroadaB^td FOR 9 A LB-A ROBB HERCULES 12 

Saint John. Ground Rent 866.60 * b. p. horizontal engine, balance wheel.
For terme of sale and other particulars an- MrAvlty lubricator, now running 8-page 

ply to Arthur C. Falrweather. Solicitor rotary press, cylinder press, 4 job presses 
Barnhill's Build!ns. ' and 6 type setting machines. Engine is

Dated this Seventeenth Dav of Mav a n In good order, and will be sold reaeon- 
1605. ‘ able. Apply TIMES OFFICE.

4-22 tf.

Baracoa,

I
Yeeterday Today 

Closing. Opening. Noon.
Amalg. Copper.................. 88%
Anaconda....................
Am. Sugar Rtre .
Am. Smelt, ft Rrg.
Am. Car Foundry . ,
Am. Woolen..............
Atchison .....................
Atchison, pM............
Am. Locomotive . . .
Brooklyn Rpd Trot .
Belt, ft Ohio.............
Cheea ft Ohio . . .

.

IJ. SYDNEY HAYE, Agent.
85 t-3 Prince Wm. St., ft. .'c-hri. »

83 86%
....108 107%
....137 137
....H6% 116

.... 61% 60%

107%
137

■116%
35 MARY B. McCOiRMICK, 

Administratrix estate late
T. T. LANTALUM. AuoS,^” FSU&

34%
80% HERE

Eggs, 15c.
Choice Home Dairy Butter, 24c. 

to 26c. per lb.
R. H. CQTHER, l«ydnuy Street.

Taf, H94. Prompt Vmiloprv.

&1 j£?FOR SALE—DUMP-CART, HARNESS, 
r.d Single Sloven. Apply J. E. COWAN, I 
D Main street. Tel. 204b. 4.20 tf

101
a dozen.60%

61% 61 61%
:Knights of Pythias Funeral 

Notice.
108 107% 107% FOE SALE,

G1NB. boiler,
Engine. 12x13. Boiler 12 feet b 
ches, 64.3 inch tubee. In first

ro,.T£*Y°ri ^v*^ members of New Brune- dition Also safe 32* by 20 bv 
ÎLri 80,1 üoIon Ltx^e, No. 2, side, well fitted, and as gqoà
,trc»7qu^l7n°A "a!™6-6 at 159 St. Jamea | Satiafnetory price» will he made 
street an FRIDAY the 9h Inst, at 2 30 ! plication to MARITIME NAIL CO. LTD.

°f ouMate^rother^Geo S'» 9'' "iZl— 8"80 «'

anï^'îSS.» S,lk iat' Whlto “9 "
. By order of the C. C.

WUjWKW. K. of R.
F. A. KlhfNBAR, K. Of R.

AT A BARGAIN—EN- 
anti safe. Leonard-Ball 1 

Dr 54 in- 
class con- 

13* in- 
as new.

:48% « 461 Ia^o
Canadian Pacific . . 148%

20%
148 GRANDE DO SUL, April 8 —616, eoh. 

Johanna, Bridgewater.
yiNBYAROHAVBN. May 17,-Ard and aid, 

schr. Norman, St. John for New York.
Passed—Bark Enterprise, Hlllsbdro for 

New York; sobre. £
New York; Phoenix

Cd. ft G. west . .
Colo. F ft Iron . . 
Consolidated Gas .
Colorado Southern .
Gen. Electric Co . .
$■16 ..............................
Mnoto’cra&t'. 161

Thro". Total Lout* ftVsJSrSto ! .'"*144% 

1,176 8,187 Met Street Ry
n* Mexican Central.............. 21%
712 Missouri Pacific................97

.12,007 4,367 16,314 Nor. ft Western . .
N. Y. Central . . ..

............20.272 6,010 26,282 North Wtet................

20% J*’
44%.. 46

;186i CHEESE AND BUTTER EXPORTS,

and oheese from port of 
codifie May 14. 1906:

27
..11» uol* Porter, St. John for 

Hillsboro, bound west.Exports
Montreal WESTERN ASSURANCE QO,of butter 

for week 8s 41% 41%
78%

160% ISPOKEN.

Bark Conductor, Lombard, Brunawlok for 
Bahia Blanca, April 22, N lat 4, W Ion 29. [

FOR SALE—ABOUT 20 
second band delivery wagons, two «cach
es and two horses, and carriages of dif
féré* t styles. all ready for spring sale. 
Bert place i* the city for painting and 
greatest facilities for carriage repairing. 
A. O. EDGECOMBE. 1111-12$ City Road.

NEW AND
Eat. A. D. 1851,To Liverpool . . v„.. V,9^

To Manchester................. lofi
To Glasgow . . .

London . . ..

144%
136% £3 •V116% U

1
.......... m 627 Assets $3,300,000.96% 96% 1To

........917%
Out ft Western....................49%

Mail.......................
Poo. C. ft Gee Co................99%
Reading ................................... 92%
Republic Steel.......................lff%
Sloes Sheffield .

• ■
Rock Island . .
ft P«il.................
Southern Xy................
Southern Pacific . . .
Twin City....................

78 7S
142% 148%Total . .

Losses paid since organization49% 49Oor.

i il
2». period. 1904 . ..........28,432 6,127 27,666
Cor. Period. 3962 . ...42,664 4,«6 46,686

k. LOST ~37% Over $40,009,900 I96% THE B. C.

Permanent Loan and Savings Coy.

92% r LOST—GREY PARROT WITH RRD TAIL. 
Reward for it? return to JOHN IBNKTN8. 
No. 7 Long Wharf. Any person found har
boring this bird will be prosecuted.

6-17—2t.

:
118 17% i

.178%
■ 30%
. 62%
■119%

Tens C. ft Iron................... 80%
Texas Pacific . .
U. 8. Leather . .
Union Pacific........................ 122%
U. S. Rubber 
U. S. Steel .
U. ft Steel, pfd................... 97%
Wabash ................................
Wabash, pfd..........................41%
Weetei* Union.................. 92%

Totaf sales In New York yesterday. 
aharea.

77%

R. W W. FRINK,136% 196%
Shipments via Portland:— 

Liverpool............... .

Total ...................
«no» May L W06 . .
Cor. period, 1904 . .

28 2« I
........ 4,769 1 1 ::30 Branch Manager, St. John, N. B*.............4.766 61% 62%

AUCTION SALE.4.662
------------2,319 79% 79% The EQUITY Fire Ins. Co., 

ANGLO-AMERICAN Fire Ins. Co.,
22% S3

BUTTER. 12% Local Office: 33 Canada Life Boildini There will be sold at Public
Chubb's corner (bo called) on Prince Wil
liam street, in the City of Saint John, on 
SATURDAY, the Twenty-seventh Day of 
May, instant, at twelve o’clock noon, all 
the right, title and interest which Oscar
LigurnTt toththettund«rt^MaSrns.;:! inviting desirable business at equit- 
?onow4f .^ce^dland^Ld prali»»:- ^equate, but not exorbi-

A lot of land in the Parish of Lan. i tant rates. Agents wanted m un-
A caster, being a portion of Block (7) eev- ; reoresented districts 
en of Corporation lands In the said Parish ! rcPrc5>enieu ulbtriwLS. 
and known aa lot number (24) twenty-four, 
situate on the easterly side of the road lead
ing from Fairville to Spurr Cove (eo colled), 
the same having been leased by the City of 
Saint John to Joseph Compton by lease dated 
6th October, 1832, and the said lease having 
been assigned to the said Oscar D. Hanson.

Also a lot of land In the Parish of Lan
caster, being a portion of what was formerly 
known as Lot No. 2, Block 6, and being on 
the corner of Proepeol and Walnut streets, 
the same having been leased by The City of 
Saint John to the said Oscar D. Hanson by 
tease dated 1st May, 1896.

Also a lot of land in the Parish of Lan
caster situate fronting on Milford Highway 
Road, the same having been leased by Har
vey Hanson to Michael Murphy by lease 
toted 1st J4ay^ 18?9,^nd the asld lease hav- 
Ing-been assigned to the said Oeoar D. Han
lon. Together with all butldinge and Im
provements thereon.

For terms and further particulars apply 
to the undersigned.

By order of the Inapec 
Dated the Seventeenth Dai

Auction atLocal Thro". Total 122% m% St John, N. B.To Liverpool . . 
To London . . ••

318 40%$18 40 40%
.. 881 30%981 29%

9€%
Total . . . 1,890 uee 19 m Two Jfon»Tarlff Companies

Has a variety of Stocks to offer in
vestors bearing guaranteed-^ividends d 
from five to six per cent, pefcmnum.^^ 

Charges no membership^e. Æ 
In case of sickness or loslof pjRtion 

payment may be suspended. 1 Jr 
No fines charged.
Allows five per cent, interest on 

monthly savings.
Allows five per cent, on debentures. 
Allows six per cent, on full-paid

40 Has paid-up capital of One Million 
Dollars.

Has subscribed capital of Three Mil
lion Dollars.

Has over five thousand members and 
over one thousand borrowers.

Has earnings of over one hundred 
thousand dollars per annum.

Has its officers and agents under guar
antee bonds.

Has its funds loaned on first mort
gages on improved properties.

Or- week, U64.............
Cor-week, 1903 .............

T°*ri aln« May 1 
Cor. Period. 1904 . ... 202 
Cor. period, 1908 .......... 4M

J00 93% |452 649.400

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.

May Corn . . 
May Wheat . . , 
July Con . . ... 
July Wheat . . . 
July Pork . .

69% 63%
Mints to Pipe-Smokers.

Don’t refill a heated 
Bwsv to cool; take a»i 
fill up with Rainbow C 
ing Tobacco.

Edwin K. McKay, Gen. Agt.95
48% 48 4«%
86% 86%T Lay it ..12.66

Wheat........................90%
12.66 12.ipe 128 Prince William st., St^fohn.N.B.Bent,

Se5t Peril 80% 20%
12.9112.86(ok-

*Dom. Coal......................

Nova Scotia Steel . ..
C. P. R. .
Twin dty.............................112
Montreal Power . . ....... 91
Rich ft Ont. iNav............... 74%

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

... 77 77% 7S♦ I21% 21 21MONTREAL IT.

Satisfy Your Wants66
— 61% 61% 62%(Montreal Witness.)

. Following delivery at the first contract for 
«galls trom the ‘Soo’ plant, the Canadian 
HPaotik Railway Company notified the Lake 
fuperior Corporation that the rails were up 
to specification» tn every respect. It la eug- 
fsetod that this will be Invaluable testimony 
tor Am quality of the mile turned out
Tfieo* ta encouraging other roade to de___

point, a, the Canadian Pacific 
wSL •erva’^’ taoat difficult road in

148 148%a 147
m 111
90% 91
74 72% By Inserting Them Instock.

!The Evening TimesMay Qottoa.............
July Cbtton.............
August Cotton . .
October Cotton . . 
December Cotton.............. 796

at the 
beel-

7S6 786
778 777

........774 784
.788 787 Five Per Cent. Interest Allowed on Debentures. I Cent a Word, 6 Insertions 

for the Price of Poor. Mini
mum Charge 25 Cents . .

TOO
♦ tors.▲•toraetioâ has bee? give? by*offldidi^to the O. P. R. ateamahip Lake Manitoba sail

ed from Liverpool yeeterday ait 4 p. ». to
flotoee god MoetraaL

WILLIAM^A.3 EWING,

_ _ , As*!gnee of Oscar D. Hanson.
m T. T, LANTALUM,

D. 1966.
•i
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BE UP-TO-DATE, AND LEARN TO 
write the most simple, legible and 
speedy system in use today, viz.: 
Boyd’s Famous Syllable System of 
Shorthand. We give a written guar
antee to instruct any young lady or 
gentleman of ordinary education, to 
write from 100 to 160 words per min
ute in 30 days, or refund 
mopey. We would be pleased to 
have you call and Investigate our sys
tème. Students taken on trial and 
Railway Fare paid.
SYLLABIC SHORTHAND BUSINESS 

COLLEGE,
10S Prince William 8t, St John, N. B.

their

MORRIS 

CHAIRS
In plain and quartered 

oak, solid, substantial, 
comfortable Chairs, 
with years of service in 
them.

Velour Cushion (Re
versible)

From $6.50 Up.

N. ». H0RNBR00K & CO.,
15 MILL STREET.

O’Kogan-m Haw Building.
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THE EVENING TIMES, ST. JOHN, N. B„ THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1 

11 ST. JOHN, N. B., May i8th, 1905.

SEE (HtR HAND-MADE

Grain Boots
4 THE WHIST
THE EVENING TIMES. Style!CLUB DANCE- i

. 1 SPECIAL SALE OF MEN’S SUITSMOTT JOHN, N. B„ MAT », W6. Enjoyable function Meld in 
the York Theatre Assembly 
Rooms Last Night.

ro«Your suit order will 
receive special atten
tion.

We have been fortunate again this year in secur- |
► ing a lot of Men's Suits, made from the ends of cloth .. 

' t webbs of one, two and three suit lengths. We scoop- .. 
I ed the whole lot in at a great saving in price and will <, 
I give our customers the benefit which will be at least , >

► saving of from $2.00 to $j.Ço per suit. f

«M Ig published at 27 and 28 Canterbury Street, every 
by tbe St. John Time* Printing ft Publishing Co., Ltd. A 
tfce Joint Stock Companies Act. Fishermen.A. M. BBLDING, Editor.

Our measurements 
mean careful study of 
your figure.

Our garments do 
more than simply cov
er your form, they im
prove it.

That’s why our tail
oring appeals to dressy 
men.

N The assembly rooms of the York The
atre presented en attractive eight last 
evening on tbe occasion of the wihiflt 
club’s dance. The happy idea of «he 
decorating committee to include tise em" 

tthe cards in Itheir scheme of 
demration was aiWdcaBy carried out.
Hearth, diamonds, epedes and clubs wme 
hung in graceful fedtoons around 'tthe 
room and the red and black blended wett 
with 1h« Sags of all nations, which drap
ed the walls. , . ,

The supper room in particular showed 
*e great advantage. Sratiax, with «e del
icate green contrasting twite the‘rod ran
dies in the dhining candelabra againsta 
ibaclcgrou'nd of wbiite created a most 
charming effect. ....

The arrangements reflected great oredW 
on the managing committera of la*» and 
gentlemen. The former consisted of 
Misses M. MoAvity, Elise McLran, H.
Logan, W. Blizard, J. Stone, E. McAvity
and z. Bankdne, while the gentlemen were: , -ras- (JLOB 
a McDonald, A. Thomas, G. M. Miller, mL ULVR
K. A. Schofield, 0. Loga.ii and W. Atoon, ta prepared to hd 
Mte W. W. White, Mrs. Fred E. Sayre, tains gnd give sa'
Mrs. Bancroft, Mrs. S. A. Jone, Mra. L. get their prices before 
W. Barker and Mrs. F. B. Eairwealther | where, 
were chaperones.

Besides the members of the mensgin* [ ~~ Î _ _ T VA w urre •mi TNEW sf JEWELRY.
^Ly,VXDMSsses Began, the M®®es ^ w are every day adding to our stock with the NEW GOODS as,

(they come out, 7né ill enumerate a few
Strong, Campbell, Trueman, Warner Me- 
Avity, Barker, Frank, Mhmmchael, Kerr,
Belyea, Pétera, Bbzard, Inches, Fisher, U 
Robinson, Crosby, Miller, Fairweakher,
DomvdHe, Sohofiedd, Robertson sod Bar-

Geritiemen—H. Allison, F. Afliso», B.
Barnaby, J. Mack, H. Chart, F. Crosby, ■ —- » —wt"

| FEROU-SON ®, PAGE,
G. Holmes, H. Harrison, A. Haaeo, G.
HHlyard, W. F. Harrison, H. Irmne, J.
A. Irvine, K. Inch», H. F. Kea-
tor, G. Kerr, W. Loddbari, G. I^ekhart,
J. D. P. Lewin, K. McDonald, H. M*» 
kay, H. MaMichaal, R. Markham, E. Mer
ritt, 8. Peters, ft RsWiraon, Baring, »- 
Robinson, G. BufcedbBon, G. Htffieato, E.
Ritchie, A. Rairaue, Guy Robinson, K.
Schofield, 8. Smith, J. Sayre, H. M. Stan- 
bury, E. Turnbull, Fred Tayhw aad K.
Townsend.

Dancing commenced oft 8.90 am con
tinued until 2 a. m., the weBwmuiged pro
gramme, .white coraadted of eifitaen dancee 
and several edtxaa, being tborou^hiy en
joyed by all.

Pliable Waterproof Qram 
Leather, Eighteen Inch 
Legs.

increase. The fact is further explained 
by the following despatch from Winnipeg:
"At last night’s City Council meeting the 
moat interesting event was the reading

12 § Tb-S^cUlS-tPri».».: «.95, «5. fo « ^ »® |
These are brand new stock fresh from tbe needle.

OFFICIAL I001CY
The refuwl* 0 American immigration

tüé border from Canada is merdy an ex- 

insUhoe of *e enforcement of an 
fgonlBT instances,

Seam in Back, Hand Closed, Hand 
Bottomed,ifcreme blems on

4easement for the city to be 963,714,430, a 
net increase over last year of $23,907,560. 
Tbe population of the city is placed at 
79,975, a gain of nearly 13,600 over last 
year."

Price, $5.50<$-

former offi-6t. John, aad at Yarmouth a 
tid «ven tamed btek American citisana. 
Down on the Mexican border not long ago 
W. Bwrta Obtenu, As wdl known poli
tical orator, could not get back into bis 
own country until be bad sworn that he 
■wa, an Amsrisea tetizen. Lord Bercafo 

|/ the lino twi*ni tnd had. p®T
did a

J. N. HARVEY, !t
$4.00Grain Knee Boots,

Pure Gum Rubber Boots, 
$3.68, $4.00.

[Pure Gum Storm Ring Boots 
$5.00.

Pure Gum Hip Boots, $6.00.

Addressing the telephone committee a* 
Ottawa yesterday, President Sise, of the 
Ben Telephone Company, said that the 
government telephone system in England 
was conspicuously .the worst in the world. 
There was a deficit of $600,066 in Britain 
last year in telegraphs and telephones, and 
most of it was on telephones. Before 
basing a conclusion on tins statement it 
would be necessary to hear the other side, 
and learn what .the people say about the 
service, and hew it compares with that 
given by companies.

i R. CAMPBELL & SON,
Millidgeville is all astir | T1\C 

in preparation fot the 
first cruise of the 

Yachtsrhen

High Class Tailoring,
64 Germain St.doBsr heed-tax, as 

who should have been 
wfcoee affidavit that he

rije tiro

First
Cruise.

exempt, bi/t 
was a Canadian was net accepted^

the reputation of the Ameri- 
____ ________^ Either the law efcould
be dieted, er It sborid be enforced by of
ficials having at least an ordinary degree

of intelligence.

Francis & Vaughan!Y.
season.
will now require new 
well stocked to suppiy the demand.

e your pace cur- 
action.eCall and 

else-

tMy to save

shoes and we are 19 King Street.

The poisoning of dogs is a crime that 
liwuilJ b. punished, 
present state of affairs will lead owners 
of dogs to lead their dogs, and not permit 
them to dtatroy the flower beds on the 
square there .will at least be eorae advan
tage gained.

White Yachting Oxfords !
White Yachting Balmorals !

MONOPOLY WINS
Th* figH in the Montreal «sty council 

contract is growing more\ 
vetoed the council's

If, however, the

the
hatter. The mayor 
rtfctntton extending tbe gas company s 

Im tb. course of his statement 
he feinted out tijat the

• Waist Sets.
Mat Ptilt,

Bracelets,Necklets.
Crosses.

Brooches,
Searf Pitas,

LinKs.
Lockets,

and many other articles which are seasonable.

THE BEST STYLES AT
Chain*<b§. bfa* _____

company's eoOtieet expires this year, and 
that the City after six months’ notice 
could purchase tire P^at. Having that 
jrrTr j,, iratoted that a much better bar
gain should be made than the one the

council has approved.
Deoprte tris vote, aad *e denunciaitaoe 

of the jew and resolutions prosed by the 
board of trade and at a citizens’ meeting 
the council baa reaffirmed its position by 

tft, mm» vote, 36 to 15-
Tbe Witness points out that every Eng

lish speaking note cf the council voted 
•gainst «be resclution, and four of the

Yachting' -1 McROBBIE
SHOE CO’S.,

A cable from Manila <fceU* of » barttl* 
with .the Moms, in which five American 
eoldiere were killed and over a score 

Did somebody eay tbe South King St.
wounded.
African war lasted a long time? Shoes. LIMITED.

JAMES V. RUSSELL,
677-679 Main Street.

Branches 8 1*2 Brussel’s - - - - 397 Main Street
--------------->: • —

A Large Assortment of

A RECORD OP SUCCESS
}

Is That of the British Columbia 
Permanent Loan and the 
Savings Company.

Sideboards and Extension Tables.
The grand opening sale of this first-class Furniture store 
will continue through this month. We wbh to call 
particular attention today to Sideboards and Exten
sion Tables. If you have one or the other in mind it 
will pay you decidedly to look in here.

EF* Investigate the daim we make of supplying good Furniture 
at ordinary prices.

BUSTIN ft WITHERS, - - - 99 Germain Street,
Lordly Build tag.

i

V

Boots, Shoes and RubbersIn today’s Times appears the statement 
of the British Columbia Permanent Loan 
and Savings Company, which has opened 
a branch of its business in this city. The 
following editorial from a British Colum
bia paper, the Vancouver World, is of 
special interest in connection with tbe 
company’s statement and its introduction 
into thw field:

frtoeh «peaking members, 
twenty” of itlhe titter stuck to the decision 

Witness asserts is “looked 
of the coun-

At Lowest Cash Prices.
MEN’S HAND MADE KIP LONG BOOTS - - $8.00

wh ich «be
, ,po» by the defeated section

certain indication of the escend- 
in Montreal.”

¥I as a

f WOODSTOCK |«coy of «Donopttistic power 
«It m evident therefore,” «ays the Wit- 

ne^ “that if Montreal is not to be plun
dered right end kft, the French speak
ing voters of Montreal must bestir them
selves and read ther representatives e 
severe lesson- Surely, the FrencfcCana- 
dtin citizens of Montreal care as little 
to be throttied by an octopus «s do Eng- 

6 Itih-Cenadian citizens! Surely FrenCh- 
Canadian «itize» do not enjoy the con
templation of paying a dollar, and ninety 
cents, for gas for twenty years, when it 
is sold in Toronto today for 80 cents, and 
in many other cities for 60 cents.” 1 

In the course of the diseueeion in the 
council, Aid. Welsh quoted Phdtideljftia, 

. Chieago e«i New York, which was get
ting gas at one dollar and paying coneid- 
erabls «—i in profits to the city. Phila
delphia last year got $659,000 in percent- 

In 1908 Phiti-

Open Evening*. A* SWEET PEAS! *
(Vancouver World.)

It is always a pleasure to record success.
But when it is achieved by people and in- 
atitutions in our own city one's gratifica
tion is, naturally, much greater.

great- Importer and Dealer in Boilders and HooseKeepens’
er interest than the British Columbia' Fer- HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS and GLASS
manent and Saving* Company. In _ x t 7 t C'a. • • , 1
Vancouver is the head office of the com- ^]| J^jp^S Of WeâtheF OtFlDS T10W 111 StOCK.
pany, end in this province it does a large 1
part of its business. Its methods hsve so 44 Germain Street, - • *el. 1074. • • name* oiuiamj.
commended -the company to the people 
that each year sees increase in business 
a*nd increase in confidence. The company, 
young though it is, has a record to be 
proud of—a record that is envied by odder 
institutions—and one which, we are sure, 
it will maintain.

The seventh annual meeting of the com
pany was held on 'Wedne-day, and the 
president, Mr. Thœ. T. Langlois, had every 

to sjieak of the statement laid be
fore the sbarehojders as “gratifying."
When, a year ago, he declared that the 
earnings for the year would be over $160,- 
000, and the assets would increase to $1,- 
350,000, some people thought he was a 
little too enthusiastic. The results of the 
year’s work show that his estimate was 
conservative, the earnings for the year 
halving amounted to over $103,000 and the 
assets having increased to $1,400,000. lbe 

of assets during the year was

! We are the leading dispensers of Sweet Peas in the city, 
SÆ rw’tT Call and see them.

sîbroroe cf I P. E. CAMPBELL, Seedsman, 47 Germain St Tel. 8ja.
11 years. He is an old oewnpepw emn, ------^

• having been «mptoyed on Hoe staff» of the 
•Fredorioton Gleaner end the St. Pfiul1 
(Minn.) Glebe. He is mow located in 
Ardmore, Indian Terribory, in tiro employ 
of the U. S. Land Co. He will refont to 
his adopted home tomorrow,

A list bas been made of those who wtti 
present prizes to the children of the 
Broadway school in the coming eznmroa- 
liiobs, Which indudee Mroros. Dappe 
Smith, J. T. A. Ditiblee, Alan Sndth, J.
S. Eagles, Owen Kelly, W. B. Nrebotion,

I KhMermtustw
prizes will be book* and medsls.

Miss Anna McKenna was burned yes
terday in the cemetery adjoining the 
Chitho&o chmch at Debec. flhe had reach
ed the ripe old age of 100.

Walter H. Swift has gone to tittend a 
convention of conductors in Buffalo (N.
Y.) He will be absent a coogfe of weeks.
Mrs. Swiit accompanied her brohaod on 
tihe trip.

1

JS? J. W. ADDISON. ^

CARPETSAT.

SKINNERS
CARPET

WAREROOMS

CARPETS • •• • •

LADIES’ OXFORDS.; ININA complete new stock of Ladies’ Oxfords, in Tan and Black. 
We can furnish a nobby, perfect fitting little shoe at - - $1.50 

See window display.
J. W. SMITH.

WiltonI
37 Waterloo Street.

ages from the company, 
delphdans would get gas for 85 cents; in 
IMS for 80 cents, and in 1988 for 75 cents, 
the city all the time getting a reasonable 
percentage of profits from the gas com
pany. ‘Why,’ Aid. Walsh .asked, ‘should 
Montreal not make a similar bargain?’

Unless the FrenCh-Canadian electors 
assert themselves "Hhe newspapers express 
the fear that other iniquitous deals will
go through. For instance, the Witness orlevthird ^ a million dollars, an achieve- 
says further:— ment which speaks highly for the manage-

‘•When the by-law is passed we may ex- ment of the company. , , , ■
|«ct a carnival of the surrender of puMm $726,000 Reived from in-

rights. There will be millions in it. v#t(>r3 in its «took Bnd debeatures, $96,000 
After, cr gven before that, the fifty-year wag pay in by borrowers as interest on
franchise for the Montreal Street Rail- loans, and $295,000 in repayment of pnn- 
irancnfce i r , c;nai '[%e sirm of $20,000 was added to
way will .be up aga.n, and the wM.^P fundj which brings that total
■twenty’ will prdbably pass it tbrougn ^ ^ ^30 000 ^ lowing the remarkable
council without hesitation or a blush. progre98 which the company has made 
Thcv win do so unless their own electors since it was established here seven years 

i r vi vr rpckle^i a so. we need only quote Mr. Langlois
make themselves e . - . significant statement that the asset» of the
menace lias ever shown itself in the ci y , TOm[iany were $19,753 six years ago, they

$450,888 three years ago and are now

reason

motet#I-

f YORK THEATRE SATURDAY, MAY 20th.
DR GRENFELL will lecture on his work in LABRADOR, under 

the auspices of the Local Branch of the Deep Sea Mission. Lecture 
illustrated profusely.

Tickets, 25c.
LHoben’s and W. C. R. Allan’s (west) Drug stores.

Brass*Are being shown the newest 
designs and colors in

;
k

For sale at A. C. Smith’s, C. F. Wade’s, Geo. W.
6 CARPETS,

CURTAINS
Coupons for S

Valuable coupom 
package of Rainbotl 0> 
ing Tobacco.

iiWiltonp. every
ig Smok-

Axmfnster “bedding out plants
AND WINDOW PLANTS.

4
MARINE NOTES

F The schooner Sovereign, Capt, PoUrs, is 
being thoroughly repaired at WCBtporL She
trSo^J^pMC captain PtiftMawtU* 
left Bear River last week with wood and 
piling for Boston, has returned to DIghy. , ...Linoleums
mi.t Hantsport the bkL Grenade that has 
beln ha\ ing some repairs . done on the 
blocks, Is now lying la the stream there 
loading with lumber tor a South American 
port. The schooner Rescue Is also having 
some repairs done. The schooner Advent Is 
loading with lumber at one ol the Churchul 
wharves.ANNAPOMS, May M-Schr. Neva, Captain 
Chute, arrived from New York Saturday. She 
is being repaired. Schr. Qenesta, Captain 
Holmee, sailed for Digby last Monday to 

Boston, shipped by H. T.
Warner. The schooner's name has been 
changed to the Annie Holmes.

The Norwegian steamer Universe, Oapt.
Bull, arrived at Halifax Tuesday from New 
York. She came here for inspection and is 
to charter to the N. S. Steel Co.

The turbiner Victorian passed Cepe Race 
at six this morning, 4 days 16 hours. She 
will be due at Quebec Friday morning; at 
Montreal Friday night.

ilPrompt attention to orders. Phone 1578.All varieties.
AND withk . Florists, - Marsh Bridge. ^McLEAN ft CHARLTON,

House Furnishings, BorderOne S|an4ard of Unexampled 
Excellence, America’s

and Oilcloths For the Season of 190Ç.: council.” towere
■Several other Montreal papers are $1,400,000.

■ MM1., nut-nokeu in tiieir condemnation, ! In describing the operations of the com-

and the belief is dearly indicated that who
membere of the council have Bold i spoke of last year being but a repetition

out 'to the conporatioDB. Not only that, 0f the previous six years “of careful man-
but the affair seems to be intensifing the agement, di^

, , ,. , . nn/i rowers, ana rapid espanaion. inc air-6teamed relations between English and look fcc-^rd to a contmuamce of
French speaking menibers.

The agitation, however, against the gas 
contract • by no means ended. The mayor 
is determined in bis attitude, and the 
umibrie of tbe council who haws appar
ently yielded to corporation influence will 
find their position far from an agreeable 

or easy one to maintain.

Curtains •4

BEST LADY’S SHOE. Carpets made up and stored 
until required.some load lumber for

vi
the prosperity the company now enjoys, 
and, under the preseat competent man
agement, there is every reason to look for 
this. Elsewhere we today piffitieh the 
detailed statement of the company, to
gether with the observations of the presi
dent and the vice-president, from which 
the public will be able to judge that we 
have not spoken too highly of this enter
prising company and its excellent officials.

NATIVE CELERY AND ARTICHOKES,
♦

Lettuce, Radish, Parsley, Mint, Cress. Tomatoes, Cucum
bers, Asparagus, New Cabbage.

Tstpg vT: kage.Coupons in Each
Every 10c. pack!fee 

Cut Plug Smoking «Tq 
a coupon which is fall 
turns. 1j

"MARI

RainbowLU J. E. QUINN’S, - City Market, Tel, 636 

DIAMONDS.

prem-%♦One ef tee witneeveg in the Christian 
fieience ewe in Toronto testified that she 
bed cured a eaee of smallpox by absent 
treatment, and about thirty cases of ty- 
jfeeid fever. “A man with smallpox was 

'not flj, %e only bad a conviction that he 
|.^ • disease; as soon as that conviction 

cured tee disappeared.” When
naked to name symptoms of typhoid wit* 

eaid it would be departing from her 
principles to do so. She did not diagnose 

when "treating” them, merely noted 
"mental disturbances.” Anyone in search 
ef "mental disturbances” would perhaps 
find a subject in tbe person of this remark

able witness.

POLICE REPORTS THE CORONlX FLOATED
NEW YORK, May 18.—Coronia floated 

at eight o’clock this morning from the 
mud bank off Sandy Hook, where ehe 
stuck while bound out Tuesday afternoon. 
Seven tug® combined in ithe efforts, which 
were successful an hour after -high tide.

If you would see a model shoe from the best United 
States factory, inspect this “ Sorosis ’ Patent Leather 
Lace Boot or Oxford, $4.50.

SOLD ONLY BY

The door of Carmarthen street Metho
dist diurch was found open and secured 

by the police lest night.
F. M. McDonald has been reported for 

having neglected to place a light on a 
staging on Simonds street on the nights 

of the 16th and 17th.
The police extinguished a bonfire on 

Lombard street last night.
The door of SUney & Mitchell’s bakery 

was found open and secured by She police 

last night. -f ' ■ . >
A key found on Brussels «Hreet awaits 

an owner at police headquarters.
Three keys found on Princess street 

have been left at the central police sta
tion.

A bleak veil pinked up on Waterloo 
suret is «* Rokoe headquarters.

Ill* time; worth as mush at
assortment ot Diamond Rings, about any elze of Stone or fogl* 

In general la Big Enough to Supply Hits»*

Ther* 1» this about Diamonds, they are good tor a 
tims as another.

We have a fine 
r*l getting you may deeire.1 stock of watches and jewelry 
bodies Wants.

one
I

Our■ Corner King 
and Char
lotte Sts]M. L. SAVAGE.Finest American 

and Canadian 
Shoes.

yy POTf AS, Watchmaker and Jeweller, 545 Main street, N. E.LAUNDRY.THE GLO|
Now to th/

blankets washeo 
dry does that cl

Established 1880—Telephone 'cM^T '’b

North End Fish Markets

tSne to have your 
hA The Globe Launr 
uDof work.

The Flour That's Good for both Bread and Pastry SOMEBODY TOŒ.D HIM.
hailed a fellow laborer 517 Main'Street, St. John, N.B.

JAMES P. QUINN,
Dealer In all Unde of Freeh, Smoked, 
and Boneless FISH. Oyetsre nod 
Clame.

a
w-nh -^So^ye've got a baby at yer house. 
What is it, a boy or a girl!”

■•Guess.” 
j'lt s a boy.”
‘•Well, then. It's a girl."
‘•Faith," said the delighted father,

body's Mu telling ret”

* royal standard * man

Scientifically milled to retain all the nutriment of the grain.
:

Wholesale byns made tee oteer day to the 
fadt teat Wtampeg Pfob do not grieve 

of their tagee
I - 23 and 24 South Wharf.NORTHRUP ft CO. - -

to me
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G. D. PERKINS,
80 Prince Wm. St,

St. John, N. B.
Wedding and Set Hinge and all
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MORNING NEWS! 

IN BRIEF.

MR. BORDEN
IN A CHURCH

>v

Pure Gold Jelly Powd
For * few days we are having a démonstration of Pure Gold * J 

1 * Jelly Powders. Our store has been thoroughly renovated and is <, 
now the neatest and brightest grocery in Carleton. Inspection is < ► 
invited. v

i >
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Local
Rev. George B. MaedaneM lias been 

spending « few deys in the city. He bee 
taken a room in the Pugsley Building and 
will make St. John hie headquarters in 
evangelistic work.

Two tenders were received by the city 
for 't/he supply of Trinidad asphalt, some 
400 'barrels being required for asphalt pav
ing. The lowest tender, that of Schofield 
& Co, for $4.50 a barrel, was accepted. 
Carritte, Patterson A Go. also hid.

The annual meeting of Carleton W. C. 
T. U. was held yesterday afternoon. The 
election of officers resulted as follows: 
President, Mrs. J. Retail:ck; let vice, 
Mrs. J. C. Thomas; 2nd vice, Mrs. J. A. 
Kindred; secretary, Mrs. J. Lester; trea
surer, Mrs. G. A. Kirkpatrick; auditor, 
Mte. W. A. MacLennan.

He question of alien labor wbs discussed 
at the weekly meeting of the carp enters’ 
union last evening in Berryman's hall. 
Only a email number of members were 
present. Delegates wfll be sent to the 
Trades and Labor Council meeting tonight 
et which the matter of Engineer Hunter’s 
appointment will be taken up.

Last evening the St. John orchestra, en
tertained the seamen in the old Chipman 
House. John H. Wilson presided and the 
orchestra played a number of delightful 
selections. Mr. Brown of the steamer 
iHostia, moved a vote of thanks to the 
members of the musical organization that 
had made their evening so enjoyable. 
Samuel Goodie also played a violin solo 
during the evening. The ladies of the W. 
C. T. U. will have charge of the meeting 
to night. All seamen are invited.

Rev. Dr. John A. Mormon, now pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church, Chicago, 
has accepted an invitation to spend nest 
August in fit. John, to supply the vac
ancy in St. David’s church pulpit, during 
the absence of Rev. A. A. Graham.

A telegram received yesterday from 
New York by Scbofidid A Beer says that 
the American sugar refinery and fihe Hov- 
ell refinery have issued eiroalars stating 
that they will not make any reduction in 
the price of refined sugars tibia month.

At St. Paul’s (Valley) church last even
ing there was a pleasant social gathering 
of tiie member* of the congregation. Some 
matters of interest to the congregation 
were discussed, and a pleasant evening 
wee spent.

John T. Ha/wke, editor of the Moncton 
Transoriflit, who had an altercation with 
Mayor Ryan Of Moncton some weeks ago, 
has instituted an action in the Supreme 
Court of the province for $1,000 damages.

The members of the South African Veter
ans’ Association are requested to meet Sa
turday evening next to consider the mat
ter of taking pert in the brigade cburch 
parade on Sunday, May 28th.

o Leader of the Opposition 
Made a Practical 

Speech

■\r* "v»

► F. BURRIDGE, 255 King St, St John West \ \

9,500 Yards of
♦ FRESH WASH GOODS,1 «rfpp,

\At the Opening Services in a 
New Presbyterian Church 
in Ottawa.

m
At 8c. and lOc. Yd./

I

■4
The Greatest Sale of Bright Summer 

Materials This Year.
t , A notable feature of the opening services 

of the New Globe Presbyterian Church in 
Obtenu was the mess meriting Sunday af
ternoon, when R. L. Borden, lewder of the 
Opposition in the Commons, delivered a 
meet practical addreee. He admitted by 
way of introduction though not a stranger 
to the pew he was ito the pulpit; though 
he had done considerable preaching in re
cent years he was yat a oovioe eo the

%r

Starts Tomorrow at 8 a. m.
THE SALE GOODS, ALL GOOD COLORS AND 

_J PRETTILY PATTERNED, INCLUDE:

Up-to-Date Faner Muslins.
Assortment of Ginghams.
Fresh Attractive Lawns.
Ever Popular Voiles.
Variety of Fancy Mattings.

Lovely materials for Ladies’, Misses and Children’s Summer 
Apparel, while some of the Mattings are suitable 

for Men’s and Boys’ Shirts.
IW As the goods will require a large display space we will shew 

the lOc. lot in the Linen Room.
The 8c. Lot in the Main Store.

Ias i

chinch platform. With an uoasauming
ONLY

ojc.
--AND-.

IOC.
YARD.

ONLYmeaner, becoming the layman, he epotoa
on reverence, and finally drifted into the 
current of everyday life, urging upon 
the citizen the neoeaeity of hie assuming 
tiie sacred responsibilities of tftieendhip. 
Mr. Borden congratulated the pastor end 
congregation on the beautiful building. In 
game observations upon churches in gen
eral be said those who bad travelled much 
in 'Europe saw rniwjh difference in the 
church edifices and surroundings there and 
in Canada. There the land was studded 
with magnificent cathedrals, the monu
ments of religious devotion in past ages. 
The parish eburdhes of Great -Britain worth 
their Norman turrets and yew trees gave 
a particularly venerable and solemn air to 
the eorroundinjp. In this country, how
ever, the churches bad not grown up amid 
such historical association»; but neverthe
less in both countries the people assembl
ed for the same purpose, to worship the 
same God.

But it was not enough that oburches 
should be suitable. 'It yeas very important 
that the purpose for which worshippers 
gathered together should be remembered; 
and -that thought should dominate our at
titude. .Fine buildings were not a neces
sity; for those -who years ago worshipped 
in the open air in Scotland were doubtless 
animated by as reverential a spirit as 
those who formed our present day congre- 

tiw importent

I

ti X rl

lOc.

i

j
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If!MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON, ALLISON, LIMITED-SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES Germain StreetKln{( Street Market Square. m

!«

X I
Brought Down Last Night Total $6,379,342- 

Dredging Plant for Maritime Provinces—Kick 
Over I. C R. freight Rates to fredericton.

REMINGTON BILUNG MACHINENobby 
Summer 
Caps

:ms. aIs a Revelation.J0 1
gâtions. Reverence

It prints in two colors. Invoicing done faster than by the 
pen and always legible. Does correspondence equally as 
well The following well-known firms in this city use them;

W. H. Thorne & Co., 
Schofield Bros.,
Maritime Nail Works,
James Pender ft Go., 
International Harvester Go.,’ 

of America.
Scovil Bros. Co.'. (Oak Hall) 
W. H. Hayward,
F. E. Williams ft Co.,
St. John Business College.

thing.
That wee very finely brought put hi 

Tennyeon’s lines:
“Let knowledge grow from more to 

more;
But more of reverence in us dwell;
That mind and soul according well 
May make one music as before.”

An old writer bed defined the obusuh 
as the temple of God and the* view should 
be inculcated in the minds of the young.

There wee, however, soother temple 1er 
which ell young people should have a 
great regard, namely, their bodiee. Habite 
should be moderate, temperate and pure. 
Biabop Huffipe Brooke bad land great 
scree, upon the dignity of manhood, and 
■aid it was a great thing merely to be 
human; and rip it -wee. But it involved 
great reeponrribijitisa; for in cur bttie 
spells of Me everyone should “work while 
it was day, for the night oosnsth.” Mat
thew Arnold had found fault with Car
lyle's preaching the gospel of enroeerhoe* 
to tiie Rnghth, the most earnest of aU 
peoples; but Mr. Barden did net think 
those lessons had been lost on them.

There was need also for earnestness in

Fort William and Port Arthur open, re
moving keepers after above date, $15,000.

Fisheries department—Repairing cruiser 
Petrel, $17,000; salaries and disbursements 
fishery inspections, overseen and guardians 
$20,000.

Fish breeding establishments, $10,000; 
hydrographic survey St. Lawrence below 
Quebec, $30,000.

Caring for seamen’s lots, Fernhill ceme
tery, St. John, $1,000; land and cable tele
graphs lower 6t. Lawrence, $20,000; work
ing expenses, vessels required for cable 
tervioe, maritime provinces, $11,000.

To complete payments mail service for 
current year, $100,000.

The Uruguayan outrage was then 
brought up Iby R. L. Borden, -who told of 
the seizure by the government of Uruguay 
of the schooner Agnee Donahue, on a 
change of alleged poaching.

The ease bad been tried in the Urugu
ayan pourts and the vessel’s captain and 
crew condemned to penal servitude, while 
-the vessel itself was confiscated. Sir Wil
frid promised that the attention of the 
British government would be called to 
the matter at once.

Mr. Roadh, of Halifax, came in a tittle 
latter and read a telegram similar to that 
read by (the leader of the opposition with 
the additiceefl information (that the case 
was being appealed and asking tha-t gov
ernment adt promptly.

He also said that some of the crew had 
got away and had been given refuge on a 

Nova Sooti»—Port Hawkeabury wharf, United States war ship, and they had 
$700; flyndy Cove breakwater, $1,000; been ’landed alt an American port and 
Ibrt Lawrence pier, $2,800; Lar- had reached Nova Sadtia. Mr. Roach
doiae breakwater, $750; Porter's Lake wanted to know if the American flag fur- 
ebeanel, $200; CribWne Point wharf re- niahed beter protection for Canadian sea- 
orizs $380; Merger* Harbor improve- men than did the British flag. If so he 

yaw thought it would be a blow alt the prestige
New Brunswick—Upper Salmon River of the British flag.

{jtkns pier), $470; Campobalio ('Wilson's Some days ago George Taylor oomphin- 
Beadh) breakwater, $700. ed that mites ever the government railway

Dredge for P. E. I., $15,000; new dredg- from Nova Scdtia to Brockville on eteel 
ing plant, Maritime Hroviece, $160,000. were higher than rates from Pittsburg to 

Telegraph line St. Peter’s to Louribi^VBroekville, though the latter distance was 
geetarie Island, Gabarue and NoiJUIP longer. Today, Mr. Emmerson said, the 
n«y to pay contractor» for extra work distance from Nova Scotia was 900 miles, 
.performed, etc., $1,400. and Pittsburg 500 milee. The rate from

For public buildings alt [Riotibuoto there Nova Soortia was 5.4 rente per ton per 
is $1,600. mile, and from Pittsburg the rate was 7.7

There is $7,000 for a deep waterway com- cents per ton per enfle.
Mr. Taylor also complained that educe 

the government had taken over the Can
adian Eastern the rate on rihipments to 
Fredericton had been increased. The min
ister etf railways said It halt the rate on 
shipments to Fredericton from the wart 
had been increased by an agreement be
tween the Canadian Pacific and the Grand 
Trunk before the Intercolonial had acquir
ed the Canada Eastern.

Mr. Stockton said ft looked as if the 
'Intercolonial were under the control of 
tihe Canadian Pacific and the Grand 
Trunk.

000. , Archie Campbell, who is an Ontario
Working expenses P. E. Island Railway, miller, said that the rates to Fredericton 

|00,000. were controlled by the Canadian Pacific
TAe estimates contain $1,500 for sessional and the Grand Trunk, where the business 

indemnity to Senator Work, also the in- originated. He said, however, rates on 
damnify of the late James Southerland short hands, particularly in Ontario, were 
and E. F. Clark. altogether too high. He thought /the rail-

Further amount for maintenance and re- ’ way commission, since it 'had again gotten 
pairs to light houses, $75,000; construc
tion of light houses and aids to naviga
tion, $581,500; repairs to light house 
steamer Scout and for expenses of buoy 
service, $21,000; to pay expenses incurred 
in extending navigation till Dec. 15, 1904, 
maintaining all necessary lights and fog 
alarms in operation, keeping harbors of

» Ottawa, May 17—(Spacial)—The supple
mentary estimates for the current year, 
that is for the fiscal year ending June # 1
next, were presented to parliament to
night. They tote* $6,378,342, of this amount 
$4,639,550 was chargeable to consolidated 
fund, $1,25^240 4» capital and unprovided 
items $280,551.

There is among the Rems $800,000 for 
continrenciss in Canada, British and for
eign agsnass and general expenses, includ
ing satirise.

Thq following is far mORtir-Psy end al
lowances, $86,000; annual drill, $100,000; 
military stores, $*MX>0; transport and 
freight, $5,000; mtansllanenns end unforseen 
expenses, $6,000; to provide pay of troops 

being enrolled for Halifax end Esqui
mau garrison, $26,800. Total, $045,000.

Intercolonial Railway—Bolting stock, 
$383,000; portable plant tor boring and 
cutting mils, $465; new machinery for 
locomotive sad ear steps, $9,360. Improved 
aoeemmodatioo and facilities along the 
tine, $89,800; additional sidings along the 
line $86,100; to stiminsto two road crossing 
et rail level at the Gape Road crossing near 
Dorchester, New Brunswick, $3,000.

Prince Edward Island Railway—(Dwell
ing far agent at Bloomfield, $715; dwelling 
for agent at Mtacouohe, $560; Charlotte
town—-Extension of railway track along 
water front, $7,150; station at fit. Theresa,

•1Baird & Peters, (j),
W. F. Hatheway & Co.,
Geo. E. Barbour,
T. H. Estabrooks,
Ames Holden & Co.,
J. M. Humphrey & Co.,
Andre Cushing k Co.,
Cushing Sul. Fibre Co.,
James Fleming & Sons,
T. B. Barker & Sons,
Canadian Drug Co.,

Write them and see what they say about it

• • • •
î

See our line of Ameri
can and English Caps. 
All the newest, at all 

Our American

The St. John Dumber Oo. have retained 
H. A. Powell to oppose the injunction to 
prevent centaip operations. The St. John 
Company hae constructed and is now op
erating certain sheer log-sorting booms and 
storage booms at Ven, where it has a saw prices.

Yachters, Auto and 
Golf Caps are corkers.

nfu.
now

Provincial
Chief staff officer, Major General Lake, 

of the Canadian militia, is tiie guest of 
General Sir Charles Parsons at Halifax. 
He and Gen. Parsons bed a consultation 
yesterday as to the changes to be effected 
when tihe government takes over the gar
risoning of Halifax. Sir Charles has re- 

... „ . . , _ i reived no definite information as to the
pnfctio affairs. He ted spoken <m many | <tw^rtuP6 tfc, eth Royal Gameon Rsgi- 
ptitforme and preached to many of his 
countrymen, though not from pulpit*, the
doctrine of the necessity of good citizens A number of Moncton proprietors of 
taking part in the affaire of the govern- restaurants, charged with violating the 
ment. He would not go into the matter Scott Act by selling hop beer, were before 
deeply then, but #11 should remember that (ha police court yesterday. A novel form 
we had many spheres of duty, and that of defence was introduced. The proprie- 

’npon «very good citizen fell fibe duty of tors daim that hop beer is not intoxicat- 
taking some pert m the government of hie ing. To prove their story, they produced 
country. It should be distinctly under- two young men, who swore that they had 
stood that these remark* are not made been filled up with free hop beer, in fact 
with an allusion to pasty. Whatever that they had drank seventeen large glasses 
one’s party affiliations might be the rep- in five hours. The condition of the wit- 
peœibûity was equally imperative. nesses did not convince the court that hop

Continuing, Mr. Barden said he could beer was net intoxicating, and each of the 
bare -the growth and development of re- offenders was fined $50.

♦
♦BAROSLEY, the Hatter,

BAILEY <& PATERSON,\ 179 Union Street.
Telephone 465*. SO Hein Street.

*********AAA*»**»*****

IS. ROMANOFF, |
*

THORNE BRoSTI
WWWWWWVV ( ••

Style. Quality* Price.
We are always in the front rank—the Latest, the Very i 

Best and Lowest.
AC°°îl Derby Hat fa the Seml-Draas er Badness Hat I 

Price $1 to $3- Soft Hat* $1 to 53 each. Stetson’s Hats 55. I
Our celebrated “Scott" Hat, the pride of London and New I 

York, 54.00 each. See one of our windows for Children's Headwear. *
THORNE BROS,, Hatters (XL Furriers.

m$ Successor to B. Myers,

- 695 Main Street.
A

:$100.
National transoomtinental railway—Sur

veys, coaitruction and other expenses,
I
I
:1 <

«
75 Suits snC coats, In 60 styles, lor the 
reat after Easter rush. With one de- 
tslve move we Insure a quick and 

. complete disposal of them.
K We do not thick that St. John, at 
z 'thle time of year, was ever offered such 
w extraordinary bargain*. $15.60 tailor
ed made suit for 611.60. A $14.00 suit for 
w $12.00. Colors, Mue, black, brown and 

gray.
A t

and 
priées.

Big range In Silk and Lustre Waite 
Millinery a Specialty

Î» :

Generaldeariy purchased, sod could show tew its 
benefits would be dtiminidrad in this ooun- 
■try if Oraadrams did not make personal 
sacrifices for the state. Seme said pub
lic life in fVnaAt was not what it should 
be. That he would not dismiss. Hue 
be would say, that public life in Canada 
would never be what it dbould be until 
good citizens made their influence felt in 
the nation's affairs. It 
public men and also of nfletgyreen to im- 
16v.se these facts upon our youth.

Only recently he had heard the story 
of bow much had been done by three or 
four determined souls to purify the ad
ministration of one of the greet American 
cities from corruption, 
known to piitfye We, had come forward, 
started the work, and made a reared nev
er to be forgotten.

“The part we played in publie or pri
vate life might be .trivial," he eaid,' "and 
give the impression we were dealing with 
petty things; but as m the physical eo 
in the moral worid nothing wee ket. No 
good deed, no krod word, no generous ac
tion but had its influence not only now 
but for all time to come. Our lives should 
be a record of deeds done for humanity. 
In that way we might know that our ta
lent had not been wrapped in a napkin 
and buried in the ground but had brought 
the return expected.”

cry large assortment In Ladles’ 
Children’s Skirts, at very lowAnnie Anderson slept for six nights in 

Evergreen Cemetery, New York. She is 
a pretty fiwedish girfl, and when brought 
before Magistrate Furlong, a* tihe Gates 
avenue police court, Brooklyn, on Tues
day, charged with vagrancy, she informed 
the court that she had come to New York 
from Chicago, on her way to Sweden, and 
her ticket and money had been stolen. 
Having no friends she wandered about 
till she made her way to the cemetery. 
Work wes found for her.

A brutal murder took place near Ant- 
prior, Ontario, Monday night. D. El. 
Castro; an Italien, plunged a knife into 
the heart of Loris Carare, also an Ita
lian, aged seventeen. The deed, it k said, 
wes wholly unprovoked. Castro had been 
drinking, end the two were at supper when 
he suddenly drew his knife and made the 
fatal itihrret. The murderer was arreet-

;♦

Have You Seen Them?$ »
J S. ROMANOFF, »

I 695 Main Street *
^ WHAT?the duty of i

«unseen.
Further amount for steam communica

tion fit. John, Halifax and Yarmouth, $521.
Repairs to Dominion ice breaker and 

steamers, $75,000; repaire to Aberdeen, 
$17,000; investigating wrecks, $2,000; Capt. 
Jamas Harrison for investigating strand
ing dhap in Halifax harbor, $750; further 
•mount for winter mail service, $3,000; 
extension coast service and surveys on 
north and northwest coast Canada, $65, 
000; A. P. Low, honorarium for expedi
tion to far north, $1,000.

(Working expenses Intercolonial, $2,000,-

I
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Carpets dusted or renovated by our 
process I

Nothing Used by Us to Injure the Nap or PHe of ytsr Carpet
This We Guarantee.

The Most Delicate or Worn Carpet Can be Cleaned 
Without the Slightest Injury.
Just try us on one is all we ask.

$
One man, un-

CHOICE 
CREAMERY BUTTERed.

1
Guy McCrafckia, fifteen yeans old, was 

killed at Mill town (Me.) yesterday after
noon, while driving a load of refuse from 
one of the mills. 'While pausing over a 
rough part of the road the cart upset and 
landed on top of him. When search was 
made for him, his dead body was found 
beneath the heavy load.

People say that Choice Creamer} 
and Dairy Butter la ••cares. It la no 

so. We have tons to offer at lowest 
cash prices.

Received this day:
Sf

into working order, it would find lots of 
work to do.

Hon. John Hiaggart pointed cult Itiuut the 
railway commission had to sanation all 
joint traffic agreements.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson said he understood 
the merchants of Fredericton had agreed 
to accept the increase in freight rates from 
the C. P. R., getting something eke in 
return. Fredericton was the only point 
on the Canada Eastern where the rate had 
been increased. There had been no in
crease in the rates to (Marysville, across 
the river or to Gibson.

Mr. Crockett (Fredericton) said he did 
nolt think the Fredericton merchants had 
agreed to accept the advance of rates.

Mr. (Loggie, of Northumberland, said 
that the Fredericton rates had been od-

■*-

Pipe-Smokerslsj^uld Know
that a big packJfefcf Wa inbow cut 
plug smoking tfbacol costs only 
10c., and t^e qualityTP wonderfully 
good.

♦
TTXT/' A D’Q Laundry, Ifeeing and Carpet 
vilU/iu $3 Cleaning WorKs, Ltd. Phone ç8.

HE LOST $20,000
Also In stock choice Smoked Bam 
id Shoulders, Flat and Round Bacon,
Maple Sugar and Maple Syrup.
We also carry a full Une of Picnic, 

Lunch and Delivery Baskets, Biroh 
and Bamboo Splint Baskets.
Fifty palls pure Lard lust received

TORONTO, May 17. — T. H. L. Lloyd, 
who was arrested at Newmarket .charged 
with the amaappropriation of trust funds, 
and released on bail, wae in the city the 
other day, and admitted that he lost $20,- 
000 in speciflation that was entrusted to 
him by clients. He says (he had eo justi
fication to offer, end k ready to accept all 
responsibility for his acts. “Before ac
tion was taken, I offered to transfer every
thing I had to my trustees, to be named 
by the creditor»,” said Mr. Lloyd, “so 

.that it would go to help them realize on 
the! property, and I believe that by the 

vamced only on certain lines of merehan- coming autumn sufficient can be realized 
xliee. Rates on flour had not oeen raised, out of my assets to pay 100 cents on the 
Formerly the rate to Fredericton was the dollar. The amount of my liabilities is 
same as the rate to St. John. The rate grossly exaggerated. I think the proper- 
had been increased because St. John was a ty I have will pay everybody in full if pro- 
competing point ond Fredericton was not. perly handled, but not a forced sale.” Mr. 
Mr. Loggie censured the railway commis- Lloyd speculated in mining stocks, and ad- 
eion for having sanctioned this increase of mite "dropping” considerable in Le Roi,

.War Bud» and other ventures.

*

DRESSY MEN
brunt andMît SWtifo sWrBtf
AILS FOOTWEAR. W# Invite ims,sett* aid pnraiUiiSlMMtii* 
perchas#.

L W. SEARLE, 339 Main St., NortH End.

PHONE 1161,LA CKIKFt Good BreadC,

V)\\X>> Choicer 
Confectionery

One et the worst of Bronchial Diseases, because it hae 
tile wont after-effects. The first symptoms, Chills 
Md Fever, Cough, Sore, Islam ed Nose end Throat, 
Files in the Limbe, should not be neglected. W. A. GATHERS&C0.

DR. SLOCUM' 156 Prince Wm. St
Tel. 1677.

•ft 5'

GILBERT LANE DYE WORKS. ITry our Home Made Candle»
;

DEATHS GOLD OUTPUT.if LACE CURTAINS cleaned and done up EQUAL TO NSW.
Carpets cleaned and beaten. Dyeing and scouring.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., City Agente.

FROST—On the 17th Inst., at his residence, The yield from the Micmac Mining Com- 
159 St. James street, George D. Frost, pany’s property at Leipsigat, N. S., for the 
leaving a wife and five children to mourn past five months, was 1071 ounces, 4 dwt. of 
their tad loss. goM and 186 oz. of silver from 2284 tons of

Funeral on Friday, the 19th last., a* S.80 p, quarts crushed. The value of the gold men- 
«m Own his ate reside**, timed Is shout tfO.Stt.

peuvent* àad cures La Grippl^Eeumonla, Bronchitis.

For sale at all drug stores. Dr. T. A. Slocum» 
UmttedrWMünsr 8L West. Toronto. Sample free»

d

1rates. This dosed tiie incident.
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3o Cases Fresh Eggs

Suits ! Suits !
Any man with a suit in/mind will 

be money in pocket if he lopks in here.
We have Suits to fiv every form 

and all touch the pocket rohtly.
PricesJnj53.00 up.

Some very fine values in Boys’ 2- 
Fiece Suits, from $i.£o up.

Mothers should see them.

Montreal Clothing Store
207 Union Street.
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THErgVSWlVO^TIMHS^ST^OHN^^C*, ’raPRSP*YIttlW,Te, 190S

GOVERNMENT INSP£<
RAILROADS.COAL

I^Utn AFRICA REPORT.
. PROCEEDINGS «OF THE Scotch Hard Coal and 

American Hard Coal.
■

epeaf, as gWen herewith, end 
lOoropScy end ti* Lato» <* the 
litfted to «ne, «npn whkb eie 
tvidjend No. 13 ie declared, end 
Ipdihes been computed, end, 
■joiidamce-wito Se» 58, Chap.

Vi

SEVtHTH ANNUAL MEETING I herebyrtKrtSty that I îwve examined the bwj 
British Columbia Beemoeneat Loam end Bavmtpi 
find the same in eoroedanoe with toe Byc-lewsof tto 
Province. I have-also cxantoed toe eteUmonto euo 
based toe proûtsof .toe balfiyaar, sod open irtutoJ 
X approve of toe principle opoa wbito snob «•» 
oonaaqueatily-SBoateou toe pennant of toe seme an

C. GARMNI0R J 
Inspector

*
Scotch Soft Coal.. Broad, Cove,

SpringhiU.OldtMine Sydney, Reserve
and Pictou. trains xmavb st> John.

If you want to lay in a supply of t* Bah**
any of these, ask us to quote you a N« jàniîïïÆ'
-Special price. Point du Cheae .............. 1M*

K°« W-tenreee 1er Point da -
Chene, Halifax end Plrtou. MON 

5°.. 8—Exprw tor Susa«fc ... ... lM*!
C' 48tr^K2‘ toe a"*“ VLMMontroal .H ....* ..we anw

trains ARRTVb AT 8T JOHN.
7—£xr.r«t from Sussex „ o.oo

No. 188—Express from Montrée!
and Quebec ............    18.50

No. 5—Mixed from Mens torn. ■> HJO 
No. 36—Hxpreee from Halifax,

Pictou. Ft. du Ofceee and
b®lltOn .«. ..Rni s.«eSWee.ee lTedflr
press from Halifax ... lSdO 
gnu from Meneton

(Sunday only> ................. .. ... SANS
All trains runby Atlantic Standard 

Time; 34.00 o'clock is mfdnlrhlk
d. pottinobr.

General Manas*»
Moncton, Nr Bv, NSv? 18, lOOdi 

CITY TICKS» OFFICE—7 King St,
St. JohnTfl. B. Talaphonel068, 

GEO. CAR VOX. O, T. A*

On and eft» SUNDAY, Nov» SO. 1304.. 
train» will run dally (Sunday exceeded*:!
aa follows:Canadians Advised Not 

To Go There at 
Present

-

OF THE

BRITISH COLUMBIA PERMANENT 
LOAN AND SAVINGS CO-

«

22, Vic. 60.
art-emd Lean Societies.?

* GIBBON A CO..
Smythe St., (near North Wharf).

Tel. 676.

!
Too Many Idle Men There 

Now, and These Are look
ing to This Country—Very 

DuH Times.

GRAND DIVISION SMITH’S
BUCHU
LITHIA
PILLS.

"Canot Do Will 
Without Thera-”

Nb<head in the bead office of 
Wednesday, toe 22nd day Dryjfardwood-Sawed and SplitMuch Business Done at the 

Semi-Annual Session at New

castle.

The seventh snymal «"«"ting of the shareholders eras 
toe Company, 321 Cambré street, Vancouver, °»„ T oo-
of February, 1005, e*3 okdock p. m. IBs president, Mr. Tbos- the
eu^toetoSTund toe secretary, Mr. R. H. Duke, acted ae eecretory of the

rend toe report of the dueatam and toe fiuencdal utatement for

: LOO por load and upwards.
y Soft Wood for Kindling.

B1.25 per load, delivered.

Bengal, Ind. Ter. 
•Tleeee nafne two 

more boxes'meeting.
The treasurer

"** Tharpreedeot, in moving toe adoption of -«he report etoteri: It ie moat

. sSsrtss rtar ss6-«r^ASS
eervstive, earnings for the year having amounted to ever $103,000, 
ing micreaaed to $1,400,000. We all have good reason to be proud et to» 

neeeta for toe year, which amounted to one-third of a 
statement of the receipt, mid dàtmrsement* for the *mratoa* the
of $726,000' was received from investora in the stock* end debentures of to 
pany; $96,000 was ptid m by borrower, a, interest on loans «> W»00 ™ «V* 
ment of principal, making total receipts for the year of over $0,100,000,

The sum of «20,000 was added to the Reserve ,pu”d duraig toe ^ar an f 
ther sum of $5,000 has recently been transferred to torn fund, to®
.total up to $30,000. I desire especially to caJl your attention to toe fact to 
assets of toe eompamy were $16,753 six years ago, $480,888 three years ago a

Paid-up Capital was increased during the year_from 
to $157,800, and tbe prise of Permanent btock increase^ from one C 
ty dollars to one

No. 1—: 
No, 81—

Imlth’e* Newcastle, N. B., May 17-*». ■=«»- 
annual session of toe grand diiomon B. 
of T. meit here today, H. C. TSley, the G.
W. P., in the dhjir. Other officer» pram 
ent were OrandScribe E. A. Everett, G.
Sentiml D. C. Fiâher, G. Superfoitendent 
of Young Peopk’e Whric Themes A.
Clark; delegajtes—James Falconer, Mis.
Ingram, Mies Dunndt, D. McGemr, Chas.
Johnston, Mies Addie Bockler, Edward 
Falconer, J. B. Robertson and otorrs of 
Newcastle; Henry Harvey Stum*, of Hhr- 
oomft; J. Irvine Blakney of Giemgevtik,
Maes Dora Grey, Mise Annie Motmson, R.
H. Jessamin, Fred PMUiipe ofT,n°?e4f' 
town, R. A. Weeks of Derby, H. Moni- 
eon, Mia. WiDiaan Morneon of Bun»

The reports of toe grand auripe and toe 
grand treasurer showed toe order to be 
in 4 vary flourishing condition. The re
port of Grand Worthy Patriarch. Tpsy 
was brief. At the ourtvet he referred to 
the fact that his father, the late Sr 
Leonard Tilley, just fifty-five years ago, 
at a meeting of toe order in Fredericton 
read hie first rtg>ort as grand worthy pa
triarch. At that time he referred to the 
Newcastle dkision, under Whose auspices 
ttia meeting is now being bsM, as having 
been only recently founded.

Mr. Tilley went on to speak of tbe 
work done during the six months iuet pest.
There was a new division founded in 
Ixffneville on Dec. 12, 1904, and three 
divisions had been remvedr-Wt Grange 
ville, Jan 5, 1905; at Sackville, and at Baie 
Verte. He spoke of toe recent appoint
ment of Michael Kelly as grand lecturer, 
an appointment which he said bed given 
much satisfaction to all toe divisions.

E. A Everett, the grand scribe, in his 
report also referred to the eatis&wtfon eurviTOJ. A. Everett,
which the appointment of hHchael Kelly ^ ft, he belonged to
to toe post of grand lectarer had given aQ tollgwmLTW) jxJ^^ytaMy the Young 
torough the province. So weh were toe Temperance Association, and Bt.
committee satisfied with tbe work <” ™r- jolm Abetinance Society, of which
Kelly that they were about to send him ^ g rtoMüin was the first president, 
out again. Mr. Everett went on to eay gSer toe formation of Gurney,
that toir^ve divi^ h^ emt hrmire- were organized, among
porta to Dec. 31, 1604, and thar^ to Marto p<xrü(m(lj which toe late
31, 1905. He had never, he eajd, ^ Sir Leonard ISUey was an active member; 
appointment as grand «scribe recommend- yj^toria, Mflintown, Albion,
od toe faking of the name of any <b™uon Firemam^ ^ Graoite Rode, 
off toe roll of toe grand davimon but he ^ ^ ^ ^be^hjp of Gte-
toought that now a few would have to between 400 and 500, but now it
be declared  ̂ hae decreased to about eighty, but auto
turn by toe grand toaplam. Tbesedma it k paintad out, does not indicate

had fafled to send him any reports J^y legeening of public senti-

for a long time. . -, ment in favor of temperance.
The net increase cf the Sons of Tern- ^ Everett said last evening there are 

perance in membership m toe provmre more temperance eoderties now than 
was, he said about ^The grand eenbe were forty years ago, and that on
then made feeling reference to toe <irato whole toere are far more people now 
of Robert Bell. Mr M, hoMing ^ remperance principles. There
been a member of Sackvffie tovisionfor individual work today than foim-
fifty-six years. He was eighty-five years ^ assemblT tonight will not be in
cid when he died. He was a mem r o ^ nature of a special occasion, and will be 
that bend of men to whom toe young  ̂ ^ M(rtolic|lL y,. Everett,
people of Canada owed so much. .A man ^ ^ ^ ÿ, the temper-
of upright life, be enjoyed and deserved wiB be at tonjrfht's meeting,
(the reepeerfc of ail. . Toutkcht/e meeting wffl be open to the

The following was toe finançai état» Among those who will speak
ment subnfitted -to toemeetin, ^ torfy will be Rev. A. B. Oohoe, and there
Treasurer Lawson: General fund, balance noma and other entertain-
in hand at the laet semi-annual meeting, rn_ .
«248.23; receipts, $270.46; total, $518,72; ex- me”' 
penditures, $257.15. Special fund for the 
grand lecturer, Michael Kelly, $283.45; ex
penditures, 227.71, balance on hand, $85.74.

Grand Scribe Everett also reviewed toe 
temperance legislation cf Imfc session and . 
criticized it. Sienming up, he said the 
government had practically refused to aid 
the temperance interests in St. John.

1 for.-
(Modtreei GazedbeJ

of to* Bntito ■ Boer,” and when 
•be arrived in Montreal those «P'nr^are- 
mained unchanged, and were etrengteen 
ed by comparieon «v-

Certain Ridhards si an oM stolor, nea 
saahed the Spanish Mtin,” ssid

has rendered him somewhat of a

$adWlSICK KIDNEYS,
■unmniteMM 
—aU tbeee <Me*ae»

GEORGE DICK,doled
wall

Theyha TELEPHONE 1116,
angood

yield ai once and
aalFMSsi

I mBdlclBB* bars 
kntiitbejpi year. Are £dt ima a new

i CURE at th,
PEOPLE'S 8«““

W.F. SMITH CO. SSdstbdw«5.tok7* 
W. BL8TOCKTON.

i HOTELS.

ABERDEEN HOTEL I

A temper-Home-1 Ike end attractive, 
ance house. Newly furnished and thor
oughly renovated. Centrally located- 
Electric cars pass the door to and from 
all parts of the city. Coach in attend
ance at all. trains and beats. Rates I* 
to SI.50 per day. _

16-20-S3 Queen Bt., near Prince Wnu

i “Ole diffw** bdtween Cheada and 
erantefiVT: '«aW F®» sdOTls 
Booth Africa,” he said yestordsy,
W fhia:—In Canada you can gw enough 
to cat if you’re willing to earn it; in 
goath Africa — not by a thousand fo°*

vidotM tAY,l *“Bd
May 24, ’05, ticL,.

im nt Turn r. **—-**1 
xssare OorettssMsa, 8tek Beaiaeh» and BUloaa. 

on» tara, nlxbt.ua» Smith’» Plnmpple sad 
H11». OidylSoeBUst detiei». A. C. NORTHROP, Proprietor.ALL« pure vt ------------------- --------------------- --«« hundred^and torn

ty dollars to one hundred and forty dollars per share and ^ , ^ue
•claaa of stock was increased from eight to nine per cent. A sum Keen
of this stock will be made during toe preset year, a°d a fur-
made for toe steady continuance of toe nine per cent, dividend I “tl'uPa 
toer advance in price to $robably one hundred and forty-five dollars par share be-

*** *erSd°lto*taSS' the funds of the company I ™ght_etate_ 

when Canada is prosperous to the extent 0f
banks of one million dollars -per week, your Directors are keenly ****™rZ 
fact that land values are liable to boom in some -localities, and consequently ep 
aTcare^a exercised when considering vaJUes of property offered as seonnty^r 

I have recently made a personal inspection of some seven hrmdreddwumg,
îïïs

bout double the amount loaned.
1 gtron#y toward our great Northwest 
[ toe older towns and cities, » also

„ 7r-.v ___________, us continually increasing the demand
The resources of all money-le*king institutions are being taxed ‘ 0 

eSre to borrow money.
r»r severe. -------------------- hj been to reduce the cost; of toe fonds

handled by tbe Company in order to plal the Company ma
loans My main punposS in devoting my life to this work is

of Canada to become owners ot 
willing to help themselves by giv-

» • a* Jl.-l. 4a .LevoiliAliripVA

CLIFTON HOUSE, __________ Will be Issued at________
| Single First Class Far* |

Going May 23 and 24. Good 
returning May 25 between sta
tions in Canada east of Port 
Arthur.

General Change Time, 
Jtme 4th.
F. B. PERRY,

D.P,Ai, O.P.R,, 8t< Jehn jr*

are not too bright in 
war“Ne, .er, tifingi . —

Sotito Africa ju*t at present, rne 
had «to effect on the country that has nett 
yet been counteracted. There are too 

S «remy (people in the country for 
B ^toe whole, and hundreds of tiaUed 
£ \ and ebk workmen are witibout work and 

PcicflB Brt high ooi
ueS'îLnea, arid
vadirat for large oumbeoa of dependent 
peinons. It has come now to a pomt 
’Ll— —a- „ Eryiwv«v«in is not pemet- 
ted Co hod in a British Sooth African 
port unless Ihe cap tolow bp porearees a_ 
tout £20 arid the captain of a 
allowing a man Ito land without that 
ïniïrtie liable to a fin» offilOO. Sounds 
fonte" eh? You’re a Bretirih aitojeot, 
sound’ and heaiiihy, and yet you are not 

rittod to tend on a British pnsBewnou 
.out money. But toe reason w tthaa, 
ithe tod » so crowded new with peo- 

who cannot find work «Ut toe gov- 
«Munent baa decided to keep rithera oott- 

“The 'towns are growing up taair'  ̂
arri (tot Town aind Dniftmn will ÿ ^ 
cities same day. But moat of the Briteto 
perefle who can afford to do ao are leav
ing toe eoreY-ry. On *hi«v«Y 
v™-wt a Mr. Davis, ara En^iehman, wùo 
werit to Sotith Africa with money to in
vest tit a itmne not long aflter peace was 
tinned. He bad been there wee then 
end could not make anything more than 
a bare living. He came up with me to 
Monterai here, and left 'thto r'*IBngfalm 
Saskatchewan, where he will buy a farm

1
voum Englishmen from Durban. Both 
Slbem worked their pwage, because 
to,y had no money. They were well- 
educaf.èd young chape, «m™ed to hard 
bbor, but wifling end

enuM not gdt along in South Afeca. 
Tbev are bound for the Ototidmn West, 
iraTl have money to bet that they make

I74 Princess Street, and 114 and 143 
Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

Recently Renovated Throughout. Special 
attention given to summer touriste,

W. ALLAN BLACK, Proprietor.

THE BIRTHDAY Of
GURNEY DIVISION

in deposit» in its chartered 
keenly alive to the

an increase

Temperance People Will Cele
brate it by a Social Assembly 
Tonight.

Royal Hotel,
41, 43 and 45 King Street, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

on TOUCH vue oonuyaixy jue» ~s***w*x « ——1 v
in Manitoba end the Northwest Temtori 
without exception, to be choice and worth 

The tide of immigration which ha* set i 
H having * very stimulating effect upon all I 
causing toe building of many new towns I
for loans. *—— —----- - -
their Unfit in eocommddating those who d 

For eerveial years my constant aim h

Gurney Division, S. of T., w21 be fifty- 
edgbt years old tomorrow, and this evening 
in toe divisions room, Market building, 
toe members will held a social celebration 
of the event.

When the division wee fanned, toe mem
bers numbered twenty-six and the only

Even

RAYMOND « DOHERTY, Proprietors.
Wl E, RAYMOND, H, A, DOHERTY,

Ask Tour Wine Merchant for\

►

Victoria Hotel,
King Street, St John, N. B.ifibe interest on

heip ithe lergeeCt ipossïble nnmlber of ren
homes of their own, end to help those m-ho are —-7= -- - - 
ing them toe best possible terms continent with fair toviden*! to ahaxtooldera 
end perfect eecurity for thel money whA they invest and the aibeol'lttji^  ̂
of every promise made, by providing Jery half \th«'n5<:ef8ary 
mature every thare within lie time Jntionod in tfleVceptificate ^

The reduction of the cos^f the tide during tiîWyear crime tati bam 
sufficient to warrant your Di%>rs iJtaking *todh be, «Mom, i* «JJj
been duplicated by any «milarXmmpo». At s^Uit meeting » 
by unanimous vote ot the Direcfcra, rfking /reduction of one-half Ï*
cent, .per annum, to take effect \ Jvf 1st oLtthe present year, and to be allowed 
on all loans on which payments *e 1» to date on June 30th.The reduction of interest on yolgages whidh are registered 
eecurity and having from one to tJ &s yet to run, is a ne” f^tur® 
Building and Loan Business, «W ! when .passed at a
hag in hand loans granted and und way amounting to $100,000, and new aippu 
cations coming in faster than the - —ipanv can accept.

I 'beg to move that toe report "toe Directors for the year 1904 be received

and adopted.

: J I
I Electric Elevator and all Ititee* end'

D, W, KoOORMIOK, Prop.

The DUFFERIN.
I E. LeROI WILLIS, Prop.

KING SQUARE,
St, John, N, B.

I

? 10ns
PROTESSIONAL.

G. G. CORBET, M. DI
The Vice-President, Dr. David H. Wilson, said:—

.Afr. ^Chairman ^and^ ^ ^ edo$>t Wle report of The British Ootomlbia P*™a-

• S°” V Ifc41it me, when rrfele^to^he ^d^nagemCTt ÿ^thl* welll^and favorably knowm Com-
r Si nTuti^ fel- to thHitmal order of event, Ie somewhat of a weB-worn toe. A

^ j nh. conations in Africa, the unquestioned pubfic confidence which toe Company enjoys as to 3 
.litfrt wke <* T^i^ltihetnie tiWte of cation of toe very hopcfoT^ew I took of the Company oneyear ago. 
and when they do JrSteti- Ckmda as it were w having her inning and with raped development of the

' J things- to r*» oT^oriuntoes are d£t unlimited, a* with our vast u«£
Brtron very «on. DeaveWW^^ ^ «« ^Sies to ««ure a continuance of this phenomenal grow* for tins 
6outh Africa. • • ® j, bearing generation at least, it ia almost impossible -to realize the «future of a Company of
anyone do wealthy tw, character when vigorously and ooneervatively managed. I can only eay, as
thmeelvee. Of co , ^J^n „ eome- j ^ last year, that efficiency and economy have characterised the admimetra- 
«f4 JTV’s aHigh*. But tionat toeHrad Office, that toe field staff ha* been loyal to
■*UD« elo™5.  ̂ e flay and a pay getic in the dietoaige of its duties, and that the Company as a whole 'has m^ed
* youwant to week stay in the confidence of toe investing and borrowing priblic to a greater degree, if that

I $ ^*pe totoe end ^e^i ^ tL heretofore The Board look* forward to continuance of pro«-
Canada. That , every perity^aS to a realization of toe expectations of toe many who have invested

in its stocks As a Board we have appreciated the unvarying confidence you have 
It ÏÏ times aconded ue, and I may be permitted to assure you that ««mretrare- 
fui consideration end best judgment haveat all rimes beenexertedm y^^h^- 

I beg leave to second toe motion for the adoption of toe Seventh Annual Re
port of toe Board of Directors.

159 Waterloo Street,
St. John, N. B.

Electrical and X-Ray Treatment
TELEPHONE 614,

£'

<;

break up la grippe

OR A COLD WIT
■ AELIC WHISKY!'BrjG.

imported

®BAKM2UuAlPendleton’s Panacea col léTBta*7
Glasgow,REV. J. A. GORDON

TheOltTBlenfl
WKUlçy

I of the.,

Will Attend the Big Baptist 
Congress in London.

Directions:

1-4 Teaspoonful Panacea,

1 Teaspoontul Sugar.

1-4 Cup Milk.

1-2 Cup Hot Water.
Mix well and sip frequently.

( 1

HORSERev. J. A. Gordon, pastor of toe iFirst 
Baptist Church, Montreal, (iotrmanly of Bt. 
John) and Rev. J. B. Weto, pastor of 
Point St Charles Baptist Chnrcii, leave 
on Jifiy 1, on toe eteemship Canada, for 

to attend the congress of Bap
tiste in London, which has been arranged 
for tight days, beginning July U.

The gathering is expected to be the 
greatest ever held among Baptists, be
tween 10,000 end 15,000 delegatee, repre
senting 0,000,000 communicants of toe 
Baptist denomination, attending for toe 
purpose cf consultation and fraternization. 
in pgjts M the English-spotting world will 
he represented, and subjects of general in
terest in religious and educational work 
will be discussed. The meetings will be 
held in toe Baptist Church offices in Hoi- 
bora, London, sad toere will be a targe 
meeting for minister* at toe Metropolitan 
Tabernacle.

Rev. Dr. Gordon has been given a two 
months’ vacation by his church, and after 
the congress has concluded, he will travel 
on the continent for several weeks. He 
is president at toe Grand ligne Mianon 
of toe Baptist Church in Quebec, and Rev. 
Mr. Webb is secretary of the mission.

It is also expected that Rev. J. L. Gil- 
mour, pastor of the Olivet Baptist Church, 
will be a delegate to the congress.

Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg and otoer 
large cities of Canada will send repre
sentative*.—(Montreal Gazette.)
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LLAR - .4 PiSmokers. Rainbow Gij
Just as a rainl 

Is a delight to 
bow Cut Plug 
ia » delight to the

CLOSING EXERCISES

■e.Scientists I
he heavens 
:. so Ratn- 

ToVtcco in the pipe

tU^tbe rainbow

iVthEt Rainbow 
.twBStltutes a

Scientists
shows what connût 
of light. Smokei^ 
Cut Plug shows wl 
perfect smoking to

STOW THS
Original Redp* 

Dated 1740. j
r « Tu
OUjutomrd Bhm* 

mf tht Coaching DafA 
without alteration T 

for ijoyoar*.

OhDliTiV',
BKST,

IX TH» MAXXXT.
««TOE IMHAtfORS. 

Dour oh eermre
White Horse Cellar.

be^here and to hear eadh very mocmxgi^ 

have been placed before ns today, end yet I can eay it is nothing but

with toe mvestmsohs they have made m «hie Company.

FRANK P. VAUGHAN,
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 

AND CONTRACTOR.

5 Mill St, St John, N. B.
Telephone No. 319.

Crocker & Wheeler Dynamos 
and Motors, Telephones, An
nunciators, and Bells. Wireing 
in all its branches.

»
17th reports asA Fredericton despatto dated May 

says that Randolph tc Baker s drive of 
2 060,000 feut on toe Tdbique is oat, and

4,900,000 k toi. Company- I can assura you ths*
withi, a toortdidtancecf ™ S toirik it the hart Company tost there is. I smpkasod to congratulate the

to Office» «ni Directe» on toe great «mcoaea they have met wxto.

Lynch’» corporation «irive will be at ^ j y. Hart, of New Westminster, said: __ ...
Hayes’ Bar -tonight. All You know I have held toe agency for toil Company a* New WartMtoster for
Mdramichi are reported in eafe wuwxs. ^ x mlig.ht say here toat toe B. O. Permanent has always given,

toe eouarederi to their borrows» end dharehoMe». In my opinion, toe tfan upon 
which it operates cannot be ««Bed. I have had borrows», «-intending bor- 
rowera. take a ken from toe B. C. Permanent in preference to a straight loan at 
a Joww- rate for toe simple reason toat they are stile a* any tone «0 pay any amount 
on account of principal. J . , „ ,

Regarding the statement of toe Company, to my cpSnfon,, * ■
We have a large number of toareholders at our agency m New Westmmeter 

and our metoberehip is continually increasing. The people who are investing m

41116Se'd^ion cf direct»» wae then held and resulted in toe election of Thee. T. 
t^va, Dr. D. H. Wilson, Geo. J. Teller, David Spencer, W. H. Malkin, Geo.
Martin and Geo. Ward. _

Mit a edbeequent meeting of toe Board, Mr. Tbos. T. langjoie, Dr. David It. 
Wihcm and Mr. George J. TeKer, were respectively reeleoted to the offices of pre- 
aident, vfoapreeideot aadjtreasurer, and Mr. R. H. Duke wae appointed eeoetary

The retiring trustees, Hon. Richard MdBride, M. P. P-, Ralph €hmfe, M. P., 
and Alderman Lawrence Goodsxne, also retiring auditors, Meesre. W. T. Stein, O. 
A. end A. A. Bosk, were reeleobed. AH of toe directors, trustees and auditors have 
been tmanimotnly reflected at each annual meeting since their first appointment, 
thin proving the entire confidence of toe shareholders ie the gentlemen who were 
firat selected to control the affairs cf the Company.

STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES
AT DECEMBER, 31st, 1904.

EMday. May 86, 8 p. m.—(Llngley Hail, re
cital by oratory department of Indies Col-
^aturday. May S7, 9 a nv—Exhibition et 
“Œs^T1^ m“V ra-Dsmmntra-

SîtiLeSs^Sw* RSBrnfiSESEJS*

sm.
Saturday, May 27, 7 p. m.—Claelns recap

tion, Ladies' College. .. .. .Sunday, May 3, U e. m.— 
church. —*994Mi eermon before tbe T1i«<mo- 
glcal Union, Rav. C. W. Hamilton, St. John, 
president at N. B. and P. B. I. conference.

Sunday, May 26, 8 p. m.—Memorial Hall,
"SESÜËvkl p4^—Mtohodietchurch, 
bac^TuAeaS sSmon by R*v. Hugh Pedley,
M <m it.rAA 1, » _  

Monday, May 26, » a. m.-Ootlejr« lawn, 
yhyslcal cultmre drill, stud Mils ladles' Col-
6Monday May », 10.30 a. m.—Beethoven 

«.icy Hau, 

r^mraralty W>

^onSylliy^ », 7 p. m.—-Llngley Hall,
anniversary srerdara, Ladles' College. .......

Monday, May », 9.30 p. m.—OCMnlng room.
Ladles’ College, annual supper ot Alumni end
^Tuesday Mw"*Ô 6.80 a. m.—Memorial Hall, 
«mutl^eüS Theological Union with lec
ture before the union by Rev. T. A. Wilson^
P. D., Canning CN. 8.) Subject, Immanence presents. 
at God and Modem Scepticism.

Tuesday, May 80, 10.80 a. m.—Beethoven 
Hall, concert by conservatory students.

Tuceday, May 30, 2.30 p. m.—Memorial 
Hall, business meeting of Alunml Society.

Tuesday, May 30, 3 p. m —Ladles College, 
busln688 meeting of Alumnae Society.

Tuesday, May 30, 7.30 p. m.—«Lingley Hall, 
university oonvocaillon.

Wednesday, May 31, 10 a. m.—University 
library, annual meeting of the board of re
gents.

m

i

One Came Out After 
The Other.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound* Orders lot direct Import solicited.

depend. Sold In two degrees ol

f d^StsVAek tor Cook-VOc*.
,8ft tonBoot Compound; take no

R. SULLIVAN ® CO.
44 aad 46 Dock Street

Suffered With Boils for Six 
Months. Telephone Su irs.substitute*

The Cook Medicine Co.. Windsor, Ontario.
'your Directories,Mr. Elk Braizeau, Mcadowside 

, Station, Ont., tells d| his experience 
with Boils and I

Please addpresents.
Lnb% Cut Plug 
WgAtain coupons 
?nSafor handsome

Ham
The 2 Popular Brands of residence. 38 DougwW3A Boyd Jam 

las Avenue. 
Bisastt Q. 
Puke, West 
BoVet, Mil

Packages of 1 
Smoking Toba< 
which can be re

J.. residence, 210T 
John.

. N.. residence. B8É
Endcess a»reet,
Cftet a grocery, Waterloo,
CitoejpaT w. A_, Commission Mss», 

Prince Wm.
J Shoe Store, Mill 8t.

.70 Coleman H. R., grocer, Winter.
6sa cou M- r*Bidr^DMcus1r0^

Local

1871SCOTCH WHISKIESBitters.
i Spring of 
roublad with 
■ another for

Burdock 141
*

smokin’ 1413
1677He says :*-‘yHN 

1889 I was cotyiual 
boils—one coining a 
about s\ months. 1 suffered ter
ribly, amMa^n a very bad condi
tion. In Xugubkl got a bottle of 
Burdock Bl*d Bitfte, and began to 
feel better after takinM. 1 kept on 
until 1 had used five bottles, and can 
truthfully say that 1 was cured, and 
have remained so ever since, 
have not had the least sign of a

Cagey.—“D’ yet think cigarette
StHSk-Js."
ter day and 01 knocked out six av Ms. — 
Puck.

688 CABE

IteaftSy

Buchanan's 
“Sn*tial Quality”

WrATUMHNT OF ASSETS AMD LHABIUTEBS
At December 31st, 1904 

Reel Bstatè Loans—First Mort- 
.31,226.650 00Share Loans on our stock .

26,860 83Real Estate sold under agree- 
2,382 «Sundries advanced to borrowers.. 

' 4,668 «Head Office site and building....
Company’s stock . .

2,007 82Furniture and fixture» . ...

In clubs and 
hotels, on the 
banquet menu 
and tbe 
table . .

♦
ASSETS. Premier Tweedie wae in Moncton yes

terday afternoon conferring wà#h the 
BeareviUe Railway management respect
ing affaire connected with toe road.

The Fredericton city council wiH pur
chase five hundred feet of hote for the 
fire department. This was decided at a 
special meeting held yesterday afternoon.
The Gutta. Percha Co. and toe Canadian 
Rubber Co. have toe contract for the 
mgflr.

Hattie.—“When I complimented Ida upon ■
her beautiful complexion she didn't even ĥh ■ 
thank me.” *L)Mattie ’̂Brt toa^dn^^bere^l a. NIBTTUt, Agent, St. John, H,

27,369 42
ItS^tetate ■ . ......... ............. .

meet . . ....................—
Interest due sod accrued 
Pacific Coast Pire

The Times Readers must 
make their purchases somtfi- 

.5 where. Advertisements In The 
Eventog Times show them 
where. Contract tor space.

40;000 eyes cannot fall to 

see it

AND6.628 42 
60,000 00 
42,810 00 
4,200 46 

31,400,777 17 
■THOS. T. LANGLOIS,

lack and White.*’ 
FOR SALE.

«eInsurance
Cash on liand • • •**•*••«•»••*•*•*

l
•FPresident. (i

SSSCWLiabilities to Sbarebellere.
„ $07,800 00Capital Stock-Full Paid .............
...7 430.969 OOCapltal Stock—Depoelt................ -
. . 97,200 00Dividende’— Permanent, Prepaid

26116 42Dlvldeuds—Instalment Stock . ... 
..... 61,330 26Amounts due on Uncompleted
.;... 8,616 «Contingent Fund.......... ....................
....... 26,000 00 Liabilities to Public.

.. 62,200 OOAcorued Interest on Debentures...
96.733 »

«L400,777 »
«80. i, TBISW,

? **i 243,600 00 
107,637 93

62,698 46

20,336 61

1,896 16

One 2500 lbs Howe Scale 
suitable for warehouse use.

GOOD AS NEW 
E. S. STEPHENSON A Co., fUchfcüst» 

Mm Ms Jeta» Mt B*

Cé/pttel 8-toolc-<
. _ j . ^Capital Stock—I

There is nothing like Burdock [capitalstook-^p^. • • • 
Blood Bitters for bad blood, boils, Loan Repayments . . -.....
pimples, dyspepsia, indigestion, or {SSStmi?11* * * 
any troubles arising freipÉbfrStomaobi North Amerka..

JJwr# Blaod.

boil.”
i

i il.
rules♦ «RI *

wivSr
I Treasurer.

'r/hf

• V - '*rw* J5T •* *
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># ASK FOR -

Labatt’s India Pale Ale\ ALL THE NEWS OF THE SEASON’S SPORTS. *
VVWVV\VVVVVVVWVNAA^VVVVVVVVVVVVV».VWVVV\VVV\XVWVVWVVV\X\\X\^ ’VN/W'S.XX/WSAAAZVWXXXXXXXXXX^<w^wwvwvw

BETH McLEOD WON The standard to which other brewers endeavor to work.
Taken by Nervous People at night it sets ss e-

and harmless nypnotk.
It Is Undoubtedly Better for the skk and convaleecent than pa

tent medicines or tonics, of which no one knows the compstfttOO.
Ask your wine merchant for a sample order.

All IN READINESS FOR

PROVINCIAL LEAGUE OPENING EASILY OVER JACK WATTS
1UA Sir Thomas Will Try Again

NICE, May 17. — Sir Thomas Lipton 
has 'been cruising in the Mediterranean in 
his yacht Brin for a month past. He 
had among his guests on the Brin when 
she arrived in ViHefranehe harbor the 
Prince and Princess Philip of Bourbon. 
When asked about the “America’s” cup 
he said: “The assertion that I have given 
up all hopes of the cup is absurd. I shall 
be back in London probably by the 1st 
of June. I have profited by experience, 
and am consulting the best designers in 
Great Britain in order to secure a yacht 
and a rig that will have a chance of suc
cessfully meeting the next ‘America’s’ cup 
defender. I hope to find a designer and 
a yacht that will win. I hope to have 
the new challenger in hand by July next— 
that is, the design. I am firmly determin
ed 'that as long as I live I shall not be sa
tisfied until the cup is brought over to 
our side of the Atlantic. I’m going to 
keep on frying, no matter what it costs 
to lift the cup.”

Bout Did Not Last One Round — Johnny Taylor’s 
Challenge Accepted — Jack (Twin) Sullivan in 

Alaska.

Both Local Teams Are in Good Condition for the 

Victoria Day Games — General News of Base

ball.

*

Bottling Vaults, 51-53-55 Dock St # Phone 596

I
In about a minute and a half Beth Mc

Leod of this city won over Jack Watts of 
London, Eng., last might at the Victoria 
Hall. The bout was scheduled to go ten 
rounds hut the local man hammered him so 
badly that it was afl over before the call 
of time for the first round. About 500 
people witnessed the affair. It was about 
10.15 o’clock when the men appeared in 
the ring and eaoh received an ovation 
from hia friends, as he stepped into the 
ring. Jack Powers after explaining the 
conditions of the bout, and introducing the 
men, called time and both stepped nimbly 
to the centre of the ring. Each sparred 
for a second or two, and then McLeod ad
vanced with right and left swings, and 
rushed his opponent to the ropes. Watts 
had not even a look is for McLeod fol
lowed him with a succession of telling 
Mows, and had him to the floor three 
times, the referee hairing to assist him 
to arise the last time. As it was clear 
that there would be a knodkeot at the 
pace it was going Referee Powers stopped 
the bout and awarded the decision to 
•MoLeod amid the enthusiastic cheering of 
his admirers.

There were three preliminary borate that 
served to fill in the time between 6.30 
o’clock and the calling on of the big 
•vent.

The first go was a four round bout be
tween George dose and Henry Burke, in 
which Henry was awarded the decision.

Jdhn 'Blizzard was too strong and heavy 
for Willie Spears, and got the decision in 
a three round bout. Both are colored.

Frank Arseneau of the east end and 
Johnny Dixon of the south end were 
evenly matched end prat up three good 
rounds. Both showed some cleverness. The 
decision was a draw.

An Opponent for Taylor
Johnny Taylor’s challenge which appear

ed in last night’s Times .to fight any 128 
pound man in Canada, did not have to 
wait long for an acceptance. A young man 
who gives hie name as “Eddie” iFarretl, of 
Brooklyn, called at this office yesterday 
afternoon end stated that he was willing 
to meet Taylor either in St. John, Halifax 
or Sydney, and would post a aide bet of 
$250 that he would beat him. Farrell 
aays he has been associated with Terry Mc
Govern in his “Bowery After Bark” com
pany, end was also connected with Tom
my White, a Chicago pugilist. Farrell 
would like to box from ten rounds up
wards, preferring 20 rounds if it could be 
arranged. If the bout was arranged for 
(Sydney or Halifax, he would expect hie 
expenses from here, for himself and train
er. If Taylor wishes to take Farrell ora 
he can apply to the Sporting Editor of 
the Times.

Young “John L” Wins Abroad
A cable from John L. Sullivan, Jr., 

from •Liverpool, where he is fighting the 
best boys abroad, elicits the information 
that he fought Bobby Dobbs last week at 
the Liverpool Gymnastic club for the 
ChssapkmsMp of England, a $250 purse 
and a eidebet of $250. The dispatch says 
that John L. surprised everyone by knock
ing Dobbs out in the 18th round of the 
20 round boot end accomplished what no
body has been stole to do before. Even 
Jack Clancy ccrald not beat Dobbs. He is 
matched with Charlie Album this week, 
besides several others ahead.

Jack Munroe an Easy Winner
SAVANNAH, Ga., May 16. - Jack 

Monroe, the Butte 'Master, and Prank Par- 
deho, met here tonight for a twenty 
round boxing match under Queenabnry 
rules. PartWlo wee not in condition 
and made a poor showing. Monroe knock
ed him down six times and knocked him 
<nrt in the fifth round.

Jack (Twin) in Alaska
John (Twin) SuliLvan has arrived in 

Dawron City, Alaska, and writes as fol
lows:—

I arrived here on April 25 to matt Jack
Biuiey in a 20-round ountoet on May 24. The action of this wonderful Compound commences Immediately on ita application to the parte afflicted. It 
I had a grand Irene geratipg up 'here and « does not burn the Hair thus making it return more coarse and bristly than ever, MAJI goes to the root of
beats my tnp to England. I* was a great the Evil, it destroys the CAUSE of the growth, it destroy» the factors favorable to ita growth. MAJI cur«e
sight coming to Dawson, seeing miners by destroying the PRODUCTIVE conditions that cause this Slsssss. If yoU want to be Cured, if yon 
get out the gold, end they are getting out want to dispense with the Razor, If you want to discard the heavy Veil you are compelled to wear to rnmraal 
a V» of A up hero. Thing» ere wary high. this humiliating, unsightly blemish-get a bottle of MAJI now, at once. If your druggist does not keep it.
Beer if 25 ends a glue, and that is the send $1.00 to us direct and It will be mailed to you (postage prepaid) In plain wrapper,
smallest pies* of money on the market.
An egg is SO write end a race steak is.
$2.00. The people up here are about the DEPT, 
beat that I ever men in my 'life. 1 ^

Burley, the man I am to meet, is a 
light heavyweight, end fights at aboiit 170 
pounds, end will outweigh one about 16

(pounds, but, alt (that, I think I can beat 
Jack (Twin) Sullivan.

Ring Fixtures for the Week
Among the bouts scheduled for this 

week are the following : —Friday, Barmy 
Tanker vs. Harry Lewis, Baltimore. Sat
urday, Tommy Daly ve. Kid Stein, Balti
more; John WiHe vs. George Cole, Phila
delphia; Spike Sullivan vs. Tom Calla
han, Montreal. ,

The latter bout is to take piece in the 
cipen air on the Shamrock grounds, Mon
treal.

American LeagueHe opening of the provincial baseball 
league will take place on May 24 when the 
local teams, the St. Johns and Portlands 
will meet in two contests.

'When the league was formed some of 
She fane were of the opinion that had a 
fourth team entered with the Tartars, 
Portland and St. John teams the series 
would have been more interesting.

The Moncton team, however, did not 
feel like entering eo it is up to the three 
teams name! 4» provide what senior base
ball St. John will have this season. And 
they will be wall able to supply all de
mands in this line. Word comes from 
Frederic tom to the effect that the capital 
will be represented by one of the fastest 
teams which they have ever sent out. 
They are out for the championship and 
will get it if possible. The St. John 
——— are, on the other hand, determined 
that the honors should remain here. It is 
quite a time since St. John has achieved 
senior honors in any line of sport and if 
the local teams can deliver the goods they 
should get the encouragement and patron- 

Beth the fit. John and Portland 
are in food' fettle and whichever 

team captures file Victoria day games 
will have to work for them. The morning 
game will be played on the Shamrock 
grounds at 1030 aod the afternoon game 
on the Victoria grounds at 3 o’clock 

Tn response to a number of enquiries as 
to whether season tickets will be issued 
this year, as was the custom in former 
years, the management of the St. John 
team has issued a ticket good for general 

to any five league games played 
on the Victoria grounds this season. These 
will be placed on sale at once and as the 
number issued ie limited persons deering 
them would do well to apply early, 
postal card to .A E. McGinley, manager 
of the team, will bring further information.

him.
At Detroit—Detrolt-Washlngton postponed, 

rain.
At

poned, rain.
At Cleveland—Boeton-Cleveland postponed, 

rain.
At St. Louis—St. Louis, 10; New York, 2.

American League Standing
Won. Lost. P.C.

Chicago—Chicago-tPhiladelphia poat- I
f-

M:
Cleveland .. 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
Washington. 
St. Louis.. 
Detroit .. .. 
New York.. 
Boston.. ..

12 .6719
12 lets
12

.64213

.642

.476
11
10

.44811; i

.41710

Eastern League
At Toronto—Toronto, 1; Providence, A 

. At Montreal—Montreal, 3; Jersey City. A 
At Buffalo—Newark-Buffalo, rain.
At Rochester—Baltimore- Rochester, rain.

New England League
At Man cheater—Nashua, 2; Manchester, 1. 
Other New England games postponed, wet 

grounds. ,

Don’t Waste les ■ 3®
ihf have trouble In 
lafco "seing” should 
tQPlug Jvhich lights 
wiatreolie 10c. pack-

Plpe-smokers 
getting their t 
try Rainbow ( 
easily and sml 
ages at all dereers.

THE OAR,

fWell Known Here God keep ns through the common days, 
The level stretchea white with dust, 

When thought Is tired, and hands upraise 
Their burdens feebly,

In days of slowly fréta 
Then most we need the «trength of 

—Margaret

I Connecticut League
At Meriden—Meriden, 2; Norwich, L 
At Hartford—Hartford, 4; New Haven, A 
At Springfield—Springfield, 3; Holyoke, 0. 
At Bridgeport—Bridgeport, 2; New London,

Fred A. Flaisted, who arrived in Hali
fax yesterday from New York to train St. 
Mary’s A. C., has probably rowed more 
races than any other oarsman. He ie a 
native of Sacarappa, Maine, and has been 
rowing races since the early 70’s. He, 
with Luther, mes pitted against Harden 
in the second round of the singles at the 
regatta at Philadelphia in, 1876, and both 
were expected to beat the Canadian, but 
the latter gave everybody a surprise, not 
only defeating them tout winning the race.

Plais ted afterwards rowed, many races, 
in which Banian, Rose, Johnson, Landers, 
Ten Eyck, Driscoll, Boomer, MriKie, 
Courtney, Riley, Kennedy, Elliott, Mo- 
Keen, Morris, Gaudaur, Coulter, Lay- 
berger, Lee, Boyd, Biglin, Smith, McKay, 
Trickett, Hamm, Conley, and others par
ticipated. He rowed in England in 1879, 
when he met Nidholecn. Plaieted was 
particularly speedy for two miles, and at 
one time mes regarded as the fastest man 
in the woiid at that distance. He also 
competed in a number of double and four- 
oared races.

age.
since they must, 

ng care,
ayer. Jter.

3.
»Baseball Notes

In the Waterhouse field last evening 
the Stars defeated the Moncton* by a 
eoore of 4 to 3. Battery for the Stars; 
Geo. Brown end Harry Bradford ; for 
the Monotone, Geo. Keenan and Harry 
Sccvil.

The St. John team' will have a foil turn
out at tonight’s practice on the Victoria 
grounds.

The game scheduled for last evening 
between the Jubilees and Athletics in 
the amateur league, did not take place 
owing to the wet condition of the grounds.

PRINCE ROYAL HOTEL
111-113 Princess Street, St. John, N. B.
Location central on exclusive residential 

street, near Post office, banks and principal 
bualneee houees. A minute's walk from elec
tric street cars.

Pleasant and well furnished rooms for per
manent and transient guests. Everything 
home-like. Cuisine excellent. Evefy atten
tion paid to comforts of patrons; rates mod
erate.
TEOS. P. WHELAN, - Proprietor.

1
A

;
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SUPERFLUOUS HAIR IS CURABLE ! ! ! :
: West End League

In the West End League last night the 
Martdloe asd Victorias played, hut ow
ing to darkness the game wee called in 
fhe third inning. Tonight *tha Jubilees 
and St Boira meet.

MADAM :4 * IOTES or SPOR Are you afflicted with this Disease
Are you still using a RAZOR
Are you still using a TWEEZER

Then you CERTAINLY have not used M-A-J-I!
Dr. Alexander Grossman, the eminent Hair Specialist, has after iç years of Research 

and Experimenting discovered an ABSOLUTE Remedy for this unsightly Disease.

9League for Woodstock
WOODSTOCK, May 18—The Presque 

Isle baseball team has written for a game 
In Woodstock on Thursday, June 1st, and 
promising a return match in Presque Isle 
in June. The Colts or Mysteries will ac- 
loept ths iiliidirnfo

A meeting will be called next week for 
the organization of a baseball league. It 
is exported that four dubs at least w*U 
compete—delta, Mysteries, Barkers end 
Wellingtons. A majority of the game» win 
be played in the evenings, also a match 
every Saturday afternoon. AH details 
will be arranged a* the meeting.

The ball game at tbs Park en Victoria 
Day, between the Colts and Mysteries, is 
■renting great interest as there ie a nival- 

over peat games. A

EDINBURGH, Scotland, May 15.—Play
ing a three ball goOf match this afternoon 
KdnneU defeated tike bast ball of Lyon, 
the Canadian, end Watney by five and 
four.

Lyon and Watney, playing four bell 
founseroe against McNeill and Haranay, of 
Prestwick, were beaten by one hole.

MONTREAL, May 17.—A special from 
London says: “Sufiivan this afternoon 
prated *100 forfeit for hie race with Dur- 
nan, of Toronto, with the editor of the 
Sportsman. Sullivan, speaking to the 
.Canadian Press Aeeocietion, referred to 
the dlauee in the articles as to starting be
ing emitted, and said be preferred start
ing by mutual consent. Sullivan will 
leave England about July 20.”

NEW YORK, May 16.—''Champion Rod
ney Smasher,” a famous bulldog, end the 
property of Charles J. Boptoo, of this 
city, wee found dead in hie travelling box 
at Jersey City today. He was undoubt
edly suffocated. He has been on eadai- 
biibion at the show at Syracuse last week, 
where he wee one of the .principal attrac
tions. He is reported to have won hun
dred» of prizes in the United States and 
Canada.

MONTREAL, May 17. — A special Lon
don cable says: "lie Australians defeat
ed Oxford Uni venait y at cricket by 200 
runs.”

I

j

Lou Dillon in Fine Shape
SAN mAlNClBOO, May 17.—Lou Dil

lon, fibs trotting queen, is in better shape 
than ever before, according to Bradd Doble, 
who came in from Ban Jose. Doble said: 
“The mare weighs fuDy 900 pounds, and 
has actually put on flesh on hard road 
work, which bas done her mudh good. 
She will be shipped to Cleveland early in 
June, and wiB stay there all summer.

“If riie develops her old form she will 
be sent against her world’s record. I 
gave Lou DiDto several stiff mflee at Ag
ricultural Park on Saturday. She made 
her warming-up mile in 2 JO, her first mils 
in 2.30, her second mile in 9J8 sod third 
in 3.17. Her fourth mils she made in 
2.15 fldt, the bet time she has made since 
she returned to her native state. I ex
pect to give her a mile in 2.10 before aha 
leaves for Cleveland.”

“Cocceri ’’ Won Big Stakes
LONtDON, May 1?.—Oooceri, ridden by 

Maher, won the Newmarket stakes of 
fifty sovereigns each with 1,560 sovereigns 
added, at the Newmarket second spring 
meeting today. lengibibhy was second

f
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lGHJOAGO, May 17.-fla.p-py Jack Obas- 
bro of the New York American League is 
dome nod eat for the time -being. He 
was taken iU a* *fce Lexington Hotel .

The dadtoea-taaisted that Ohesbro go to 
*be hospital, but file pitahsr refused,, and 
although a risk man, insisted that he be 
•ant brine to Mow York. This wee dens 
and Griffith's titer left dee Hew York.

Seme Hayes*» Chatibro caught cold and 
Mas resulted in e general colleges. The 
doctors did ns* think the* Ghesbro would 
be title to murk for e long time, but Man
ager Griffith to* a more hopeful view 
J tire situation, end believes that Jack 
led* be ready to thy by tire time the 
'team gate feadc eafit.

Dufferins vs. Jubilees
It the weather permits, (the Duff arm 

tiHtrid fcetobè* team will play -the Jubilees 
fttbe afternoon on -the Viotoria grounds, 
lehoraid -the weather not be suitable, they 
; wtt (day tomorrow afternoon. The Duf- 
i farina have been petting in quite a bit 
,ef practise end it *s probable that a good 
firet game wiB be played.

The line tip of the Dufferins will be the 
yr*~~t ae published a few weeks ago in this
Jfitiper.

I
1

HrefIt!

Refunded Delicate Skta.
And We Can PROVE IT. !

The above ie not the result of magic, but of this Wonderful Discovery named MAJI,
This photograph ie of but ONE of the THOUSANDS of cases that MAJI has cured- 
MAJI is endorsed and recommended by the most reputable Physicians as the ONLY remedy for FERMAS, 

ENT removal and destruction of SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
1hints to P >e£

Never get a pi e lo 
bow Cut Plug 3m^ 
take in the smoki sic 
result will be coo* and free-burning.

;ers. *-
Municipal corporations in the North

west are at last waking up to the fact 
that they must equip their towns with re
liable fire fighting appliances end many ot 
the western towns and villages are putting 
in net only suitable apparatus hot up-to- 
date engines, trucks and ladders. Among 
the progrqpstve towns who have installed 
fire fighting appliances ere: Regina, Wet- 
askiwin, Prince Albert, Glenboro ahd Fort 
Frances.

it.» Use Rain- 
jdjg Tobacco, 
roly and the

I
! • • Si

W ACTS QUICKLY AND PERMANENTLYi f

F. B. WADE IS VERY ILL
Ottawa, May 17.—(Special)—F. B. Wade, 

chairman of the transcontinental railway 
commissi ora, lies in a very critical state at 
the Russell House, where he and Mrs. 
Wade have been staying since his appoint
ment to .the commission. Mr. Wade was 
suffering from gastritis first and now he 
has taken meningitis.

Enquiry at a late hour tonight elicited 
the reply .that all that could be said was 
that he waa in a rather critical state.

f
Why Raiiix)^

'All the qualltiV « liVit are 

vealed In a ralnswr. «fill*the qual
ities of good tobatoo tBtoAvealed 
Rainbow Cut Plug%Smoking Tobac-

re-

in
National League Standing 1

♦ co. ♦Won. Lost P.C. 
fifew York .. »... 21
Tlttsburg..

M

■sivsS'SfB
.468 I -to MoQiH Union, the home being built went so tar as to experience religion In or- 
.400 r et-n/immrf-q StlfiO 000 which ^er they pi^SM have the iileaeure of.400 j Btuttonrts. rms is $18UAWU wmin about themselves at the experience
.8201 Sir Wdham has given to the scheme. | meeting.

j8086
!eso THE TURKISH REMEDY COMPANY.

New York. N. Y.
REMEMBER MAJI IS GUARANTEED TO CURE OR MONEY REFUNDED.
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Ad Writing Dept.
THE EVENING TIMES.
Merchants who ere using the col

umns of THE EVENING TIMES are 
entitled to the torvieea of our sd, 
writer, free of charge.

Send tn your copy marked "TO BE 
REWRITTEN 
professionally 

Or a request by phone will bring 
our ad. man to your store to secure 
the data for your 

This service Ie ABSOLUTELY 
FREE TO Evening Times Advartls-

" If you wish it to to 
correct)
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OffER $50 REWARD

*

MACAULAY BROS. ® CO.OBITUARY■S NEWS f ROM 
NORTH END

'yjlfxrt

H. D. Van Blarcom
ANOTAiPame, N. S, toy 17^-{Siieœel) 

-Jfateffigenoe bas juet been rewired here 
of the doeto of Sertis D. VstiBhrocsn, 
which occurred in Minnesota on Sunday

The deceased era» a former resident of 
Annapolis end for several years held the 
position of postmaster of this place. He 
left home a little over twenty years age 
for the west and' held a promnen* P»* 
tion in the town where he feswaa. n» 
was fifty-air years of age and en enthusias
tic Oddfellow.

A widow and several children sumve 
him, also two brothers, James and Wil
liam of Lower Grenville, as well as several 
asters and a sister-in-law, Miise Whitman, 
in Annapolis. .

The remains will be brought hens for in
terment and Western Star lodge of Od«b 
fellows will attend in a body a* ithe faner-

and Tern- 
N. B.

For Discovery and Punishment 

of the Dog-Poisoner.
Dog fancier* have taken op aims against 

tihe enemy of the canine tribe and offer 
fifty dollars reward for the conviction of 
the person who for the past fortnight or 
three weeks has been poisoning dogs 
wibolcssJA

The amount of the reward was placed 
in the hands of B. Merritt Wetmore, of 
the 6. P. C. A., yesterday.

When seen by a Times man this morn
ing, Mr. Wetmore said that while it was 
an acknowledged fact that the number of 
doge at large in St. John had become a 
nuisance,it was equally true that tihe means 
employed by the party or parties referred 
to, who have evidently taken tihe law in 
their own hands, is neither legal nor de
sirable. Mr. Wetmore said this morning:

“I am ready and willing to do anything 
under Heaven to bring the party to jus- 
tioe.”

He drew attention to the N. B. Con
solidated Statutes for 1874, which provide 
that persons leaving poison in any public 
place are hable to fine or imprisonment. 
The criminal code in this particular is 
substantially the same.

Secretary Wetmore also made reference 
to the means employed in .other Canadian 
cities for the disposal of dogs and other 
animals. He has had a conference with 
tihe society’s solicitor on the subject, but 
said he had so far nothing for puMica-

Embroidered Blouse Patterns.7
The Dog Poisoner

The dog poisoner has commenced doing 
away with the canines of Milford. This 
momrirç, about 9.30, a dog was seen lying 
on the shore near thé Lancaster ferry slip.

One of the laborers from a nearby mill 
•want to where the dog was lying, and 
found it to be sufiering from poison. The 
.nM had evidently tried to reach too 
water, bat the poison had taken its deadly 
effect too soon.

A pitdher of soap-suds was procured, and 
some of it was poured down the dog’s 
throat, but all was in vain, as the dog 
died about an hour later.

The «"""«I must have eaten tihe poison 
on the Milford side, as it did not cross 
on tihe ferry. The residents of Milford 
fear there is more poison about the place.

at 8 
i Hail, 
venue),

at 8 p, 
John

Vo. • masts first and third 
*g 8 to la Orange Hall,.

Rich Designs in all White at 90c, $L50, $1.65 and $2.25.

The full quantity of plain material with handsome 4 inch wide Embroidered front and Collar Band and Cuff 
ito match. The materials are Lawn, Linen and Mercerized Cambric.

Cream Navy Blue and Buff Colored Embroidered Waist Patterns, all new PaJ^sdesi2ps* ^2>25 each> ^*1 
fronts, eyelet embroidery, with full quantity of plain material. Only 75 Blouse Patterns in the lot, all nicely; :
boxed, and ready for making up.

• Rush-in your Mail Order before stock is sold out. \

council, a. 
ton Star Ms. 1

My »t 8 p. m., Tam 
kst Building, Chariot

iiiSiestde Mb. S

. meets Third Tues- 
pirance Hall, (Mar- 
tie street, St John,

Brnte first and third 
Tunder at ■ p. Temple Booms, Unie*" Trill. (crpp- Douglas Avenue.) Bt«
John. <****>'||JporKWB.

Main enri(opp. Dfiuglaa Avenue) 86,
^UTowÇo 8 meets flrat, second sud 

l«ye, at 7.80 p. m., in T«n- 
ysu-toya— Hall, Market Place, 8t. John,
^n.^Mo. 4 mwt. Mon^a*S£

rville, Bt. John Co,

•LVictoria top 1
t Abraham Nichols

Digby, May 17-Abraham Nichols, dm 
of Digby county’s most prominent agnoulr 
turirts, died at his home in Digby ajte 
o’clock this morning after aeverri mouths'
rons^E. Hri-*ar'Fr4nk W. Oandters, 
Digby, and Goody, of ffiBGrove; Ntoee 
daugbtem—M». James fine®, Wm.
DeLomg, of Hifl Grove, and toe Amne, 
who resides at home. Bh taebo survived 
bv -tibree fettoibbera and two wto

The deceased was well known aria traghr 
ly respected. He was a member of (the 
Daphisit dhurdh, and a Conservative in pol
itics. For more than twenty-five 7****** 
had been a member of agricultural some- 
ties and was at the time of b® death pres- 
ident of the Digby County Tanners’ -Aeso- 
tiation, as well as prqsidenÉ <rf <*ther eocd- 
eties. The funeral will be held Friday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock with idtenmeut in the 
Baptist cemetery.

Ladies’ and Children’s Tan Color Stockings,Had a Close Call i
A nearly fatal accident occurred at 

Central Hampstead yesterday morning.
of John 
from a

to reafrh the New Tan Shoes of this season. All sizes from, 4 1-2 inch in Children’s, to 8 1-2.
Ladies, 8 1-2, 9, 9 1-2 and 10 inches

>
J

Herbert, the fourteen year old boh 
Hamilton, was engaged in fishing 
wharf about two hundred yards from 'the 
steamboat landing, when he accidentally 
fall over into about twelve feet of water.

The young lad's cries for help, brought 
to his assistance a man named Gilbert, 
who was working at the steamboat land
ing. Young Hamilton was about exhaust
ed in the cold water when Gilbert arrived, 
find was unable to catch a rope when it 
was -handed to him. iMr. Gilbert climbed 
down the logs on the wharf, and fortunat
ely was able to get hold exf Hamilton. He 
pulled in dose to the wharf, and by that 
time some other men arrived who euc- 

' ceeded in pulling -Hamilton out of the 
I water. The lad wars carried to 
his home and put to bed. It is not 

! thought that any serious results will oome 
j from the accident, although the boy re
ceived a -bad chill.

«Last evening Mr. Hamilton and a num
ber of friends waited upon Mr. Gilbert, 
and Mr. Hamilton thanked him for his 
timely rescue of the boy.

f
\

MACAULAY BROS. ®. CO.TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS
Naa Blanche in "A Little Outcast” At 

tile Opera House.
"Sweet Clover” at York Theatre.
Labor Unions meet in Labor HaJL 
Sale and tea by Y. W. G. of Trinity

Division celebrates its 56th an- 
in ball, Market building.

tion.
4-

McLEOD WHARF The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Low Prices. j ,I
WAREHOUSE

3Ê: D. A. KENNEDY, 32-36 King Square.: A Horse’s Hind Legs Went Thro’ 
the Floor of This Famous Struc
ture.Local News. Edward Ungley

Da&oume, N. B, May 17.—(Special)— 
Edward Linglay, eged 21, died in New 
York on Saturday after undergoing an op- 
«ration oX 'the hoopitftl. Thô ôoôORSed wflfl 
a eon of 8. (Ungley, «f GampbeOton, 
brother-in-law of W. 'A. Mot*, er»M. P. P-

A horse owned by John Davie fell 
through the flooring in the McLeod ware
house tfanui morning and narrowly escaped 
having it* hind legs (broken. One, how
ever was badly sprained. An alarm was sent 
in from ‘box 28, and the fire department 
and Salvage Corps were soon on the spot. 
In a remarkably short time a large crowd 
had gathered on the wharf, and the affair 
created considerable «excitement.

Davis was hauling coal, and in backing 
in, at the entrance opposite the Custom 
house, the planking in the floor suddenly 
gave way and tihe horse’s hind legs went 
through. The cart was detached and a 
portion of the harness removed. After 
an unsuccessful attempt to extricate the 
animal it was decided to «call on the fire 
department for assistance. The apparatus 

the spot; and .by the judic-

;

Our advice to all in need of Dry Goods :

J0. attend this closing out sale. &

be tocTlate °ffArSngaîuof3K)VDo«n ^

rn Jmv now goinz at 60c. p»to. 200 pairs of White Late Curtains at very low ^yto S Needfe Tap«, Buttons, Books and Eyes and Elastics going at Half 

Price. Dress Goods, Corsets and Hosiery at cost. ____________________

Tug Goliah, Captain Gashr, left last
night for Quebec with a Dominion dredge
eeow in tew.

York Lodge No. 3, L. O. A., meet* to
night at She Orange Hall, Germain street,
to eiÿht o’clock.

Alien Labor case was continued in One resident thinks that if even a scow 
the county court chambers befer Judge w2fl pUt on the route it would pay, as the 

f ji&be» yesterday afternoon, and stands residents of Moss Glen are now obliged 
*ver until the 23 rd of this month. to walk to the Willows before they can

, * cress to the Rothesay side of the river.
Steamship Manchester Corporation, arad connect with the trains coming to 

Captain Heath, arrived today from Man- the city. '

. Minor Notes _________________

Want a Ferry ♦
The residents of Moes Glen and vicinity 

are still in hope of having a ferry put on 
tihe Kennebeccasis river, to run (between 
Moss Glen and Rothesay.

A LITTLE OUTCAST
The last two season*’ big success, “A Little 

Outcast," which comes to the Opera House 
tonight Is a revelation to (theatre goers to 
the way of scenic equipment, novel device* 
and original Incidents.

The chief role is in the hands of J. Irving 
White, the established $*rorfte, who ha» 
reached the top notch of popularity by hi» 
clever work In this laibest roles His part 
suits him admirably, and gives opportunity 
for some clever work to .this hi» latest role, 
giving him a large scope for some of the 
most powerful work Mr. White ha» ever 
done.

Little Anne Blanche, as “Bob,” a precoc
ious newsboy, gives a delightfully character
istic portrayal of the part, for, while looking 
and acting the part of the child to perfec
tion, her acting le distinguished by 
predation of the dramatic value of the role. 
A company of exceptionally good people sup
port these leading artists and “A Little Out
cast” is winning the unqualified approval of 
press and public. The company close their 
engagement here with the matinee Saturday, 
as they Jump directly to New York city—hut 
a spedal matinee will be given Friday.

A SPECIAL CORSETwas soon on 
ions use of planks, ropes and crow-bars, 
the unfortunate beast was seen removed 
from ita perilous position and placed on 
its feet.

The greatest caution had to be observed 
to prevent breaking the animal’s legs, and 
much credit is'due to the firemen for their 

and skill in handling the horse,

D. J. Purdy and D. H. Nase left yester
day for Disappointment Lake on a fishing 
•trip. They will probably return Saturday.

James Taylor, of the firm of Taylor & 
White, returned from St. Stephen yerter-

: *
Two drunks were disjtosed of at this 

gnorimig’s —ê" of the police court. The 
Sglnra of the offenders are Charles Baxter 
end John O’Leary. They were fined $1
or ten days each. )

J. H. Kaplan, of the Montreal Ulotiiing 
•has purchased at a low figure the 

entire stock of the Canadian Commission 
Co., of Montreal, and it is understood, 

in a short time conduct another sd 
sale of clothing, eta.

'

f
It is made of French Couteil, White and Drab. The style is long dip hip-with shfe, 

and Front Suspenders, which makes it a perfect fitting article. . *
We will sell this Corset this week at 73 cents per pair—regular Pr!ce. n 
We will also seH again this week our yçc Corset at 49c per pair, in White and Drab.
, thpr lUpc nf Corsets we carry a very large stock in leading shapes and styles. 

One particular one for stout ladies, which are very strong, being double laced over the hip
with rubber lace. , , , ,

Misses’ Corsets in different shapes and styles. .
Children’s Corset Waists for all ages. See our Corset window at

an *p-
day.

A fishing party, consisting of Fred 
Green, Ft M. Bailey, Herbert Green, 
Robert Ritchie and Charles Drury, who 
Jefit for Westfield on a firihing .trip Friday 
last, returned to 'the city Monday, twang
ing with them twenty dozen of the fin- 
ny tribe. .

(Members of the Salvation Army in tine 
north end report that -their efforts in col
lecting for rescue homes and other works, 
during self-denial week have been most en
couraging.

A *cow load of wood, consisting of 
one hundred and twenty «corde arrived at 
Indiantown yesterday for Frank Akerly.

David Gardener, of Hampstead, arrived 
yesterday by the steamer Crystal Stream.

•Harry Woods of WeMord was at In
diantown yesterday.

Among the passengers 
steamer Majestic yesterday were Judge 
Haaington, from Gagetown, A. W. Baird 
from «Fredericton and Harvey Chase from 
Upper Gagetown.

Geo. McCann of Main street left yester
day for Fredericton on a business trip.

Miss Letitie Woods of Victoria street is 
to leave next Wednesday for Amherst, N. 
S., where ehe has accepted a position with 
Coles & Smith, barristers.

The water has fallen considerably since 
yesterday at Gagetown, the waiter 
at its usual height.

George Barker of Main street is serious
ly ill at his home with pneumonia.

I care
which, in less careful hands might have 
been ruined. The hind leg on the right 
side was found to be quite badly sprained, 
and the animal seemed to be suffering some

I

♦

« pain. THE WEATHER>5
♦ CANADA’S TRADE Forecast»—Easterly winds, cool asto tioudy 

with showers. Friday, westerly winds, clear
ing and a little warmer.

Synopsis.—The weather Is showery from 
Ontario to Nova Scotia. It continues fine 
and warm In Manitoba, but heavy showers 
have occurred In Alberta. To Banks and 
American Forts, easterly, veering to south
west winds.

D. McNkoD vice-president and general 
manager of the C.P.R., did not arrive here 
today a» was stated he would in the morn
ing papers. It is probable that he wiH 
arrive in his private oar attached to a 
freight train or on the Boston express to-

OTTAJWA, May 16.—A return Just present
ed In the Dominion Parliament shows some 
Interesting detata In the Imports and ex
ports of certain agricultural products be
tween Canada and the United States.

Canada bought 30,000 pounds of beans last 
States, the major

ROBT. STRAIN ® CO’S., 27 ® 29 Charlotte St.I
year from the United 
part of which wae taken by British Colum
bia. In liot Canada imported and paid duty 
on 1,112,480 pounds of corn, all of which was 
for distilling purposes.

Canada also bought over 6,000,000 eggs from 
the south in 1003, and in

♦ LOCAL -WEATHER REPORT AT NOON.
* neat

street, THE GLOBE CLOTHING STORE
opened
Waterloo

Mr. J.' W. Smith has 
little ghee store at 37 
and has arranged for a regtfiar space on 
page 4 of thé paper, where his announce
ments will appear daily in future. If you 

courtesy and fair dealing call

May 18.
Highest temperature during past 24 hours 46 
Lowest temperature during past 84 hours 40
Temperature at noon ................................ 48
Humidity at noon ......................... ........... 74

Barometer readings at noon (sea level and
^Wnd^af noi^dMrSSlMi east, velocity six 
miles per hour. Cloudy.

D. L. BirrCDEEDNSON, Director.

i

to arrive byI her neighbor to _ „ ,
1904 just double that number. The Yukon 
and British Columbia and the territories take 
most of these eggs. Not much butter Is 
brought from over the 'border. Apples to tbe 
extent of about 30,000 barrels a year come 
Into Canada, nearly one-third et which 
goes Into British Columbia.

Canada also Imported over 5.600,000 pounds 
of pork last year from the States, more than 
two-flfths of which went to Quebec. About 
14,000,000 pounds of manufactured tobacco 
came from the United States lato year.

Canada's agricultural exports to the United 
States do not cut much of a figure. Less 
than 2,000 horses and 3,500 head of cattle were 
sent to the latter country last year, some 
hides and eggs and about $2,000,000 worth of 
hay were the principal Items shown by the 
report.

and see him.

AH inquiries as to the whereabouts of 
Jo« Mi usee have thus far been unavailing. 
Although the police authorities have made 
careful investigation no tidings have 
reached them. C. A. dark reports that 
dU efforts made by him in this direction 
have been equally unfruitful. _____t

Mrs. Charles OTït 

serving a term for assault, applied to 
Secretary Wetmore, of the Abus house 
comméeion, to get her children into the 
institution. No definite action has yet 
been taken in the matter. Both O’Dell 
and bis wife have figured previously in 
police tardas.

Some particularly good bargains in 
Men’s Suits are being offered by J. N. 
Harvey, ithe Union street dothier. He 

. bto secured from a leading maoufaxAnrer 
a lot of suits made from the ends of cloth 
scabs to a great bargain, and, ee usual, 
will give the ptibbe «he benefit. Read his 5rert£nreto« toe tob page of today’.

Suits for Men and Boys,♦
THE EQUITABLE.

NEW YORK, May 17-In rent!gallon to the 
Equitable Lite Assurance Society by tbe 
State Department of insurance waa resumed 
today, the questions all being directed to 
bring out «he facts about the purchases of 
securities by the society.

Three witnesses were called, Arthur M. 
Kennedy, assistant superintendent of the se
curities department; Henry Rogers Wln- 
throp, the Equitable’s flnanotil manager, and 
James Hasan Hyde.

In all the Latest Styles at the Lowest Cash Prices.

$3.50 up to $15.00
L25 up to 6.50
1.00 up to 4.00
.35 up to 1.50
.50 up to 1.00

SUITS FOR MEN. Prices from 
SUITS FOR BOYS. “ “
PANTS FOR MEN.
PANTS FOR BOYS. “ „. ,
WHITE OR COLORED SHIRTS. Prices from

Also a large stock of Men’s Ties, Collars, Cuffs, Fancy Hose, Braces, &c., at the lowest
prices in the city.

)16 now
wfeoie husband is tiil

a
♦

BALFOUR AND* WALL STREET,
TRIBUTE TO ST. JOHN■

NEW YORK, May IS—Stilling orders pro. 
dominated at the opening end carried prices 
lower. The Industrials were most affected 
but Northern Pacific lost 
Southern Pacific and (Wabash large tractions. 
There were running sales to 7,000 shares of 

2814 and 29%, com- 
nlght. The preferred 

Copper, Looo- 
about a point.

CHAMBERLAINThe decision of Dr. W. T. Grenfell to 
to St. John for the Saturday night LONDON, May 16.—The negotiation» be

tween Joseph Chamberlain and Premier 
Balfour over the fiscal question have not 
yet been concluded. The details are kept 
secret, but ft is understood that Mr. Cham
berlain has abandoned the idea of ag im
mediate dissolution of parliament and that 
there ii a better prospect of their arriv
ing at a working agreement, in which case 
the government would endeavor next year 
to carry a biCfor a redistribution of seats 
before dissolving parliament.

a point and
lecture, in the fare of alluring offers else
where, ie a tribute to the people of tins 
city who bave so unetintingly given of 
their funds and store time and again for 
tbe great work in Labrador. Boston and 
New York have followed upon Montreal, 
Toronto end Ottawa in doing honor to the 
eminent philanthropist and his lectures 
have been attended by toe beet people in 
the land who have not only applauded 
Ins work’, but have expressed themselves 
in such a tangible way that toe doctor’s 
heart is tfaddeoed with the prospect of 
hospitals and better ftirflitiee in' (he bleak 
land. Tickets for Saturday night’s lecture 
in York Theatre are now on sale at toe 
box office, A. C. Smith’., S. 0. Banker's, 
Gee. W. Hbben’s, W. 0. Mbwatfe, C. V. 
Wade’s «til W. C. R. Allan’s, west side.

7 and 9 Foot of Kind St 
A. F. CASSIDY, Supt. *The GLOBE CLOTHING STORE,

GREAT CARPET VALUES.

United States Steel at 
pared with 3066 last 
stock fell ti. Amalgamated 
motive and Colo. Fuel lost 
The market opened easy.

♦
A BANK CLOSED.

NEW YORK, May 18.—On order of Oor- 
Luke Wright, the American Bank has 

been closed and pSaoed In charge of the In
sular auditor. No 
The reaeon given 
Is the protection

- $
statement has 

for the closing 
of depositors. 
-----*------------

been Issued, 
to the bas*Over fire and a half mfies, or 9,500 

yards of pretty, fresh and seasonable 
Arses materials will be placed on 
t gal* in Manchester Robertson Al

lison's Ltd. tomorrow morning, starting 
when tbe data go on duty at 8 o'clock. 
The ^»vt heap has been divided in two 
lota and toe prices are as low as toe price 
of <ta*p print. See toe advt. page 8.

TEA AND SALE
ooog Women’s Gufld of Trinity 

lrifi a tea and sale in toe 
of too church tide afternoon. 
« ladies will be in charge: 
la Tlfiir r Gillie and B. Bob-

You can find in our Carpet Department Variety of Floor Coverings forany* 
in the house at astonishing low prices. Come in and see our stock prices, and we

feel sure you will be satisfied.
T » , rampi. _ _ 35c to 80c yd. Floor Oilcloths, 25c, 32c, 38c, 50c sq. yd,
wISclST^’ - - 80c to 85c Japanese Mating, 12c to 35c yd.

- - 35c to 40c Stair Oilcloth, 9c yd. up.StoîCaïS, - - 10c to 60c Tapestry Squares, $6.50 each.
Stair Pads, - - - - 8c and 14c each Carpet Felt, 4c. yard.

♦

MINING DECISION MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
NEW YORK. M«y J8. neon—Money on call 

end 2H; prime mercantile 
«Ü; exchangee, 8268, $378,

(•
roomSAN FRANCISCO, May 18.—The U. 8. 

circuit court to appeals for the ninth circuit 
has handed down a decision sdfiwnlng the 
judgment of Judge Wlekershsm of the third 
judicial district to Alaska, confirming the 
title of the Bonanza copper ml nee In the 
Alaeka copper group, over which there baa 
been considerable litigation. The .property 
Involved Is the Bonsnsa copper mines, re
puted to be the largest property In Alaska 
and le controlled by same prominent New 
Yorkers, among them Norman BohuRs, 
James H. Ralph and toe Havemeyers.

nominally at 8ti 
•pgroratSttand

I
CONDENSED ADVERTISING

(Too late for classification.)
♦

THE GUNNER’S MATE
One of the moat, one easeful modem mélo

drames is The Gunner's Mate, by William 
J. McKlarnan, which has not been seen here 
for several years. The pleoe has been re
vived tola season on an elaborate scale by 
Manager Max ZoMiner. M tails In a forceful 
add coherent manner the story full of in
tones interest, to which the attention, of the 
audience Is never allowed to leg for one
moment, from toe rising to the falling of „ , . , . ...
the curtain. It la replete with stirring no- The engagement le announced of Mas
tion and thrilling dramatic climaxes, and In- Nellie Burgess, -third daughter of O. R. 
terpolated with many comedy scenes of the - T* ’j WdHUYU to Georoe W
liveliest description. Incidentally It reveals “S'* 5* ^ , "
a true picture of life on board ship In the Lewie, of Hold ton, New York. Nuptials 
new Amerioaa twvy. The plot 1» coherent in tbe leafy month of June, 
end Intelligent. One to the scenes «hows the , _ ' , . . ,
furnace room down in the bowels of a war- L. A. Beiyea, who has been confined to
ship, where toe hero In the performance of i,i, house since the recent injury to We
hie duty entera the raging fiery furnace. .. . ________linder toeThle Incident, sensational and improbable aa *oo^ is progressing favorably under tee
It may appear actually occurred, end It al- varu of Dr. Skinner, 
ways arouses the audience to toe highest 

l Th 
Okies"

I The Y TO RENT—ONE FURNISHED ROOM— 
very centrally located; two minutes’ walk 
from heed of King street. Address J. E. C„ 
this tofloe,

SHARP & McMACKIN, 335 Main Street, North End.Oaody

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCEfshVi MWi DeOie, Misa M. Oav- 
arifn/Mias M. Magee.
Sa tea tables will be waited upon by 

ritoe of tbe Y. W. G. Mr*. J. A.
Fred Claike will pour

the evening, a programme ct 
will be car-

John Brittain, New England agent of 
the Ohioago ft Northwest (Railway, waa in 
the <nty ywterday.

Mr. and Mm. J. 0. Tdlotson left last 
evening for Montreal to sail thence for 
England#

Mrs. D. M. Sargent and Miss Minnie 
Coleman, of Bangor, who have been visit
ing Mrs. W. C. Fleming, of 6t. James 
street, left yesterday by the C. P. R. for 
Neva Scotia. They expert to aail soon from 
Sydney (C. B.), for Newfoundland, from 
where they will proceed to Labrador, 
where Mr. Sargent is operating a mill.

MrJ K. J. Macrae returned from Bos
ton yesterday.

| You Are 
\ All Interested

Cut this Advt. out 
and bring it with 
you between 8 and 
9 o’clock tonight 
and get any I o cent 
article for 5 cents.

kâ Pdad «et.
4=

THE YACHT RACE
NEWPORT, (R. I., May W.-ThaywAts 

which started jrasbtodar from Sandy Hook 
fa toe transatlantic race, fad not bean Sffïïrf from to. Nrattrefat etaori. Bgt- 
faip, «S wWA they were to make their
e? sTjX iSs

after tort brer save Os

People moving would do well 
to give us a call.

Our goods £fhd our prices are 
right.

Our special lines will interest ; '

Dr. J. A. McIntyre, of Douglas avenue, 
left for Boston by train kst evening.

Samuel H. Galbraith, formerly of this 
dty but now of Cripple Creek (CM.), 

in on the noon train Tuesday, to 
vêtit his father, James Galbraith, J. P., 
of LoroeviHe, who is very ÜL

0 scene between 
at play, and here 

In Mue Indulge In singing, dancing 
er sailor sports. Manager Zoellner 

has provided a competent company and a 
magnificent scenic equipment for this re
vival

The Gunner's Mate will be toe attraction 
at toe Opera House eoauMooing May 8A

pitch of enthusiasm 
djefa-tow. th. "J.
and ctbi $5.00earns

BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED .
mu aa Gold crown
$5.UU in the city.

Teeth without plates ra =
Gold fillings foom .. ..... .................. *l uu
Silver end other tiling trom ...
Teeth Extracted Without Pain, 15c.

Consultation est— cv v 
The Fanon» Bal» Method.

We msKe the ;! you-

i Why not give us a call and 
i' save at least ten per cent.?

bester and sea eoodttione as fofawt
"8 a. oc-IWind nortbeart, K#b* bream,

COMMENCES TOMORROW ___ 5CcBaron hour. Bbg,
TAXI. Fog all nl*t. No jwchto» PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE,A Story ofTHE TEST. FREEIn right."

CHAS. F. FRANCIS tt CO.,
B.4L Charlotte- St,-, 72 Mill 8h

* Modern Finance.M 142 Mill St.BANK OF ENGLAND

r-i^y
Boston Dental Pallors,

Read tiie Opening Chapter in THB- TIMBS ; tomorrow. manseaafle*1- .*
I
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